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" CbristianuB mihi nomen out, Catholicus vero Cognomen." — " Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname."—SI. Pacian, 1th Century.
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EDITORIAL ROTES. teach you all things, and «hail abide with SACRED HEART COXY EST

LOS DOS. {• " J Medal for N eodDwnrk, ML* A me. 
1U Richards ; ht A :ce*eit O >!d Me-’a' for 
N ed le work, lia Port , 2ud Aecesslt (5 M 
M-dal for We Rework, 
toa, K igt-ulti V ger ; Il n>r\ble M «ution, 
Tmpk* ll*al#y, Almnle M N'ulty, Mi mle 
Moulton, M try Mt l. dlaii, Mary Connolly, 
Jonute S ithtitUnd.

S Iver Medal for NeelDwcrk, Mise 
M unie i) I,nue ; 1V Atcerslt Silver Medal 
fir Needlework. B «rth% O'Brien ; 2 id 
Acoeeitlr. -Silver Msdal f-)r Needlework, 
H ne S 1.1e ; Il mordille M mti m, ML#»,* 
K^tie M (i ligaa, Ellia M >ran, Lrulo

i » dd M dal for ( 1 >nd ( ' jnduct In .1 anlor 
Department, Miss Birth». OB ien ; A v 
cet-it O.ld Medal f.» G >ud C indue; in 
Junior Departmmt, lannte S uherland 
Hmorabb- Mention, Florence Von S Laden 
Stella M .Niff

G .Id Metal f ir CiHalVnlct, M »s L aura 
Hutton ; lit AomsoH hi d Medal fir 
Cluthenlcs, E za N jbl» ; 2id Accessit 
GjUI M idal for Calisthenics, E «isnor 
A kineuu ; II ncirable M -niton, Misées 
Aui-ie Bndy, Terena Healey, .1 innle S i* 
ih^rland, Munie O 1. .tne.

N7’. .intoMirs roLLf;t;i;% ni:u.
u\\ osr.

you ?” ar.d pr'zes in favor of the students of 
oF'er dsNfvH.

l.iwjr Division—Dr Augustus KafserV 
medal, Charles Grimm ; 1 t. prfz ». Anthony

' tch»«l M idler, 
Kirby, O ; and J». Mill,.r.

Latin i ouipii.ttl'i,i— i it |irf/jl Cha. 
Unmm : 2 id pri/ -, M cl 1 Mueller.’

Litiu Trauelation—Philosophy Clan— 
1 acltus II ra-,1 etc —l*t!z), l'has Grimm.

Rhetoric Ola»«
IX • *, Tiui Malone

Higher Syntax—L’l'.ar Ovid and Kier- 
m"",*-,IVl Pr'z '• 1,ülla Kckart : 2-.! ur /e, 
M .liglowlcz.

L.wer Syntax-Vlri Homan amt lX„r. 
P'lz - J* *•'!- nn ; -’id prize, 

-r *t;d hhas K >euig, Detroit,

Last Tuesday we were honored by a 
visit from Professer J. A. McCabe, Prtn. 
cl pal of the Ottawa Normal School. One 
of the leadirg educationists in the Dornl 
l1c.ii, as well as one of the moat esteemed 
residents of the capital, hla visits will 
always be looked forward to with pleasure 
by his many friends in the Forest City.

Parson Wild —“If you go out cn the 
street and shoota Jesuit, British law will 
not punish you.”

Parson Johnston,— “I would drive all 
traitors (meaning Papists) out of Ontario. 
If they do not leave this cjuntry, bo help 
me heaven, we’ll make them go,”

Col. Amyot.—“Wo do not know the 
moment the French Canadian militia 
will be called upon to guard their insti. 
tut ion s and their laws.”

Clark Wallace, M. P.—'‘I think Col. 
Amyot should be indicted for high trea 
son.”

Mgns Jules Ferry said recently in 
the French Chamber of Deputies, speak, 
ing on the question of education :

“Tüe Church wants to keep the teach
ing of youth in her hands, and the State 
on its part is equally anxious that the 
rising generation should bear allegiance 
to the temporal power alone. Hence a 
cotilict between the Courch and the 
State became unavoidable. This, how- 
ever, is not u question of principle, but 
only of power. While the Church was 
strong enough it kept hold of the schools ; 
now we hold the whip handle we manage 
to keep a ti.m grip on them. No need, 
for all that, oi quarrelling ; let us agree 
to ddfer. Let us embrace each otner, 
and let the past be forgotten.”

It is true he does not

Tuesday moili ng, at 10 precisely, His 
Lordship Bishop \\ abb entered the large 
hall of rcceptit n at the Sicrid Ifeart 

li Vi lit, Tte hall was tastily feetor nod 
with cteeD'ni! ivy,Interspersed with fri-ehly 
plucked tl twete—that twined art mul the 
piiliie—nil Rave en air of beamy and 
freshness to the eotn ) and filled the air 
with perfu ne Abotr. cue bun Ired girls, 
from 7 to 20 years of age, ail robed in 
white, stood an uni the ha l, while tin 
music of two plains and a harp greeted 
those in bttemlance.

Besides Hi* Lordship the Ishop the f ,1 
lowing clergymen were present : 11 v 
b athe/s Tie! n m, U <*lsb, K nmdy and 
*' t n»n. of the Cathedral ; \ j?y B iv 
Desn Warner, Rsv Fathers Gjrard. of 
Belle It'ver ; ('molly, of Lucm ; Fun 
r»ery, of Sc Tournas : M dphy. of luger- 
poll ; Mitgan, of Zurich ; Boubat, of 
Kingsbridge ; and G 11 North-rave 
editor Catuolic Record.

Whx.n all w ere seated ihe following pro
gramme wfs executed:
Overture—PJ-irvauthrt...............

Misses Am/ot, Kig<i.ji, it 
„ „ A '.klufcon.
Kecltatlon- Hrushwo ul......................... Anon
. „ , „ , Miss Agnes Brown
\ocal Solo—Lo ! Heer the «emle Lark .......

Misn M. Leys.

M's*es I. tura 11 it
ClzOSINU F\ BKCISEs AND DîsTlU BlT. 

T1ÜN UK MKDALM AND PHIZES.
loaiHin aThe 27th June will long 

memorahb* day in the history of St. 
Jerome’s College, it being U e closii g dav 
appropriate to tne moat successful year 
of this fast growmg institution ot learning. 
His Lordship B'shop Dowling, the pnn 
cq.al guest of the day, paid his tirst visit 
since his return to the diocese of Kamil 
ton, to the college 
p in. train he was met at the station by 
the protestors an i students of the college 

body and by a !a-ge number of 
priests an«f faithful flora the neighbor 
booI. As he stepp d ot! the train His 
Lordship was greeted with three rousing 
cheers, The assembled multitude form
ing into a procession n ended by the col 
lege brass band, eecc rted huu to the 
col.ege hall, w teve one of the 
read the following address :

icerj, Vngil, etc.—

A riving on the

Min a
Francis Z it! 1 
Mich.

Latin I 
Philip M Q

llb'uonc—li;v H Brohmin'e meilal, 
1 tm M «lone.

Utck - IllRhe-t Division— J.» ptl/e, 
. -'1‘rihofer, Berlin, Oat, 2id pm a 
A l.xk.iek». Middle Divt.loi 1st prize, 
Tiui Mxluui- ; 2 j,l pr I lC-ket-. I, .west
M Cdn'eu 1 “ ',,|Z ',J 'U lhuu> • - id pilze, 

E,!Rli,h Cnmpi.ftfoa—Highest lllvklon
— L>‘ I'loui.s O livin’. I„„d.l, M 0,1.
niu ; utile, Jnbu II 'Rim. Middle Dn Is. 
vv-l'* * ' '• Ufaerry, Brooklyn,
I, ’ : 1 pt'z -, M ,1 -,;lu wltz nid II
1’ischer, I- mi,»»», ()„ 1. .west Division

I <’ nil Vie r F men 2ad
Lha* K -entg sud Tnoina* Cherry.

EiiRiish U-eniuix, 'I Rher Division__
lit urlze, U. lvtsusm-un ; 2nd prlzr, .1 .1 
H-ffsruiu L.wet Divisioi lit prize
V tui pH, Chat Komlg aid
»V ni M mtavou, Bortemoiith, ( ».

E'lglls'n 1, etature IliRher Division.
Prlz -, M tie nso ;

.
E e tuent. — Exercises — P.jze,

express sorrow 
for the anti Catholic policy he pursued 
in the past ; nevertheless it is evident 
that he has discovered that the 
he pursued in persecuting the religious 
orders does not commend iteeif to the 
Catholic bulk of the French people. 
When in Dfeo the Government could

iu l .-uls

Mzv it Plexsk Vouii I-oRnsHlP—It 
was with inurii satislaetion that the em- 

C j!d M t ie! for Penmanship, Miss Mary 'l,lula nl St. Jcr ime’r le arned that Pour
Lord.hip had kindly consented to he 
present at our closing « zeiciers, and it is 
with the greatest joy that we hail your 
arrival here to-day. Although t-ur is the 

have been honored by a 
visit from Your Lordship as a bishop ol 
this diocese, you are not unknown to us, 
for we have p a l with pleasure the high 
tributes paid Vaut I,or lahip on the ore, 
sion of your nmoval from Ihe diocese ol 
Peterhoroog i, as well as the universal 
acclaim-ions of jcy 
advent into the diocese of Hamilton 
received. We beg that Your Lordship 
may allow us also now to raise our feeble 
voices in welcoming you hack to that 
diocese where your zealous and success- 
ful labors as a priest merited lor von the 
exalted dignity ol a prelate of the Church. 
Your Lordship’s presence here to-day 
gives lustre to the occasion, and (ills 
hearts with gratitude ; it is an additional 
proof of the deep interest Your Lordship 
has ever taken in our college, and in 
Ihe promotion ol sound moral education. 
Once more, then, wo bid Your Lordship 
a fond welcome, ami we pray that you 
may long he spared loguaid the interests 
of Holy Church, and the sacred cam.- of 
education in the important diocese ol 
Hamilton. Trusting we may often have 
the pleasure ol welcoming Your Lordship 
to our college, ami begging Your Lord 
ship’s benediction, we remain

Your humble and devoted children, 
The Stvdest’s of Sr. Jerome’s. 

The bishop replied in a lengthy speech 
full ol humor and good advice and en
couragement, to students and professors.

At ,j o'clock a splendid entertainment 
was given by the students in which the 
college brass hand and orchestra as well 
as orators in English, Herman, French, 
Polish ami Latin, aislinguishud them 
selves before a very large and intelligent 
audience.

After the distribution of prizss Te 
Deum and Uo-. Save the (jteen 
sung and the principal gue.us sat down 
wita tue professors and students to a 
s uupluous liamjuet. Justice having 
been done to the, excellent bill ol fare, 
toasts were proposed, and interesting 
speeches made by Bishop Dowling, 
Mivor Breilhampt, Mr. I. E Bowman’
M 1’., Warden F. Waltar, Editors Moiz 
and P. E W Moyes, Postmaster Jalfray, 
Messrs. J. M Staebler and Geo. Ling, 
and Itev. Dr, Npetz, Vice President ol’ 
the college. All regretted the absence 
of Very it v. Dr. Fuucken, the rector 
and founder of the colleg e, who is peek- 
lug health in Europe, and expressed the 
fond hope to see him back soon to direct 
the college for many years, amt that he 
might live to eve it grow even faster 
than it has been glowing during the last 
five or six years.

The guests at the table, as well as 
their speeches, are a living ami gratify, 
ing evidence ol the complete harmony 
and kind feelings existing betwwn the 
Catholics and Piotestanls ol Berlin and 
Waterloo County.

The following day His Lordship,accom
panied by Fathers Khepfer, Weber, and 
Schweitzer ol the college, ami by tin- 
college brass band, drove to Elmira to 
dedictte the handsome and sp clous 
new brick church erected by ft, v. 
Father S, 1’jerster of New Germany.

The following is the prize list :
Good U induct—Seniors—Itsv. Joseph 

Way’s medal, 0:to Troju«, Oolmnbus, 0, 
(Prfz-) Joseph Flynn, Wappinger Falls,
N Y ; Michael Cilnon, Veruouvllle, Unt ; 
Frank Lntkemeler, Frankfort, Kv.

Honorable Mention—John Mxhuuy, 
Hamilton, Ont .John Eckart, Beechwood|

course

• • Von Web or 
«rpji hu 1

L.lft-y : 1 it A’esstt G >'<1 Medal for IV u- 
muMhi.i, H» IVirte ; 2nd icoewit i; 
Medal ft.r Por.msnshin Satie B ackhuru ; 
H m rtbie M tart-n, Minu s Fl/r.mc*» Mur. 
.Mum *. srvey, 1 jrosi Healey, .M.enio 
M ultoii.

Count Carlo Ruse Nl, who took r 
Jea<iiog part in the Revolution which 
drove Pope Pius IX from Rome in Is48, 
and who acted as Minister ot Foreign 
atia:ra for the Government then estab
lished, di:-d recently in Rome, first mak
ing bis reconciliation with the Church

not persua le the Senate to pass laws to 
religious orders out of the country, 

they resuscitated some obsolete laws by 
which this could be done, but M. Furry 
ro-v wishes to make peace with the 
Cauich. Tne evident unpopularity of 

and receiving the last shcrarnentp. It the present regime, as manifested by
s he who declared on 7th May, 1849, in late events, has shown M. Furry that he 

note addressed to the Catholic powers, ? tolg|00p 
*hat tne Romnns would ratbvr bury i
themselves in the ruins of Rome than j Pfc°ple lu the past, and now he pro- 
submit to be ruled by the Pope again, ' leases

Violin Obligato..

" 1.9 Médecin tant
first time weturn MImh'kV vigor..............................

pis el le Med vein tant
. iu leux''......................Anon
Milken Lilli» Hmion sn-i N..ra Linden.

\ oaal Solo-- IVm Huell t. I'eile^r |m”
, Mini K ora i.'at rol1. [ 1‘otrelle

Recitation— Oirsurl 'g of Mercy.”
_ Mihh F. Suttitirlaml.

Chorus—The May Bells and ih« Flowers.
... . f Me idelsHolin,
■Misses S Amyot, F Noble. < ]: s-khuru, 

\V . McNulty, A. Nobis. M. .lot,,.,, M. Mj- 
Lsllku, !•'. H'giilus E Atkinson. A. 

lira .y, T Healey, M Milieu K 
\ lger, R glory «no K. kinner- 

land.
p Accompaniment —Miss Annie
nation—u'Enver* du Ciel........ lu L-t.z-N

-, Mis» K Miiwarer.
VoCxil Halo—'•.Clineu'aoilo"..........
„ Miss M. Colley.
Fantasla-Erl Koolg .............................. Liszt

Fia uo—Miss A O’Keefe; Harn Aims 
Mamie Cuflyy ; V’iollu», MlSNt-» E 

. Sutherland, aud S.
Linden.

VALEDICTORY
^ he IVgheit literary honors of the insti

tut ou were confer»ed upon the gra lu- 
ate , 31 its Clara Uiigg, ol London ; *Miga 
Annie Noble, of Kuiarney, and Mi»s 
Lil y Crnnolly, ot Toronto. The lat
ter )Oung lady, who with the other 
greouate» has completed her studiep, and 
is now leaving tor good her happy borne 
at the Sacre t Heart, tang very sweetly 
.and with effect ‘ a song ot farewell,” with 
harp accompiniment by Miss M. Uotley, 
which finished, several pupils a«ivanco to 
present the young lady grainaten with 
bcq iets and exclaim that there must be 
no farewells, but joy on parting and 
bop, a cf seeing each other sometimes and 
of nearing very often of great and good 
works for G >d and society done by thoie 
now entering the World, as it should be, 
for the world’s good. ‘ And soon wé 
ehall follow,” ciies out one companion ;
‘ you are but going a little in advance to 
show by your example how to respond 
to the Master's call for laborers in the 
harvest fi*dd of life,” A graduate ex
claims, “Farewell ! no, a thousand times,

! In the 8Acted Heart there is no 
separation, a chain of divine love, a 
chain stronger than death, links together 
the children of the King” 
graduate: “Up sisters, dear, all God’s 
creatures seem to cry out to us that we 
have a task to perform, arid duties to 
fultil iu spreading God’s love everywhere ; 
that children though we be, an ang ii 
btt’.h told me we can wak » Curist known 
and loved, and that, o ie and all o! u , we 
tHUit haabrut our Father’s business.” 
A child asks m it tru;« you can mak •
Lord known to the world. Another replies 
yes, to tnoso who are seeking for H m, as 
His bleus»d Mother aud Joseph sought 
Him. VVe know wiiere He dwells, we 
wno have learned the secret of the little 
golden door. A sixth child interposes 
that only bishops and priests can do 
that, when sho H interrupted by r 
seventh child saying that little children 

sometim 's employed to carry 
to grown up people, and that a 

little star once led three wise men who 
were kings to Jesus in Bethlehem. 
Miss Connolly, replied, “’Tis true, dear 
little ones, God seems to nave cho
sen children to co operate with Him 
in the work of Redemption ; smiling 
babss first lai I down their lives for Him. 
During the cru-a ies an army of children 
set oat from Europe to deliver His tomb 
lrum the M islem

wuh which your

the temper of the French
1st

viz , ^ Lid prize, John
L kart. L >wer Division, lit prize, M 
Jeglowirz ; 2ud prize, Ignatius Perfus.

E g!1»h sSp-Iliug Higher Dtvioion, Jd 
t»rlz*>, M Caluau ; 2 nl pr / «. .1 Durkin. 
L»war Division. l«t pr/»*, Wiu Bruontr* 
HurDu. Out; 2xd |.t:ze, J B Scbeefter! 
b ormo«a, Out

EiJRilih Itsidlng, ntizs, John Firuos, 
Bjffxlu, N Y, znd Kiiiau Welltr MIIJ- 
lniv, Out

great readiness to make up friend
ship, but he will be made to learn that

Uar
i; <•

The Calhulîc Archbishop of Armagh 
and the Protestant Primate were both on 
the same platform at a meeting, the obj »ct 
of which was to raise funds for the tuf- 
ferers by the railway ditaeter which 
resulted In the deaih of oue hundred per 
sons, most of whom were Methodist Sun
day school children who were on an ex
cursion, and both urged liberal subscrip
tions to be given. Such occurrences 
ought to soften the asperities which are so 
prevalt-at in the North of Ireland on the 
ground of religious differences.

His Eminence Caroiual ( i bbons con
ferred tonsure In the Cathedral of Balti
more on a colored student named Ran
dolph [ ’ncles, of Si. Joseph’s Seminary, 
on the 21st ult. This rite Is the first step 
towards ordiostlon to the priesthood. The 
oily colored priest now in America is 
Father Tolton, but it is not on account cf 
any disability of color that there are so 
few, but because the small number of 
colorel Catholics la the country hat not 
yet furnish* d anv more itudeuts suitable 
for the prieetbo< d The Catholic Church 
makes no such distinction as the Prêt by- 
teriaos, who in the S .uth will n. t allow 
the colored race to worship in their 
church*s, much less to Lave colored mm 
i t< ra stand on an equality In the ministry 
with the white. Toe Episcopalians also 
object to have colored ministers sit In the 
eeme synod with them.

It is announced that the R:ght Rev, 
Dr. Cleary Bishop of Kingston, has 
been named as dignissimus for the dio
cese of Waterford and Lismore, I el*cd, 
and that the Holy Father hats selected him 
as the Bishop of the See. Ou Sunday 
30 b ult., at the conclusion of the sermon 
in St. Mary’s Cathedral, Hi* Lordship 
referred to tho rumor thus. He said he 
wa< wtddtd to Kingston, that he did rot 
desire removal from Kingston, that the 
work to which he hart put his hand was 
not yet li wished, aid that if the P >pe 
listened to hla pleadings he would remain 
here. He Intimated that when the cath
edral improvements now In progress, and 
casting nearly §100_00O are completed he 
hopes to undertake tne establishment of a 
col.ege here for the education of young 
men in arts, science, theology and medi
cine. He appreciated, t f course, the 
honor done him by his nomination for the 
bishopiic of Waie ford, wheie as priest 
and college piincipal, be had nsided for 
thirty years.

A Low churchman boasts in a letter to 
the Globe oi 27th ult. that at the synod 
ol Niagara, in the contest for glory, the 
“Protestant churchmen gained too very 
decided victories. They elected their 
ticket to the Provincial synod, and they 
refused to allow the bishop to be an ex- 
officio member of all committees.” Tae 
boasting is, however, somewhat mod fisd 
by the ill concealed melancholy which 
oppresses him because of the Rdualists 
being sustained in the use of “altar 
lights, incense, the mixed chalice, the 
eastward position, the Romish vest
ments, etc.” He explains this by say
ing : “The Ritualists talked against time. 
They were put up at the best houses in 
Hamilton, and would have remained 
with pleasure for weeks. The lay dele
gates, who were at their own charge, saw 
tuât they would not face the music, 
entered a protest and left the synod in 
a body. There was no quorum : no 
question could be put to voie, ana the 
motion was therefore withdrawn.” Tue 
whole affair is a woful picture of log roll
ing on the most sacred subj ect of Church 
liturgy. Where was “the Spirit of 
Truth” all this time, of whom it was 
promised to the Apostles, “He shall

contrition goes before reconciliation. .. H'ltslul

The Lvndon branch of the Toronto 
M iRwump society held a meeting last 
week in the city hail. At eight o’clock 
there were, we are told by the Free Press, 
fine persona present, but later on the 
number increased to one hundred. The 
irrepressible Mayor Taylor occupied the 
chair, and on the platf trm were two 
preachers who up to the present have not 
become famous—Porter and RtRers ; 
Principsl Woods of the High Srhool, aud 
Dr. Fraser. The speakers made the 
dear old speeches : ‘ Dark Agas,” “Romnh 
Aggression,” “Protestant Bible,”
Parson Porter feared this RomUh agRtca- 
lion would yet prove a eort of a J ihna- 
town flood, and wants a voice of ten 
thousand trumpt power to proclaim the 
fret. The (.Hirers are : chairman, Miyor 
Taylor, vice chairman, Dr. Fraser ; Execu
tive Conimittef — i Aid. Winnott, W. W, 
Fitzgerald, Rav. J. A. Mirray, G to. 
McNeil, Ifeury Mxcklin, Win. Yates. 
Soma of these gentlemen have been 
of great expectations, but, disappointed 
and ebagrioed, they deserted their political 
chiefs, and have tasea crmfeit lu the 
prospect of becoming prom'nent in the 
ranks of the Third Party. One of them 
now sports a “Mowat must go” badge 
because a fit < Hire ia Toronto has been 
given to anotlnr and a more worthy 
aspirant.

Vi<er, r
Chœrarn?MTj.mL.,>.'s-

\ le»r, S .«.myoi L. Cdino ly, M. Levs.
K. Caniernn. F Vlst-r, N. Ftoiy,

A O’Ketf*. K h’lory,
F McUon»Vf.

1 ' rruai' t : animer and (Jo■i. l tnpmitlon,
Highest Division, Rev J J Q.hl’a Medal 
Rudolph Lehmann. 1

German G aumiar, Highest Division
IMo’.’i P*',iu’* St’ AK»tl »' Out.
Middle Division, 1st prize, Jacob Druar ;

<1 prlz t, Francis Z tiller, Oarlsruhe, t tat! 
and J .hn Eckart. Lowest Division, A, 
Prize, J J Durkin, London, Ont. Lowest 
Division B, 1-t pt zs. J Uelfeiuan; 2nd 
prlz -, Phil M 11 titre, Altoona, Pa.

Gorman 
Grimm.

French, Highest Division, lit pr'ze, 
Joint Mihonv; 2 ni piiz«, 1 Peiitt ,n<l 
Joseph lint, New llatnhitrg. Out. Middle 
Division, 1st prlz », Tim Mslonc ; 2 ,d 
Prlz », J .hn E Hart. L iwe.t Division, 
l-t urlzr, Jacob lir.iar ; 2nd pr'. -, Wm 
McGuire, N k anti .M chad K, tea 
Chicago, 111. 1 *'

Polish Composl loi, U ghest Division, 
prize, St. K gd.'ki. Lower Division, tit. 
Banaelirtwlt z.

Polish <.

DIHTHim'TION OF I’RE'IU.MIS
rnrewell”. ..Gruoxja HifTman 

__ , Mias L Connolly
\ aledlctory—“ Thn Holy Leasu«V’

tvilasea A Nobl« and I, U-mnoMy. 
st—MiHPeaCull-iy.F. Moo M Rf,

Me He. F. Masuiet M. Meredith,
L. Moran, Runy Colwell ani <i.

The y< uivg ladle* who t layed the ever* 
lure, 1 L tryautbe,” of \\ ehur, showed 
prr fidtney and finish In their execuHni 
" Brushwood,” a religi ois ntd pith',tic 
piece of recltatir n bv Bishop, was very 
ti'cely rendered oy M’si Agues D own ■ 
E 1 Kou’g .he F»lry K it, , by Li.it, was 
admirably executed by tne young ladle. ; 
Miss A (J Keeie with the pieu , and Ml« 
tl C il y on the harp, arcotnpat n;ed 
three violinists, who rendered the subject 
of L’.z .’e fsntasia, where, in the nvdst of 
a storm, all represented h the violin, a 
little boy hears the Eatrv K tig ctli him 
to leave home and father and j tin the 
T ilry b’ni. 1 he lady vi -l"n'sts were the 
Misses E Viger, F Sutherlsud, and Nora 
L mien The pley'ng of the latter, who 
ii but 10 years of age, w«s e’pecia’lv re 
markable fur brilliancy, and does great 
credit to her teacher, Mr. Chalwicx, of 
tbi* city. “Cm lit-n 1 .’’a^ocal sr,lo, by 
Rossini, WA3 sung by M s* M unie C If >y, 
whr.s9 voies 
vnJume bnl

Vocal btjio

ResponF 
J M Xan,

no

Another
C mpoei.iju, pr.'za, (!haietc.

were

ram mar, Higher I ) vision, tui. j 
Tna.i BauaHewIcz, G tad Ripid-, Micti.' 
I.»wer Dlvislju, prize, ,1 tiaaviz jek, 
Chicago, 111.

Arithmetic, High, sl Divi ion, Mr. 1 E 
Ivjwmm’g medal, M Calma; ! * pr'/.», 
UhiH Z iber, Ko s-itb, Out. 2 d prC. *, 
•It»ha ILjga t. Ml it le Division, 1 prize. 
H G Cowley, 2 ul prize, N Lehman J 
L »\veat Divlsiun, 1st pr / j,Sr. Baaaslewi:/. 
- ol pr ze, Rub.rt K eut-lick, Tient’in, 
Out, and ( hii-tlan Rich, Fornmea, Oat.

A'g.-hra, I at pri/», (, j »rge Krausmann : 
2nd prize, Juhu Eckart.

'; mersl History, R«v F A B Liforest’e 
niMiiaJ, Juhn Mahon? ; lu nr ze, ,lohn 
H c 11 eruau ; 2u i pr1 z >, l'un Ai al jet aud 
.1 iH-ph Rv*

Euglhh History, prize, M .ch Jaglowivz,
I reston, Oat.

Church Mist *ry, ht prize, John M v 
bony; 2 id prlz*, Tim Malone a.nl Jos 
rlynu.

Geography, 1st prize, V Forms ; 2nd 
prize, .J K ScUatfcer aud Altx Walter, 
Bsmborgf Ont.

Phyelc», Higher D,vision, 1st pr!/ *, J 
M thon y ; 2 id prize, Jacob I):u r. Lower
Division, 1st plia», V Pornos ;2ad ptizip 
•Jos. Wey, S^gjuaw, M-oh., aud Kiiiau 
Weller.

Zmingy, l-t prfz3, Tim Milone ; 2nd 
prize, Nic. Lohrnarm, Formosa, Out.

Chemistry, Dt U M Dresto’s medal, 
rimothy Malone, prfze, Joseph Ran.

iitok keeping, Higher division, 1st 
prt/xq John Cowiy, Harrlsvllle, Mich; 2ad 
prize, b < ; Cowley, Harris* ille, Mich. 
Lower division, ht prize, J B Schr.elter 
»uid Ohas Koenig ; 2nd pri/.î, Robert 
Ken* fick and K Weller.

Penmanship, ht prize, Edwin Schaefer, 
BerHn Unt; 2nd prize, K Weller and 
Alex Walter.

Shorthand, Isaac Pitman’s prize, Citas 
/tuber.

Drawing, Higher Division, prlz3, El 
Schaefer.
^ Ltwer Division, John Reich, Chicago,

Piano, G corne Krattsman, Thos Woods, 
nr 10 k 1 y n, N Y. Brass Instruments, V 
Lntkemeler, (I Trogue. String Instru- 
me.its, Thos Bavaslewlcz.
K «nig*1 PriZ” f°r zeal ln "«uctaary, Chas

seems to grow bo.h in 
swee 11 *3. ” Li ! the 

h -ntle Luk,” by B shop, was fault- 
-eiHy rendered by Miss Ley* ; *he 
was beau ifully eu-.tiiued In the rtif 
ft uH parts by the violin cbllgatn of Mss? 
\ iger. “R nd nella Pe'.lugr111 a,” a vocal 
solo, of Pdtrelie, was also sang with miv;h 
exac'n^»» ami very sweetly, by Allas (Ur- 
roil. Miss F Sutherland, of Win: ipog, 
displayed connderable tlocutlunary taleui 
in the reudltb n of the beautiful rer.Ua 
Hon enti led “ l’he Olfsoring < f Merc/.” 
But it is impofislb’e for us in a short 
article to do jusiice to the excell*nl <x«xu 
tion of all the yuing ladies wh » took 
in *0 varied and cholcd

A PREACHER has been holdiog forth ln 
Halifax, N. S , on tho prophecies of Dante). 
In accordance with the right given him by 
the Prole tart theory that each individual 
is his own interpreter of the Scripture, he 
was very positive as to waip, revolutlor s 
and convulsions which are to tak* place. 
He informed his audiences what kingdoms 
are to fall, and what new ones will rlae, 
and when the second coming of Christ will 
take place. The Presbyterian Witness 
feels very indignant, because many of the 
members of Presbyterian congregations 
were attracted to go to hear the novelty- 
monger, aud it rates those wrathfully who 
made use of the glorious liberty which 
Protestants claim to judge for themselves 
the meiita and demerits of every doctrine. 
The Witness says :

Alisa Colley con 
cludts Uie Valedictory by saying, “Yes, 
iu those ages of chivalry youlus were 
traîne i in the palaces of kings, first 
pages to the Queen ami attendant ladies, 
tant from them they might learn the 
m\stones of our holy religion us well a* 
court refinement. Here they studied 
•ill °l(i enough to practice the 
ot war. At last the honor of knighthood 
was b 'stowed up)u them and they 
ad mit Led to the more active service ol 
their master. You, dear companions, 
have been trained under the loving eye 
ot heaven's Queen—you have learned 
from your teachers lessons of faith, 
humility, obedience aud love which 
should fit you for the duties that await 
you ; to-day you must leave the dear 
home in which so many happy hours 
and days ol innocence were passed ; we 
almo&t envy you as we cry, go forth, 
children of the Sacred Heart, to spend 
your lives for J îsus. In every combat 
may your watchword be Omnia pro te 
corJeau.tr}

The valedictory, of which we give but 
a synopsis, is the joint composition of 
the young lady graduates, and reflects 
the highest honor upon their talents 
and their trend of thougnt, which, habit 
ually occupied with the Sacred Heart 
and the interests of Jesus, could fancy 
and formulate so happily.conceived and 
so delightful a composition.

When the prizes were presuited to all 
the fair winne/s, eni the meritorious on as 
had betn crowned, Hie L irdshlp Bishop 
Walsh delivered a short address,' hi which 
he congratulated the young ladies oil their 
pro licit ncy, and thanked them for the 
rich, vtried mil classic treat he end the 
Driest* who were pres* nt had just n >w tn 

His L >rdship cjmplimmlbd 
the graduates, who had finished their 
course

H -1

part
a programme.

The distribution of prizes th*.n took 
plase. Thi principal h n>rs w<*re confer 
red f n the following young ladies :

1st '.old Medal for Clrlstiau DactHne, 
Miss Mamie Coffj.v ; A c sdt to 1* G ,!d 
Medal, Mi*s Lillie Connolly.

2ad Gold Me la! for Christian Doc 
trine, M'*s Minuie Mjulton; Accas»it to 
2nd Gild Medal, Mi»s Sira M .Grady ; 
Honorable Mention. Misses Sophia Amyot. 
Gertrude Whelihan.

3rd Gold Medal, Christian Doctrine, 
ziwr L t Miss Maud Regan ; 1st Accessit to 3rd
“We regret t) eee any man of Intelil- Gold Medal, Sit** ALnnie C.ughlin ; 2nd

gence indulging in sp*eolations of this Accesstc to 3rd Gold Medal, Flora < Arroll • 
sort. A wise man would not do It No H -norable Mention, Mieses Felice Viger’ 
man can do it correctly or to edification. Minnie Garvey. *
It is exceedlt’giy unwise »nd wr .eg to 4 h Gold Mjd.l, (Jhtlstun Doctrine. 
Itx the date of Christ’s stcond coming Mis» Agnes Brown ; 1st Accessit to 4 h

for that is a secret known to God only. Gold Medal. Mis» Stella MoNiff ; 2nd A-
We regret that members of oar congrtga- cesslt to 4th Gold Medal, Mt„ |; ,6j6 
tiens leave their own pews, leare the well- Moulton ; Honorable M iutlon, M.sses 
prepared feast of sound doctrini —‘.o get Mary Noble, Mamie U L ,»oe. 
their ears tickle! With the nonsensical Governor General's lJrotizt Medal for 
teachings of sensation ntorgers. Stick to History, Miss Ida Porte : Accesierunt to 
your own Church ! Do nut desert your Bronze Madal, Misse» Annie Noble, Tere-a 
pew like those who have ‘itching ears.’ Healey ; Honorait « Mention, Misses Girt- 
Do not encoutage foolish speculations on raie Whellhan, Sophie Amyot, Lillie 
the great doctrines of our faith.” C tunolly, Florence Sutherland, Mary Me-

Ltllan, Eleanor A kiusoa.
Gold Alt dal f.,r Arithmetic, Miss Gatt- 

rude Whellhan ; Accent to G dd Medal 
for Arlchmetic, HA Forte ; 11 jnorabte 
Mention. Aliases Ffo. en -.e AUtr, Annie 
Brady, T reea llealev, Minnie Coughlin.

Coni Mudal for Gf»omar, AIhs Gert
rude Whilihau ; Ac :«»ait G >ld Medal f>r 
Grammar,^ Misses Ilia Forte, Anella 
Richards,K At# Cameron ; 11 »norabl«i Men 
tl ou, Alisse# Fiorence Mar*, Vere-ii H-aley, 
Eugenie Viger, Harriet Rlehaid*. A!
C lughlln.

Gold Al idal, Niatntsi and Order, Miss 
tty in the Church of (i/d. He “runs E. genie Viger ; 1st Accessit G,kl Mida!, 
without being sent.” But this reason 13 ^«ttuess aun O der, K ve C*mercn ; 2nd 
just as valid against hearing Presbyterian A'csseltGuld M da], N. a tne is and U.-der,
I.,, , u n V .. M ortie Jones; II .notable Mention, Mns«
minl«tcre, and it would not suit the Wit- Tertsa Hsalt-y, Miry C muolly, L.urn
ness to make use of It. Hutton, Amefl» Rlchitds, M'ulij Garvey,

art

------------------I —- 1 — iv.au uuitm, UCD4UWIJUU,
Oat. j Jacob Druar, St Clements Oat. ; 
Stanislaus Rogalski, Cnicago, 111 ; lientv 
CjIIIdb, Dublin, Out.

Good Conduct—Juniors — (Prlz ■) S 
Banaelewiez, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Honorable Mention Hem y McCue. 
New York.

Politeness and Neatnasi (Prize) Joseph 
Fiynn and Henry McCue.

Honorable Mentiut ’feorgo lvratts 
mann, Elora, Gal; Tint Malone, Dublin, 
Oat; John Mahony, J J lieffernan, Arthur, 
(>nt ; Philip Uanck, Formosa, Out 
Stephen 11 irecbl, Chicago, III.

General Profi tiency— Rev St Wadel’s 
medal, Michael Usinai:

Honorable mention, John Mihonv, Tint 
Malone, Stanislaus Rogalski, J oho Hogan, 
Lucknow, Got; John Eckart, Henry 
Halter, New Germany, Got ; (ilia. Grimm, 
Berlin, (Jut ; Rudolph Luhmann, Piqua, O ; 
A Lxkowk». Cblcabo, HI ; Victor Furnen, 
Buffalo, N Y ; St B<via#tewlcz, .1 B Schaof’ 
ter, Formosa, Ont ; Valentin# Schuru-.r. 
Mi Id may, Ont ; Jo* Malone, Dublin, Ont.

Religious Instruction—Higher Division 
— 1st prize, John Mahony ; 2ud prize, 
Mich Calnan and Jas Miller, Pittsburg,

„ Lower Dlvitioc—l.t pr'ze, Victor 
Fornes ; 2nd pr z ?, Rudolph Otto, 
Toronto, Ont.

Mtntal Philosophy—The higher division 
▼oluutaiily renounce the claim for medals

I

;

These remarks are right enough in 
themselves, but coming from one who 
claims, for all. Protestants, the right of 
private judgment, they are very inconsist
ent. Protestantism in its entirety is con
demned by the Witness’ reasoning. If the 
Witness had been a Catholic, however, he 
would have been able to give a more 
satisfactory reason why this prophet 
should not be listened to, viz , because he 
has no mission from the legitimate author-

WKDDISO HULLS.
The merry sound of the bells of at. Peter’s 

OHirch, h r#LOh UeUleraeui, boat oil ov*-r the 
l’»k« i>,«-7.on mo mornlu* ol July 1st to 
aiiiioum;e the nuptial ceremony ot Mr. 
ii . IWHIZ ,,f ,hH 1>r“HH rtI“> PubllMh-

Mt "f Dm Kuiiaio Aurora
with Ml ms Annie Wild, of lUvIleld. The 
ceremony was performed hy K»v. Father 
Muxan, assisted by the neatly attired and 
well I rallied Mauctuary hoys. The groom 
was attended by Mr. Wllile M Hz, uf Hi 
Jerome-* Colley», Merlin, and Wm. Wild

s: oMi,„r:i„h,?; «
,f',,'vu,ehu!;!!-„1,,î;m’:z:,y uuup,“ *ut°

j >yed.

were now entering
npon the threshold of worldly cares and 
renpi 11 Abilities. He recommended to them 
the strict observanse of all the lesson* of 
faith and virtuous c n luct through life, 
which had been so often inculcated within 
those walls. He warned all the children 
that it is only by the precise of eveiy 
virtue learnt here by word aud txample 
toat they could ever obtain true happi
ness in this life aud eternal happiness iu 
the next.

nme

Snored Heart parish, Detroit, ia going 
to build a now school bouse which 
cost 810,000,
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Z THE P Al HOLIC RECORD. JULY 6, 1889.2
of the C mgregstlon of the Ladles of the 
Bleed Heart 1n Parts Q life recently 
this interesting family visited Rome, aud 
received the htart tit, parental blessing 
of IPs Holiue*s Lao XIII. To crowu 
their spiritual favors, theta dicceaan 
Bishop permit* the Ble-eed Sicraineut to 
be kept in their domestic chapel.

BLVSW1) liV.SUIT OF AN EAR. 
NEST FRAYER TO THE DIVINE 

EUCHARIST.
prince and his j aller, which contains that 
woudeifal pleading for a pair of eyes, 
which Shakespeare alone could portray in 
such a tbrlllingly, pathetic way. The two 
young ladles who recited this scene entered 
Into i'h very spirit, and «bowed remark * 
able talent They were Miss Blanche Pea 
boiv, of New York, and Miss A. Daffy, 
of Brioklyn, N. Y. The musical bit 
thut followed, “11 PaosjUlo,*’ revealed to 
us two very gifted performers on the harp, 
Miss M Higgins, and Miss Ltaze Mul- 
doon, of Brooklyn, N. Y. The piece la 
very brilliant andc >rreepondlngly ditiinVt 
in execution, but thsre seem* d no limit 
to their ability, 
fem me Irish melody by Moore, “l 
saw from the Beach,” was eaug by 
the Misses F and B Peabody, and made 
us acquainted with two excellent voices. 
Tneu came the glorious Hungarian 
“Rxkoczi” much by L'«z , performed by 
eight young ladles. Tuis m and always ban 
been a trying compofcitlou for even pro 
feeslonal players, but It rang out its soul* 
s.trring notes with a vigor and soul 
hardly expected iu youug ladies Bat the 
greatest Licit of the evening was the ii'rxt 
un tie programme, ‘ The Ode to tic. 
Cecil ta,” by Cappocci. Cappoecl is 
considered to-day the beet living com 
poser of Church music in Italy. 
This brilliant Ode ta sung yearly, on 
the feast of the ealnt, in St, Cecilia's 
Church, ltome We were lightly in doubt 
whether even the be t of convent pupils 
would be ab.e to do It j istlco. It was the 
surprise of the evunlt g. All the senior 
pupils sang. The accompaniment was by 
organ, piano, violins and harps, and was 
ixcellent, but the staging was exceptional. 
Tne alti In the chorus were glorious, and 
the soprano eolj euug by Miss Turner in 
a way which was befit iug th) saintly 
patroness of music Mice M Higg'ns sang 
toe alto eoto, and we must confess we 
seldom heard such a powerful and rich 
contralto voice fiorn a young girl before. 
Too applause which followed this brilliant 
ode showed how well it hid bam appre 
c ated by the Illustrious audience. The 
ii .it piece on th*. programme waaicane V 
from Athalie, the master poem of Racine. 
Mise M D ughtrty, who took the 1 siding 
role, and the other young ladles who eue 
tviuid her, learned ail their French at the 
convent school, and they not only spoke 
theta French well, so that every word 
could he understood by thz.s j versed in 
that rel'ued language, but they aleo acted 
the scene wl:h feeling. Then Miss Turner, 
Mise A Swllt and M ss M. lTgffne sang 
an English glt-e, a sparkling aud withal 
quaint bit of English music, composed by 
Attwood, a, s'.ltl living composer, but one 
who caught the spirit of the sprightly 
madrigal of former centuries. It ta called 
“Ha k ! the Curfew Hour.” The Bulero, 
by Stractboy, which was next performed 

harps, violins and pianos, mule us 
acquainted with another class of pupils, the 
little ones of the angel’s fchool, a distinct 
feature of Loretto. It was charming to 
nota the precision with which these chil
dren played lli-ii parts, but still more 
charming were the songs they sung,‘‘Wel
come, S«ee: Summer” to Rubeostein’s

LORETTO ACADEMY, NIAGARA 
FALLS.

cased bis own peiwn within it, end 
strode about the room with eviient 
pleasure. It was large enough to cover 
Tighe’e whole person, the officer being a 
much taller man, and Tigbe a Vobr 
folded it about him with intense satisfac 
tion. The material was black clotti, but 
it was hardly as heavy as its somber look 
would seem to imply, and Tigbe was all 
the better pleased that it was entirely 
devoid ol decoration He took it off at 
last, an i gave it fresh, critical inspection, 
the result of the latter filing announced 
in a low toned soliloquy :

“Sîtuehow, it’s a very dun color, an* 1 
think it's spotted in various places”— 
though at the same time, to Tighe’s dis 
appointment, bin eyes were telling him 
that the cloak was as black and hh free 
from e tain a as it could well be. “Yu,” 
he continued, “it's ma bouuden juty to 

afiher me masther’s properly, au’ 
it’d be a cry in' siu to let a foine garraint 
Joike that go to ruin for the want o’ a 
little touchin' up. Now, there’s Sandy 
Bevel, as foine a baud at claain' tinm 
thing* as there’s fo be had in the lour 
counties,—he’ll do it for a thrill », an* lb 
he’s in a di nbressiul way, it’d be a char- 
ity to get the bit o' work for him ; be 
sides, on my way to Sandy’s wit it, 1 
bad’t sc iruple to use it a little while ter 
me own convanience.”

Ho awaited impatiently Captain 
Dennier'a coming, and the ctliser was 
hardly well within the room wnen Tighe 
confronted nim with the cloak on his arm, 

“is it at the tame time bursting into to 
ridiculous and lengthy an account of the 
condition of the garment, and the anxiety 
it caused him when ho realized that 
morning for the first tirae his gr 
eponeibility regarding his master’s ward 
lobe, that the latter burst into a heartier 
laugh than bad passed his lips for weeks.

“VVueu did you discover a 1 this ? ’ he 
asked, when bis mirth had subsided.

Tighe answered : “Awhile ago, wnin I 
gpy ill •» tt ioga b .longin’ to you a more 
careful luk than usual ; an’ me heart g A 
sorrowful wbic I kem to this, to s'1*, it 
spilin' the way it is sightly shaking 
the garment as it hung on his arm ;— 
“you see, captain, it luk tne e> 
toirely, fi t nysou, as wo say hi re in Ire
land, o’ ita bei V so JI>hool,~that manes 
pliniy—it’s eo loiko yersel’, yer honor,— 
big an’ bountiful ; an’ Sandy Bovel’d 
have it lukiu’ loiko new in no toiuiB ” 

“Really, Tighe, I don’t bee anything 
the matter with the cloak : I have not 
worn it bo ranch, and it is quite good 

ga and Captain Dannier took it 
Irom Tighe, rauca to the latter’s reluct
ance, and shook out itB ample folds,, 

“Why, hoggin’ yer pardon, but where’s 
yer honor’s eyes—don’t you Bee the 
patch o’ brown j;at begioniu* to come 
out loike a—loike a”—Tighe experienced 
his usual perplexity fora moment—“loike 
the down on a gandher’s back ; an’ 
don’t you see a shpot there where the 
rain ketched it the noigat you were out 
wid Captain Crawford afure he wiut away ; 
an’ did’t you see another shpot «s il it 
rnoight be wine yer honor spilled ?” 

a secret Tighe’s finger, moving over the surface 
ol the cloak, was keeping time to the 
lapidity of his tongue ; “an’ don’t you 
sec— ”

“S op, B’op ! ’ interrupted the officer, 
laughing ; “1 declare l see nothing of 
what you am bo earnestly pointing ou‘, 
but l suppose the u patio i of it all is thut 
you warn mu to have the cloak cleaned 
by thia friend of yours ?”

TO BE CON TIN D ED.

CARROLL ODONOGHUE. JULY 0, 1669.

CHAPTER XXXIV.—Continued

She had learned control st last ; all 
Kick’s penetrating giz< could uot discover 
a trace of th* agony with which her heart 
was turn as f*he gpoks Rick arose ; he 
could no longer red rre hie own will 
émotions, and lie pac«d the room with 
downcast head and moooy free Nora 
watched him ; the had even learned that 
hard ti*k, and she gulped down with a 
prayer every feeling of aversion which 
arcs -, as her eyes rested upon the 
wretched looking being whom the called 
father. His mental distress appeared 
to iuc'OMV, ; the contvrtlon of hie 
feat urea, the clinching of his hands, 
painfully indicated it. Sn#* went to hie 
aide, and put bf-r hand on his arm. lie 
ebook it off, and Marled back at if her 
touch hud stung bun. Toen seeing her 
affrighted look, he approached her and 
Btrove to t.olitu bia manner. “Nora, 
never, while the seme roof shelters us, 
attempt to touch me again—it is worse 
than the searing of a red hot iron, for 1 
am too guilty a creature for your pure 
bauds to rest upon !” Sue shrunk irom 
bia wild e-yen, and he continued his 
moedy walk. Suddenly he stopped, 
asking: “is there an engagement be
tween you and young O Danoghue?”

She colored, and a lump in her throat 
prevented lier answer for a moment. 
“There was.”

“There iras ! ’ Le repeated ; 
broken 7 which of you broke it ?”

8*:e did not reply—the words which 
ehe w med to say would not riae beyond 
ber throat; she could only look, but 
that look told Rick of the Hills suffi

Hpeclal to the Catholic Record. 
TWENTY E1UHTE ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT.

The E------ j, au E rgllih faml-y, beiame
Catholic faith abrutconverts to the 

fifteen years ago. Previous to conversion 
they hid ever shown themselves among 
the mort fervent member* of the Anglican 
communion. They were regular iu their 
atteudai.ee at religloui serv ce , charitable 
to the poor, lib irai in supporting their 
mtaffster, and generous contiibutoie to all 
parochial funds.

One day it crossed the mind of Mrs
E------ that the Catholic ductiiue of thî
R ial Presence was divine ; and she felt 
someth1 ng mysteriously impel her to 
become what she callei a “Papist.” She 
laughed outright at the Idea, wondered 
how it could have occurred to her, atu 
banished It as a singular temptation. 
But the “malicious thought,” us she 
believed It to be, would not be chased 
away ; it pursued her night and dav 
during two whole months, end at last 
produced aletpleesatH*, loss of appetite, 
and occasionally dej iction of ml ad 
Her husband became seiiously alarmed. 
Medical advisers were summoned but 
they c uli find no organic disease, nor 
any evident cause for low spirits. Mrs.
E------ did not dtaelote her intt-ricr tor
meat, but after some time she a*ked Mr.
E------ ’e p^tmi-hian to consult a doctor
living in L>nd;n. Her request wa», of 
coutfe, readily c.implied with. However,
1; was not her intention to colsuU a 
doctor in medicine ; she wished to confer 
with a noted Prottstaut clergyman. He 
received her kindly and she explained 
fully her remarkable state of miod.

“Reverend sir,” she said, “tell me the 
wont things you know about Popery, 
please ; paint It In ita most hldtous color*, 
so as to put it out of my beau and heart 
forever.”

“Madam,” was the reply, “you are well 
educated—pcr'ecTy capable of convincing 
)ourself without my aid. Besides, in 
your present excited condition 1 should 
be reluctant to undertake such a task.”

Amazed at this reply, Mrs E-------*e-
solved to seek out a Catholic priest, and 
learn from one of its minlsteti precisely 
wbat the Cnuich believes Without delay 
t-ho hastened to a chapel of tbe .Jesuit 
Fathers In a distant quarter of L radon 
Looking around to aasure herself that t-he 
was quite alone, she prostrated herself on 
the pavement before the a Par, saying : 
“My Lird and Saviour Jesus Carls’, if 
Thra art really pro eut here, as the Gath 
dies bdleve, have mercy on me, and 
rei-tore ms my psace of mind ! ’

No sooner had Mrs. E-------uttered this
sincere invocation than a “peace beyond 
understanding” filled her mind and heart. 
Tears of j >y gushed from ber eyes, and 
she felt a sweet assurance that this change 
came irom the Mist High. She remained 
some timo rapt la prayer, then repaired to 
the presbytery, and asked ta eee the Rsv. 
Superior. To him ehe freely disclosed 
her experience, and humbly asked what 
t-he ought to do. According to hi? coun 
set ehe telegraphed to her bu.band that 
she would lixe t) remain about ten days 
longer. Daring this Interval she stuffed 
the doctrines and duties cf Catholic6, 
made a short retreat, and reçoive! 
conditional baptismal. Peace having 
been reitored to her, h r strength revived 
she regained her lost appetite, slept 
soundly, and returned horna in her usual 
health. Her family were overj yed to 

her again, but whan she announced 
she htd become a Citholteduring

ASSUMPTION COLLEGE, SAND
WICH.

hlitoi
T'VT-nThe Ladies of Loretto and their ad- 

mlrab e syst-m of education are attract
ing mure and more attention cf all lovers 
of the hightiHt possible culture for our 
American gtrh. This is made charly evl 
dent by thi number of visitors of the 
c ergy aud laity that consider it an un
usual pleasure to assist at «lie catnmence- 
meat euictses which taka place yearly at 
the cloie of the achalandé session. Un* 
djubteily the place itself, the most beau
tiful 1 jcation, probably, to be f>uad in 
Ameiica, the splendid buildings overlook- 
log the greatest of Uui’a works, aud the 
sublimity of the surrouadlugs form part 
of the attraction, but the main feature, in 
the eyes of all, ta the high character of th j 
music and art displayed by the fortunate 
pupils of Loretto on theae occa ions. 
Thursday, the 20Lh of Juae, was the day 
selected this year fur the distribution of 
midale and tie crowning of graduates. 
The day wai clear and bright, and wb -u 
the hour arrived for tin b-rgianlng of ths 
exercise*, the ueual accomodations,
although ample, were hardly Buffi:tent fur 
the great number of visitor*, friends aud 
relatives of the pupils Among the 
ele'gymeu present we noticed the Very 
Rev. Father Rooney, Administrator 
of the Archdiocese of Toronto; R-v 
P. J. Dunne, Juliet, III. ; Rsv. 
Father Ward. 0 C C, Dublin, 
Ireland ; Rev. F. Antil, Vice-President of 
the University of Niagara ; Rav. F. 
Alezirl, Professor of Theology of the 
*ame; Rav. E Lefebvre, C M ; R v. 
F M #ore. C M ; R v F Dunphy,C. M ; 
RiV. F. Linnlgau, Niagara Falla, N Y. ; 
Rev. F Auast&iiu*, P.ior of Carmelite 
Mota-terv ; R :v. F. AVV nae, O C. C ; 
Rev. F. P«ttil, O. U. (J , aid several others 
We were fii-t ushered iutu the parlor, a 
la’go room filled with choice specimens of 
painting,embroidery etc., exhibl.ei by the 
y out g ladles of the txaiemy. There 
were so many things that deserved epecial 
mention, «.Hat we were unable to dect ie 
what was best. Among the many excel.’eut 
oil paintings we wore particularly at
tracted by a large picture of the "Bridge 
aud Castle of St. Angelo” in 110111’, display 
ing some exquisite affect* of moonlight 

the wau-r* of tba Tiber aud the
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The d'stilbuti -n of prize* in the above 
Instilution tork place on Wednua-lay 
morning last. A large and brilliant audl 
ence assembled to harken to the rendition 
of the programme, which wo pilot be'ow, 
and to applaud the winrora in the class 
lists The Rev A Fey . le, Gboeral of the 
Bisl-ian Fathers, piu-idid. He wai sup 
ported by a number of clergymen, 
amongst whom wo wi-re able to rt-ccg 
nizi the following : Rev M J Tleruau, 
Chanceliez c f London diocese, repres. u'.lng 
the Bi-hop of London ; Very Rev C 
Vincent, G S B, Toronto ; Rw Martgeon, 
C S B, Plymouth, England ; Vrerv Rev A 
Wagner. 1 >cin of Winder ; Rev Chevreau, 
Norwalk, Ohio ; R. v F Van Antwerp, 
Detroit ; Rev L>ier, Tecamseh ; Rev Vil- 

ât Anne’s ; Riiv Wassertau, St 
Pair: court ; Rev 

P Grind, C 5 B ; Rev F X Fraction, C «S 
B, Detroit ; Rtv P Ryan, CSB; Rev L 
Renaud, CSB, AmherstburK ; Rev F 
Waters, Dtxter, Mich ; Rev J OCranor, 
Maidstone ; Rev F Hodgktnson, Woods 
lee. The pr< gramme wuh executed in 
excellent fashion ; the speech*-» especially 
weie admirable, noth In c .mposition and 
In delivery

At the dise of the programme one of 
the profe-eora rei-d the appended ptfza list 
aul after snyirg a few word* of thinks to 
the audience, announced, amidst much 
applasue. that tie holiday* bed bi gun and 
that studies would be resumed on the liret 
day of Srpteml er

N. WILSON & CO.
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Unlvomlfy < oliege of OUhwh

Ottawa, Ontario, Can. < unducted by the 
Oblate Father* of Mary Immaculate, 

Classical, Scientific, K igineering and Com

mercial < 'ourses. Fully equipped Labora
tories. A 1»radical lPiainetsB Department. 
Lighted throughout by the incandescent 
electric light. Athletic (i round» and fully 

equipped Gymnasium. Terms, .*l(iu a 
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PeTHE PRESIDENT.ava re citec 
I ket{iJ^OND JN MEDICAL DWifJfiX ilJNU <JU. 

S83’ Ta'bat Street, opp Market.cient. . ,
He sai'i flluwly : “You have broken it, 

because I aui your faihor.”
Sue turned away, and he pressed her

ec?.

I T«r,
-jAVaoOR VMM R-

Chorus—“The Harveat Monn,”........Thomas j
fjy the Students.

Iatrodrctcry

PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET 
ARTICLES, 80 APS, PERFUMERY. 

DuUGGHiTh’ Bun DRIES,
Prescription8 carefully comp nu 

Uers ttttelid#-d to with care nn-J 
Téléphoné Nj. 41U.

' Sc
no more.

‘‘1 urn going oui,” he said, when be 
h*(l tj k"ii » len more turn.o! Ihe room ; 
•‘M a il irj.tay will g t you «aything you 
WMi; ; and dou’i mind i‘ 1 do not gat 
buck tor an hour or two ”

S le could easily obey hi. injunction 
not to mind, now that -he wig in aquie', 
fci-cluded home, I mjiorary though it 
might jirovn to lie ; a id, Bias for nil her 
bemintû ! oi< ebienee. recoiling Irom him 
as she did, w ia a relief. S ’.e employed 
the time in writing lo Father Meagher 
and Utre a» bright and cheerful an 
account a. ahe could ii id il in her heart 
to g'V9, wbi'e II ck wai on bia baity way 
to the btrraoka.

‘‘A man to «ee me I” repeated T.g'ue, 
wonderingly, an i locking a", the b arer 
ol the meaeage with a puaz’ed air ; "wiiat 
koir d o’ a ink has be l'1 

“Faix, an ill luk enough,” wan the 
reply, "wid a gait 1 like a wounded girne 
cock.”

“Tant must be Rick o1 the Hills ! what 
in tne world ia he doin' here an" wantin' 
to see me ? bow an’ iver, I'll boou 
know " He hurried to the wailing room 

It was lt ck ol the Hilia. “1 came 
here lor t-he purpose of saying 
word to you," he said, risirg on Tizha’a 
approach, and speaking m a whisper. 
Tighe looked aboui him, then led the 
way to a nmaller ami unoccupied apart
ment. ‘ Will you keep what 1 am g) rig 
to tell you, sod use it ns if you got it 
l.orn another source ; will you promise, 
no uiat'-er what com--', that you'll never 

Tighe 1“ And ltick looked

pfcf <**1—;...........................
M Dowling.

Piano duel—W«i z .............................
D aDiliLau and A Gendron.

Debate—“Do goo1 naiu 
struoUid, conduce 
glory, than 
rnltuie-' ?"

•if d aud or- 
dispatch. acc

abl'Uta*, unln- 
praiNH and 

tie* lilgnty

P MvKeon, li K Idea. I Tschlibart, T De-
Planodaet—“Gai' p."......... ..........

1j Braiiy and E Girard.
Choru1— ‘Tuc Uli Music;iau,"........

By the rtt udenta.
Piano dnet—"Ii H*clo"...............

A Pike aud lu t'«<
-•La dalnt- Banni
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Bv
upon
m*j-stic dome cf St. Peter’s. Another 
paiutlcg remarkable fur harmouiiiui 
blending of rich effare, represent^ a 
f ceuQ on the c*<a;t of France, b ire the name 
young lady’s name, Mi.a M Paw, Niagara 
Fail* O-t Mit* K. McNally, cf S.dalia 
M), exhlbhel a unmlnr of work» re
vealing exciiUeut artistic taite “Tm Fail* 
of L^dore,” two il irai designs, Orcbid*, 
and several ports at ia. A marine s:ene iu 
water colors aud some elegant ll-rald«- 
elgLs on bottlng-cloih gave proof of the 
(idlic.itti taate ol M t>e Maud Tamer, of 
Hamilton Unt. We afterward* dis 
covered that *he wa* cue of the gradu
ates, aud the happy possessor of an unusu
ally sweet and clear voice. Two young
ladles from Brooklyn, N. Y., Mis* Loretto famous melody, and “Happy Birds.” they 
M rldo ou and Ms* K, Mrney, sh #wed were as sober as little j rdge?, a'ud yet so 
wonderful skill ia their oil painting* and delightfully uiicouecrau* of any stiffue s 
crayon drawing*. A very blight bit of that tbc-y won the hearts of all A reverend 
coloring wa* contributed by Mis* F.ur geatlemau niar ua remarked “they ere 
etice Uiapp, of St. Thomas, Unt, a youug truly chllireu of the cravent, they could 
aly only fourteen years of age. It con- not look rosier and happier at home. They 

mIc-.i/I of a folding n:reeu painted la oil, are at home here yau can see that.” ^li.* 
z6ptesciAingmtpdrakeaudcr.c-.ua plants Lirtt'.o Mtliioon thsu reci-.cd the ‘Ihe 
abd a swamp scene. Some very guou Sculptor’s il.euu,” arid Wua 
portraits were drawn by Miss J. Wards immediately by aso her cne of the great that
worth, of Euimltsbnrg, Ml A study of musical features of the day. Tub time ft her absence thy were panged into
penales, In oil, by M sa M Bampfidd, of was Llezt again in one of his hapuin t K;icf, Tne union of hearts that had
Clifton, UA., was unlvcr,ally admired m.ods. A transcription of the "viijii hitherto exlsttd in thei h.iusehMi was 
Some excellent painting ou china bore Anlmaui,” taken from Rossinis "b aovt entirely destroyed, and Mr Jo—— 
the naui o ot Mi.s rremaiue of Baffale, N Muet,’’wai play e.I mi four pianos by Mia deelaiea to her that b.-.r perve.-mop hid 
V. Tne mantel In tho contre of fie room N. McKenna, Miss U. Turner, Mm M put an end to the charm, of (xu-tence
was draped with an EiquUte epeclmea cf Dougherty, M ssMuldoon. U; all oa this -Go to Mm on Sunday If you must
line eml.tvid-.rv In g ill end arrasene, exe programme thu wai regarded by mo t of he added : “but that day formerly so full 
#ut,d by Miss M Douehcriv, of New me audience as the bo,t Instrupental of h-avenly 3 >y, wil. be a aay of
Orleans, La. Very good aud highly piece. It give the remet evidence of mourning for the rest of us “ »«
creditable drawing ia pe ,cil and hieid :s I wonderful perfection which the Lxoics of hi« turn to bocome melencholy, and he
some Bue epecimsus of emoroldery lu L retto know how to require and how to thought there was good re won to hj so.
eewene were exhibited by the Misses oOtntu from tuelr pupus. The various One Sunday Mr. E —— d, dared fit
U'Uonuor, Bunyaa, Fanning, Coniun, gradations iu volume of sound and ex a change of scene he would go to Lincoln, 
Foul and French After we had feasted p eselun, the use cf pedals, the pte- and attend service in the grand fi d
nur eyes on all th.se rea'ly excellent ciston and force cf touch, required Cvhedral. Mrs. I. --------- «“ended the
things of beauty wo were a.ked to exam espec ally in the Li.zt compoaltions, every village church as usual, and the Mass was
me the articles in plain sewing, of which thing was there in a m st excellent offend for her husband a conversion, 
every pupil of the academy ler.qutred to manner. The three graduates then re- Just before the Canon, the priest turned 
furnish a specimen Among these articles cited altern truly “The Launching of the to the congregation and earueatiy begged 
we noticed some which were certain,y Ship-,” by L.nghlluw, and as a most prayers for 1 gat to enter the saul cf one 
unsurpassable The define# of Segura becoming aud touching close the entire wh.se couvetsion might have gran, 
required to make almost invisible stitcoea, school sang an “o\ee Mtarla, by ir*nz results.
excelling by far the finest work done by Abt, a delicate a id prayerful compoiltlon. The Cathedral of Lincoln, as h we.l 
machines, la a proof of the careful train The soprano eolo w« snug by MusM. known, Is, atx. to Westminister A obey,
ing the youug ladle, received in this Ryan and Miss t. Peabody while th) one of tne moat splendid mouumeu . of 
essential acomplishment. We selected a chorus breathed forth its pious “Avcs" to ecclesiastical architecture iu Ragland, 
few names pinned to the best among the tb-i Virgin Mother. After the dlstiihu Its grandeur impressed Mr h—- 
many good articles, M'.sses Loretto Mul “on of the gold and silver medals aud profoundly and while content dating '.lie 
doon, M. Turner, It lljgvt, K McNally, prizes, the Very Rsv. President arose plan of the noble pi e the th muh 
It liez l.on, L Muldoon, M French, M 1,1 «a-ke a short audress to tne pupils suddenly came to him . Thi. maguificent 
Freeborn, M Ford, M. Fanning, M. Gil His remarks were very happy, aud made church surely express a belief In tbs 
i*n Una* Fold and G Lyon. At :i p.m. the children feel happy. Hecomp imented Real Presence: It was erected in the 
preclselv the commencement exercises them on the unusual exce lmce they had eleventh century, hence that mus. have 
began 'Toe hall was decorated with trees displayed, especially on their ramarkaole been the, belief of Carlettan. b.ifo-e the 
ami llowere, and festoons of green, and, ability in singing He slated that he could time of Luthsr ar.d Henry IU ' 
b lug well llcbted, produced a utoet agree not recollect, although he had often assisted O/erwhe'me.t wi ; ,.. .d.a, lu returned 
able Impress on. Alter everybody was at similar txerclaea, ever to have heard such home and re-olved t) lore no time In 
seated, too Vurv R=v. Father Rooney a number of excellent voices, ot anything ferreting out the tru.h 
ccc.Dvi .g the suât of honor, the overture to .urpase their proficiency iu using Hum disclosing hu ,. t.-u. m to his wife, be 
by K-îla Bela was played on I tv piaaoe 1= eoug He aesured them that he was entered upon a eyetamafestudy of Oae.-eh 
and révérai vi dins. The composition, a confident that they were properly trained, history, and soon f und that hn ear,y 
bright airy melody, was most delldottsly «« that they would give the br ght example religl ,«e lnstruc.ion hid ba'.n «Uogethet 
rendered by the young ladies. From the of true Cnristian culture ia every aoclety, in t.nit. Reived to f low hls wlfee 
vory start we were convinced that the even the highest. He knew he could trust example, God. s angel conducted h.m to 
mu-ical part of the programme would be the I. us of L.retto for that. They the same little chapel in which Mr., 
far auove the avorfgs amateur mu ic ueu- left their mark upon their pupils. E— had aojured her errors lucre he 
ally heard on such occasions. The best- He kaew the L netto mark and he dared made a spiritual retreat, aud was received 
train.d professional musicians could not to say that after s, u.aoy years ex Into the Gourch. Returning home no 
have rendered the nieces ch nea with more experleuc he need only outer aay society greetel his wile with unnsua tenderness, 
exact precision, or what is still more the of ladles to be able at ones to point out and wh'spered in her ear : 1 too am a
test of true music, wl.h more soulful ex- the Loretto pupils. The \ eryRov. speak, r Catholic. .
pression. The three young laiies who neglected to state iu what this mark com Happiness was again restored to that 
were graduates of this year then were slated, bat there was no need, we had it favored non -ehold, bat It wo aid require 
crowned by the Very Rev. Freeident. before us. And iu very truth we never many a page to tell of persecutions, 
I'ae-ir very'appearances aud charmingly beheld a group o children which ini contempt .neglect on the part of friends 
unellscted simplicity j dued to a perfect pres,cd ua so favorably. From the young and relatives. The family was thought 
Udy «.ke gracefulness of manner with est to the oldest, there was the same refuse- to have disg acei Itself forever. This was 
which they received the cornpli meut and grace, aud yet such perfectly a trial, to be sure, but before lung it passed 
meutary words aodresaed to them by the frank and simple marner teat we all over.
rev. gentlemen, showed, as nothing else r.ognlz id the Loretto s amp to make a To testify his gratitude for the conver- 
could show it, the ipleuiid training they child's nature frank and Innocent and eron of the family Mr. E— built a 
bad received, and their perpset iituess to pure as God makes It, aod not to a low It bsaut fui church, entirely at bis own ex- 
outer any society, aud make tne most ever to be warped by a foolish aping of pense, in the town of S-—, and for the 
favorable Impression therein. They give foreign way and mannerisms, to make last twelve y ears ne has dally gone thither 
us cl.ar proofs of their maulfo'ti accent their pupils naturally to be ladles and not on foot, a distance of five mues, to pay 
plishmeuts both In tba art room and now train them lobe so artifitially. Every homage to the Most Holy Mcrament of 
upon the stage. Tntlr names are Miss child and every young lady that we mot the Anar. _ ,
M. E. Dougherty, New Orleans, La, Mss had the same healthy look, phy.lcally and Ihree of Mr. and Mrs, E—s sons 
M Lurner, Hamilton,Out, Misa R. Hogan, morally, the same frank, open and yet eo have become O atotlaus ; andl a short time 
Sntquehanua, P*. Alter their crowning wlnulngly modtst countenance, the same ago th nr little daughter Mary having 
the senior pupils sang a chorus, “Greeting,’ charmu g absence of ail primness and become dangerously ill, Our Lady _ of 
by Veaz'e, a cheeriul, blight song exe- mannsrlams, the tame stamp of L .rretto. Lourdes was invoked, and appearing 
cuted faultlessly, A recitation fol.owed, Mdsica. visibly to the chi d cu-td her ln.tantane-
a ecene from “King John,” the scene chosen -------- - —------------- ouely, Mrs. Jo -—- a sister was aleo c. n-
btiug the dialogue between the little Mluavd’s Liuluivui lor Rheumatism, verted toLithoUctty, auuIs now amemuer
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By the 8inil- nt h. 
ti-d save the (2,'ieen.

rRI/.t£ LIST—"OOD CONDUCT.

DIh------- III '4MONO STREfir------- .. C A WhiteChorus-"Gf
eto-j London, Ont.

A few doors eonth of DuuUae Hi.
S0,ior De$.-&rtment. — P.!zn presented 

by Yer) R.v Dei-n O'Bileo, Ka'aufZjo, 
Mich. Awxtdtd by vote ot a.udents to 
Mr. A J Morvreuil, of Windsor, Ont., 
and Beinaid K-Uea. Hi / Itori, Mich., 
ac- Lawrerre Brady, Noif* :k, Ohio.

Junior Department.— Pr za presented 
by Hex'. An-brueo Waber, CUveiai d, 0:ii«> 
Awaided bv vite ci" ftndente to Master 1‘ 
Cullman, Disrec- av, Mfch. ; acc., Nelson 
Vpfiiii*. Sauit Maiie ; Jcs Mjross, 
Detroit, Mich.

Religloa-t lnetrv<*’V'n—P- preeeuted
by His Lordship, B'ehop Walsh, London, 

Awotcea to Mr. A Montreuil, 
Witdsor, UlI ; ate, L A Ttcoerbart, 
Utly, M cb.

Mental Philosophy—Priza presented 
by Bcv. M 1 Jtaruan, London, Got. 
Awsrotd to Mr. S R chil.au, of S-.ud- 
wfeb, Ont.; also fur 1-st Fierch aid let 
Divleltn Oernien ; acc. ex-aequo, A Mon
treuil, A Doolav. St. John’s, Mich.

Giaduatlng CIsfp, Commtrctal—Fiize 
prt-tien!ed by ILv. J raies Garry, Brighton, 
Mich. Clarence Demars, Oskhaibor, 
Ohio. Piize for ‘«he Graduating C'hss, 
Natural Pnl-sopry, and 2^d for lit 
ai itlme'ic. John Mc^oiley, Detroit. 
Mich —2u, pr’ze for tn, Graduating Ci&ss, 
1st fer htatcry, geograpb), Christian d';c- 
tiir.e si d gtr.mn a . James Quinn» 1st 
piiztq violin ; see. fer Graduating CD s, 
Cbiffttan doctorir-*», history ai d geography. 
James Hogan, W .odslee, Out, ex a• '[uo 
3rd French. 1-t acc. lat arithmetic. FauI 
Sbeiidan, Muskegon, Mich., 1st acc , 2 id 
bork-keepmg

Literary Ai-soclat.lon—Piize presented 
by Rev. Frank Van Antwerp, Detroit, 
Mich Awarded to A Doullrg, .St. 
John’s, M ch. Acc <.»■aequo Th< mas De 
hntv, Muskegon, Mtch , L A Tcchirhart, 
Ubly, M ch.

Rhetoric Class.—Peter Meloy, Pontiac, 
Mich., pr-zi for excellence, Latin aud 
Grevk, E: glbh literature, elementary 
trigonometry. Too* Delanty, M nk-gou, 
Mich, pr zu for history ai d geography, 
ix at([Uo 2nd excellence, see. ex aequo 2nd 
Latin and Greek, and EoglLh literature 
Luule Techtrhart, prize for tiigonoimtry. 
2nd ex aequo let excellence, acc. natural 
philosophy, Christian dcctilne, ex aequo 
Latin ind Greek. Bernai d Kduea, 
UwoeEO, M-ch, prize for natural phtloa 
opby, acc I t excellet c-*, history aud geo
graphy. Lawnnce Brady, Norfolk, Ohio, 
prize Christian doctrine, Senior Singing 
Uises, acc let trigonometiy. Mathew 
Dowlirg, Te't-do, Ohio, pr'ze tat geometry, 
2nd book keeping. Peter McKe n, 
Kaleigt», Ohtv, acc. junior singlug class. 
Cbari-K Hodgkineon, Toronto, Gat., acc. 
2nd French.

BelJts LettreE— Richard Firral?, Sand 
w!cb, Ont, prize fur catechism, txc Hence, 
Latin and Greek, English, 1st acc. 2nd 
division German. James Cabalsn, Hub- 
kardhton, Mich., prize tx aequo history, acc. 
catechism, excellence, Laun and Greek, 
English, let geometry, John O’Keefe, 
Stiatkroy, Out., prize ex aequo, hlstorv.

Second Latli—Thomas Glgnac, Sand
wich, Cut., prize fer excellence, English 
composition, Latin and Greek, 1st 
acc. elementary geometry, 2nd algebra, 
1st French. Denis Malone, Denison, 
Mich., prize for religious instruction, 
algebra, acc. history and geography, lat 
acc. excellence; 2nd cc3. 2nd division Qer 
man. James Dorn, Grattan, Mich , 2nd 
prize for excellence, cx aequo elementary 
geometry, German 2nd division, acc 
Latin and Greik, English composition. 
J.saph O'Sullivan, Peterborough, Ont, 
prize for history and geography,
3rd French, acc. religious instruction, 
tr'gonometry. Joeeph Powers, Cleveland, 
Ohio, tat acc for Freacb, 2 d excellence, 
Theophllus Heetan, prize for 1st algebra 
class.

T. JEROME S COLLEGE,S Out
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BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, and tinorinand aud 
Type ^riling.

Fur further particulars apply t,o
Rev. L. Fünckbn, C. R , D. D..
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W )RK ■> : tal RICH MND ttTRKKV. 
It. LEWIS.betr.-y vie,

apptniiogly into the w juderieg eyea bent 
upon Imn

* Certinly, l*il kape wh&tiver it is you’re
goin’ to tell m^n, as sacred—well, as 
encred us the prieat’d kape yer coniis- 
gjnn f » As the question of eecret societies has

Huk put bis mouth to Tighe’* ear : ! been ag tiled more or less daring the last 
•‘To-Light, between twelve and one i few weeks, it would be well for all Oath 
o’clock, there ia to be an attempt made olic< recall what wa* said so well on 
t ) f-t»e Carroll O Douoghue—feome of that subject in the pa-t .ral letter of the 
tbe boys from Hurley’s are to be ou laid a Tolrd Plenary Cjuocil of Baltimore, 
tbe.jnl w.ill with a rope; this will l-e We take the following from the chapter 
thrown over into the y «id to Carroll, on F >rbi Idea Sjcieta b : 
end by it he is to scale the w di ; it it l* “There ta one characteristic which is 
in your power, do you gvt word to him alwa a r atro:-g presumption agal isi. a 
not to leave his c^li—nor to make the society, and that 1* aec-ecy. Oar D.vlne 
attempt to escape ; it he should, he will Lord Himself bna laid down the rule: 
be either a corpse, or ho wi l be seized ‘Every one that d.ith evil, haterh thy 
again. Do you understand, 1'ighe?” the light and conulh not to the light,

* 1 do,” v/Hs Tighe u Vobr'* response, that his work* may not ba ropr«)vcd :
tviiile a look of krwn intelligence eu-i Bit he that d >th truth cometh to th) 
rletily lit bis face. “I do.” h-a repeated ; light that his work* m^y ba mxde
“an’ I thank you, Kick, or this goo x mxntfest, becau»e they are doue in G. d’
turn, i’ll not forgit it fov you, nor shall (John tit., 2o, 21) When, therefore, as 
the uiastaer, ii iver he has hi* own eoclatious veils th^ni«elves In secreiy and 
flgiii.»’ darkness, the presumption is against them,

‘ You’ll never betray who give you and it rests with them to prove that there 
this information ?” is notbirg e\ 11 In them.

“Bethray ! I d sooner tear me tongue “But if any society’s obit galion bo such 
out be tho roots !” as to bind its members to secrecy, even

Rick was sixtiethd, pud with a brief *li u lightly questioned by ompetent 
adieu he departed. Tighe hurriedly authority, thou such a society puts Itself 
sought Garfield outside the limits of approval; and no

(infield, you gev m*1 per one can be a member of it aud at tbe
jt.d- oa to luk upon you as h thrue trinci ; same time be admitted to the sRCMineuta
didn’t you ?” of the Catholic Church. Tbe same Is

“C-rtamly, Mr. Carmody ; why do you true of any nrgaLizaffon that binds 
aHk ta " j Its members to a prom’s3 of blind

“BekMae Vvo come to . ut yer fiind obedience—to accept lu advance aud 
tihip to the thrial. You done a to obey whatsoever order*, lawful 
great favor for m • ouoe, au' I'm or unlawful, that mty emanate from 
iib.iut to ax another o’ tbe same koiud from Ua chief authorities : because such a 
now. Cm you, be any names at all, promise ta contrary both to reason ani to 
mai to ehuiuggle or s'ale ms into the c .n*clence. And If a society w.rks or 
}t"'i to noight, so th .. I ll bo there i>lo‘.s, elthe: ope: ly or secret, agsiast the 
bo ike toime tbx- clock axro' os twelve j i ' lurch, or agatnt-t lawful authority, then 
moin-i you, IV" no tray eon I in afthe1— to ba a member of It is to ba excluded 
il’ti iv) relaso o’ a prisoner I’m plottin ; from the membership of the Catholic 
n'a only a litlta innocent ouuness o’ mo Church

Will you do tbhl lor me, Mr. Tne e authoritative rules, therefore,
ought to be the guide of all C^hollo* iu 
their relations with societtae. No Cxth 
ollc can c-insclentlously j tin, or continue 

which hu knows that any

f > flowed
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E-iimates ru-ntaiuMl or appllcfitlon. 
Telepbooft No. 588.

“ TALLY H0M LIVERY.
288 DUN DAS STHfc-ET.

I have Hüded uuother lmprovoment to the 
Hbovt s'-abtv, tu uieebs,»3 of n-»v ir i drive 
wa' . wliloii now’ maies my stable the flnMtrt 
in L'-.n-i-m. R nrdmg hor-es h t-peciaity. 
My s.-iddie hortes aro quiet, but styltah. 
Hr> sv and carriages senf : »« " p-irtofthe 
city. Telephone678.— J. FULCHER, P.rop.

2nd

1> F. LXCEY d- CO.
. I •

Manufacturer# and Wholesale Dealers 
In Every Variety of

BOOT AND SHOE UPPERS
89S CLARENCE STREET, 

LONDON, ONT.
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c. C Richards & Uo.

Gent*.—I sprained my leg so badly that 
I h ii to 1)3 driven lioma in n carriage I 
imm idiately applied MINA LID'S LINI» 
M EX I fru dy and in is hours could use n y 

leg again as well as over
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TEACHER WANTED.
/"TNE AHLi: TO TEACH I.MLMAN. 
X. ^ Uuttt-h -1 • c »nm- ace ia t e it O. sep- 
hrnle S imol of Pr^Hiou, Out . on Hep;. 2ud, 
]8SD. S',ate «i'i iiiflc itlons «eferennefi, «nd
s «l.-try WAUt.eu Applvto HEv A. Wf.'I.er, 
Sl J arome'e College, Berlin. 55.7-tl

the

bar

Wfc
FOR SALE OR TO LET.

THAT VALUABLE 11 )TEL PROPERTY,
1 Known hn ihe Li .->aleu,9 Ho-ise, where . 

p ïoo 1 ou sines* en n tm done. F-ir p-trheu- 
Tare apply to J McElii ini:, La Satan e P.0,, 
Ont.

in
dinown

C u field Y”
- The quartermaster paused. ‘ Well.
Mr. Ce-rmody,” he am w red at length,
*T think 1 can arrange it (or you. You in. a body in 
might go on a friendl," visit ibis evening cf those condemned features exist. If 
to N 3d Sutton, the warden, the same he hap j iued It in good faith and tho 
who uunaged the bu i .tas 1 (ore, when obj ctlonahle feiture-» bec'me known to 
that Buoret visit we- p,;« i to the prisoner, him afterwardp, or if any of tho evil elo- 
O’D moghue, ami he could hide you meute creep Into a society which was 
Bomewnere 10 the vicinity of tne yard originally good, It become* his duty to 
till the hour ftppoint -d ’ leave it at once. And even if lxa were to

Xighe cou d pcarcely ti id words to r x eulTer loss or run risk by leaving such a 
preBab'S gratitude ; in hia extreme ardor society or refusing to j in r, he should 
ne would nav« made some promise in the do hi* duty and brave the consequences, 
name ul the Widow Moore, but tear ot regudleea of human consideration.” 
saying something too wide of the mark, 
or too liJioalouB to boa a semblance of 
truth, chocked him.

Ho
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DoROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.
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■ F1KK AND MARINE. mo
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whj". BUHNETT, AGENT,
Tavlor’R ftRvk RlrVar.a.- vt W01i

onQONCORDIA YINLYaRus,! ObSandwich, Ont.

ERNEST GIRARDOT A COMPANY 
pure native wines

Altar Wine a specially. Only Native Altar 
wine used and recommended by His Enal- 

Cardinal Taohereau. Specially recjm« 
nrted and used by Rt. Rev Archbishop 

ynch and Bishop walsh.
We also make the best Native Claret 

the marxet.
Mend for prices

tx aequo
noncei

s une ji-rHoua bave pwiolical attack- 
of Vann hun cholera, dysentery or Diarrhu-a 
and have to use great precautions to avoid 
the disease 
and n'l' U fruit, i* sure to bring on the 
attacks
eommeud Dr. iwlogg* Dysentery t tard ial 

b<- ng tin1 best inc Moins in tliv market 
for all summer complaints. If a few dv ,p* 

takvu in water when the ay upturn* 
atv n diced no further trouble will be ex- 
vericuesd.

Lbii
;

nd circular. 
lOndou, S.-pi 13th,! 887, 

The xMesnrp Ernest Glraraot <v Co., oi 
tiandwlch, being good practical Cfttltoilon, 
we aresatlsQed tuelr word may be relied on, 
and that the wine.they sell for use in the 
Holy sacrifice of the Mass ta pure and un
adulterated. We, therefore, by these pres
ents recommend it for altar use i,o t he clergF 
of our diocese.

t John Walsh, Bp. of London.

Change of water, no lu tig,CHATTE» XXXV,
CARTER FOILED.

i'H’fl a foine garminl intoirelj !”
Tho cnmpliment was ml Ireesed to 

Captain Denniei’a cloak and it cams 
trou th3 i ;>s ct Tighe a Vour. He took 
it down from its place on a temporary 
rack shook out its ample fo’-ds, in

i',, hiioh pvraens we would no Third Lstln—Francis Ulles, Loweli, 
Mich, pr zs lor ixcelltnce, Latin and 
Oieek. Vincent Keatb, St. Thomas, Ont, 
prize foi Chiistian doctrine, Ec glisb, 2nd 
ix a(i}vo excellence, 2nd acc , rx aequo 1st 
Brlibmttlc. Arthur Kyan, Merlin, Ont, 
prize lor history Bid geography, 1st acc., 
excellence, Christian dcctrince, Ergllsh,
A Kehoe, Segli aw City, Mtob., 2nd acc., 
excellence. Philip Bailiergeon, Teenmsth,
Ont, acc., Latin and Greek, 1st acc., 1st Dr
French. Albert Pike, Ubly, Mich, acc., | 0”

1
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fsTHE CATHOLIC RECORDJULY U, 1669,

© ^PURITYASSUMPTION COLLIDE, SAND
WICH. 4LY !history and geography. Thomas Whelan, 

TVonto, Ont . ecu.., 1st Algebra 
Elementary Latin—Eimund Kllmy, 

Wludet r, Out, pilze tuelleuce, EngUhh, 
tier man oomooiitton, La-iu, 1-t azi;h- 
m-stlc, R'*c , B.ble bietoiy and geogrsvhy, 
•lohn Maloney, Niles, Ohio, prza Bible 
acc., history aa l guyrnphy, 2nd excel 
lenco, Litlu, Joseph Fuurtb. Woodslcy, 
Oat., 3rd prize excellence. Arseno Cote, 
Patillo, O .t, 3rd pr'ze 1st arithmetic, 1st 
acc , « x :t)lltuce, acc , English grammar, 
composition. Hany Coir gar, Freeport, 
Mich, 2ad ecc, excellence. Joseph 
Morras, Detroit, Mich., pr'ze catechism, 
2ud acc, arithmetic Daniel Quinlan, 
Amhu*«lburg, Ont., pifze for piano, 2ad 
aiith.netlc, acc catechism,

Fi st Commercial Class—Bernard Ms 
Manus, Cidve'and, Ohio, pr;zj for excel
lence, E)uli-h grammar, -Ufa 1st arlih 
me ic. William Fautb, Detroit, Mich , 
2nd p'ize for exctl'ecce, 1-t history and 
geography 1st acc. Eogli-h grammar acs. 
-cknce. Wilbam Kruger, Spring Like, 
Mich , prize for science, 3rd excellence, 
2nd arithmetic, acc. history and geography. 
O car Mjlletor, Cleveland, Ohio, M prize 
j inlor biuglug clas.j, readitg and spelling,
1 h excelle- ce, 2 .d no* k keeping, 
Etrueit Oueilette, Sandwich, Out, 1st acc 
excellence, acc. r«a iing and spelling. 
Francio Corrigan. Freeport, Mich , 2od 
acc excellence. George Gabilel, lit pr-ze 
2id arithmetic, 2ad 1st division writing. 

Patrick D mn1g*u, Euirte-, Mich , prize 
, citechiem, atl'hmetlc, 2nd acs. book-

applaaue. that the holiday* had b« gori and j fceep'ng. Fred Ram m, Winds )r, OR, 
that studies would ba resumed on the licet j 8C,? c?vUchi6u). William Du Bois, Den 
day of September i ver, Colorado, 2id pr ze violin, 3rd prfzi

2nd arithmetic.
Second Commercial C tvs.—R Klein-

............  | h mi, Detroit, Mich , pBza fir excellence,
science, arithmetic, acs. Carintiau doctriao, 
see English grammar. J *hn Giuum, 

and ^indwich, Gat., pr'/.î for English gram
me™ uigmy niar, geography, 2nd excellence, 1st read 

i g. George Farrell, ClLcinneiti, Ohio, 
3 ci prize excellence, 3'i acc. lit division 

.Me.no.te writing. Stanislaus Capple, Cleveland, 
Olio, prize for bible history, 1st acc. ex 
cellence, 2 id acc. let divisional writing 

.. . Lamothe William Me Kuo n, S.rathroy, Ont, 2cd 
excellence Earnest M nose, Detroit, 

prize ex aequo ChiLtlaa doct. ine, kcc junior 
singlig dais, arc. lit divlsl n wiltiog 
J ihu Connolly, Toronto, O^t., priza ex 
aequo Christian doctrine, « cc. science, acc. 
btbie history, 2.d priza 2id division writ
ing. J jeeph Micbenfelder, Detroit, Mich.,

. geography, George Way, T 
Out, 2ud p ize 4 h arithmetic, 1st, 1st 
division v/rltlng. James Elliott, Windsor, 
Out, 2cd acc 4th arithmeic. Louts 
(Jivaurgh, Muskegon, Mich , 3rd piizj 2nd 
division writing

Eementary English—Adolphe G and 
ron, Toledo, Ohio, 1st prize excellence, 
Grammar, bible his’ory, 2 ad piano, acc 
catechUm. Nelson N ault, Ssult S:. Marie, 
2ud pr'zj excellence, acc catechism, acc 
geography. F at k Cavanaugh, M'i*ke5oa, 
Mich, pr'za syet)mg and readug, cate
chism, acc. English grammar, ac3 4 h 
arithmetic. Frank M gtn, Detroit, Mien , 
prize geograpi j , acc reading ai d spelling, 
acc blblu his ury. James McBride, Am 
herstburg, Out., prz-> excellence, gram 
mar, bible readii g 3rd aiuhmettc, 2 jd 
catechvm Wilde R, an,C uvelend, Ohio, 
pr(z j reading and spelling, 2 jd division ex 
aequo fab arithmetic, acc. catechhm Tr Illy 
Morose, Detroit, Mtch , pv’zi catechltm, 

aequo 2ad divhiou, O.h arithmetic, acc. 
reading and spelling, rt'C. excellence, 
cram mar, hib’e bistir.y. Nealy Pa^ 1111ns, 
Detroit, Mich, p’lz-t geography. Ernest 
Smith. Detroit, Mich,, acc. geOgrapnt, 1st 
piize 3rd division writing. Thomas Hem

.1 AVALS' EXPERIENCE. IMPROVE YOUR HEALTH
A GRK VT DEED OF CH ARITY. 

The late Thomas 11. Burk
Ami iucmiso jour Ml SM LAU DKVKLOPMKXT by hiking „KFLlLARLY

Under-
Sv-cretarj for Ireland, it will be re
membered whh killed hy the Invincible a 
in the Pi œnix Park, Dublin, some year-^ 
ago The man who cut bis throat, to 
Qi -kt sur* he w.*3 dt-ad, wxs Jo eph 
Brady, We know that the Judas Carey 
in*oriiiod on his wretched do pen, and 
that, amongat others, Brady was hanged. 
We cull the following from the ‘ ll atory 
of Tuam,” wntten by R J Kelly, B Ij., 
and which is running m his well 
•luded journal, the Herald :

“Oce of Mr. Burke’s èiaters, Miss 
Mtrian B Burke, wag a Sister of M-rcy 
at the Convent in Bagot street, Dublin, 
at the time of her brother’s sad

:«4,The d'stribnti -n of ptizsa in the above 
Institution tork place on Wednesday 
morning last. A large and brilliant audi 
ence a»serahUd to harken to the rendition 
of the programme, which wo pilot be'uw, 
and to applaud the winters in the class 
lists Thy Rev A Fey . le, General of the 
Baabian FatherK, piu-idtd. He was sup 
ported by a number of clergymen, 
amongrt whom we wvre able to rcccg 
niz ) the following : Rev M J Tlernav, 
Chancelier c f London diocese, reptea nMng 
the Bi-hop of London ; Very Rev C 
Vincent, C ti B, Toronto ; Rvv Marigeon, 
C S B, Plvujoutb. Emdand ; Very Rev A 
Wagner. 1 >c m of Wlnd^ r ; Kuv Chevreau, 
Norwalk, Ohio ; R. v F Van Antwerp, 
Detroit ; Rev L >lcr, IVcumseh ; Rev Vil
leneuve, St Anne’s ; Rsv Wassertau, St 
Francis ; Rev Andrtiux, Patccourt ; Rev 
P Grmd, C S B ; Rev F X Fraction, C S 
B, Detroit ; Rtv P Ryan, C S B ; Ruv L 
Renaud, CSB, Amherstburg : Rev F 
Waieie, Dixtcr, Mi ;h ; Rev J O C mnor, 
Maidstixe ; Rev F Hoc^gklnson, Wood* 
lee. The pr< gramme wsh executed in 
exc* lient fiKhlon ; the speeches especially 
weie admirable, noth in c in position and 
in delivery

At the close of the programme one of 
the profe-eora rfai d the appended prfza list 
aid after sayirg a few worda of thenks to 
the aadiencB, announced, amidst much
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She was asked to visit Joe Brady, th*» 

murderer ot her brother, and who could 
not be induced by the g ml chaplain, or 
any influence or persuasion, to forgive 
the fiend who was in a aeiise his mur 
derer, the craven cait ff, Carey, who 
swore away the lives of the poor untor 
tunato dupes ot hia devilish policy. 
Brady was at peace with all the world 
but Carey, and uo future threats could 
force Irom bis stubborn soul the saving 
words of forgiveness Of course in mien 
an unrepentent mood i whs impossible 
for the prit st to import to him huso 
lut.on, and much concern did the 
obstinacy of the culprit cause his Father 
confessor. Every instance of forgive 
ne-s ol enemies, from thu grand ex unpls 
on Calvary, was mentioned and without 
avail Brady gladly, and from his ht art, 
forgave ever/ one with whom he had rela- 
lions—the judge who reutt need him, 
and even prospecting the bung-nan who 
would carry out the dread sentence of 
iaw—but to foigive Carey thav was im 
possible. Even at the certain risk o! hts 
eternal damnation, that ne w-.'md not, 
nay, he could not do. Every inducement 
F.eeaied idle, every persuasion Oit upon 
his stout determination to die with a 
curse for Carey on his lips.

The case seenv-d hopelera, until, in a 
bright moment of inspiration and gr^ci, 
ill thought occurred to ask tne sister o! 
Tom Bulks to use her g>ntle ir tlienc * 
and win back a lost soul to w-.ys of 
Christian fee ling. Lae good nun eagerly 
ee'zad the opportuciiy ami, without dis
closing her name and family, sought the 
lonely prisoner m i;is ceil at K'irnam 
hatn Tne poor fellow heard her words 
of advice wna reverent respect, but they 
seemed untvailing and lost up in him 
At length ►he used her last resource, 
an i a^ked Jo<? Bndv if she, the sister of 
the man he so harbaruusiy murdered, 
and, without a moment’s warning, 
amt ht-fo.^e the Judgment b-at 
of God, ha 1 so freely forg.ven him 
his offence and sought to prepare 
his soul for henvc-n—would he retuie to 
do liaewise and forgive the man who, 
after all, did swear away ins life, but did 
not murder him without wire mg or in
timation, give him time to make bis 
peace with G id tor h:s sins, ai d die 
repentant and contrite. At this the 
big heart of poor Brady was touched, 
lue stern determination he so long per
sisted iu never to forgive Carey the 
treachery, was broken down before the 
gentle and persuasive eloquence ot a 
mere Sister ot Caaiity, and Marian Burke 
went forth from that prison cell with the 
full consciousness that a soul had been, 
through GoJ, by her rouans, saved to 
heaven.

Joe Brady made bis confession, forgave 
Carey, and died a repentent and sorrow- 
fui Cnribtian, to receive, let us hope, in 
full measure, the great and saving mvicy, 
without which none ol us is acceptable 
in His sight.

S ster Marian Burke still lives and 
labors in the cause of religion, but 
that one act alone serves to render 
her name and fame imperishable, and 
this is the first time the good work of 
salvation she wrought has ever been 
made known and published.

A Tu&rn girl, we have reason to be 
proud of that noble Christian act that 
nas enshrined its memory in the Book of 
Life, to receive in the appointed time 
lull need of reward from ihe merciful 
L-aiide of Him who “willeih not the death 
ot a tinner, but ra-tner that he be con
verted and live.” Hers was trul 
noble and splendid act of true Catholicity 
and virtue.”
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78 NEW OXFORD ST. (I.AIK OXFORD t-V.), LONDON-
Is. -d.. ll*.,72s. H" d I.-'n i>M-1 Lox or I’ol, and uia> t e had 
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I A Flower for ei'oh > of 11 «• Month of 
line, by I’m». .1. urphy, s. .1, cloth,
tiexltile. $1.20 per d« z................... lot- exvll.

M mu u c f t Lie 11 v. 11 <»l Jt*Uh. l>M|>er, f di z. 
o Devol Ion and l Hire of t lie S. < red Hem I.

• I our L-'id .1 t-Mi< i 'lir'hl. Inclvd if; lia 
lievotiou lo H:v Sacred Heart i ! .M • r\ . 
cloth

Manual « I DevMlou to tl.e Sacred Heart <1 
Jewaa, Vi enim d f ir hodal It les and tm- yen
eral us*-, doth ... .......................... .................. |u<-

The Ne v M- 1,11*1 ol He Sscri-d H* or 
corn piled mvi 11 enalntid from approvi
► ourc's, cloUi, led * <lg<......................... 1.1

Tlie Scholars' Manual ul ttie Sacred II* ;irt 
tranaiated and compiled from i*piun 
fcuret by a Brother *>f ihe i in Ihilmi
• cliooiN, c oth. rod edye, .10 dor. r.tjo.er ch. 

Year of ttio i acred Ileai t, \ Thought for i
«•very da.v ot I he j*ar, iluiwn from the 
works of I‘ere de la Holoimhtereof Blet set! I 
Mmgnret ..urv and <if others, itausii 
from the French b. Miss Anna i'. Hi .|
Cloth, red nlge...........................................

The First Friday of the Mouth, by 
F. A. Uiit-elet, K J. cloth, red fi

IT.OOP. VMM R. BURK & SULLIVAN,Chorus—“The Harvest Moon,”..........Thomas j
fly the students.

I a t rod cc ter y sp«!èc*i—-.......... ......................
M Dowling-

i . PURE NATIVE WINESM< zirt I ENFANTS 
in Hot Weather.

Piano duet — Wm z .........
1) (iulii'au and 

Debat>—“no goo ; nam 
st rue ted, conduce 
glory, than 
cnliutf-'* ?"

P M. Ke- u, li ICilde 
Is:

Piano duct —“Gh p."..........  .............
1j Br>««fy and E i«lrard.

Choru1— ‘Tne oil Must (nan."..........
By the Hiudeute.

Piano duet—“Ii JUcIo” ..............
X Pike and L i‘t<

•'La ctnlnt Hanoi
By the SlU'lehî y.

Gendrou. 
Hbt'Ules, unirY Altar Winv »* kpcclnlfy.

in'ire to 
u unm m ablll

On hand now. 
Concord N u «1

•«•I to 1'itrcl 
Its purity, «to. 
Priest. !‘ric«>

• liiantlty of very superior

x nr. doubted
«Moh of vion Wlr.e, atteMlng to 

It* ft toiH-i • The Palish 
and samples on application.

i< fnrnUli-
a. I Ttichirhart, T Da-

Ii
ONLY WATER

s AM» l KI.LARH—.. .Gluck

COB, GOBE 6 SEYMOHE SIS,, ftMIEBSIBDBC, OUT,!

acs mm m
ïee mm

. iiattmanChorus— ]ircvi:nuon ol

i Cholera Infantum.
lied
Her,tribut! »n

Kid Night,” ................
By the fltudcntH.

G :d Have the Q, ieen.
TBlZtt LIST—uOOD C INDUCT.

So,.ior Department. — P.izn presented 
by \'er) R v Dorn O’Biien, kVau rzjo, 
Mich. A ward id by* vote ot s.udents to 
Mr. A J Mon'reuil, of Windsor, Oat., 
md Be maid K -l iea. Hi / Iton, Mich., 
ac- Ltwrerre Brady, Xoif* :k, Ohio.

Junior D. partment.— Pr za presented 
by Rev. Ai..brueo Waber, Cleveiai d, 0:.i«> 
Awarded bv vita of ftudente to Master P 
Cullman, D.iweyav, Mich. ; sec., Nelson 
Verni». Sauit >te Mark ; Jcs 31 jroaB, 
Detroit, Mich.

ReHgiou-v Inetr’^’V-n—P> z^ presented 
by His Lordship, B'ehop Walsh, London, 

Awoiced to Mr. A M-iLtreul), 
Wiideor, Utt ; acc, L A T. cher hart, 
Ut ly, M cb.

Mental Pnllosnphy—PPzi presented 
by Rev. M 1 1 urnan, London, Oat.
Awsroul to Mr. S R chi ! au, of S-.nd- 
wlch, Oat. ; also fur Frei ch ai d Ht 
Division fierai en ; acc. ex-aequo, A Mon
treuil, A Djolav, St. Juhu's, Mich.

Graduating CIsfp, CvmmerctHl—Piize 
presenled by R-v. Junes Garry, Brighton, 
Mich. Clarence Dt-m.irs, Oakhatbor, 
Ohio. Prize for the Graduating CIphs, 
Natural Pnl -eopr y, and 2-u for Ht 
aiitl mein. John Mc^orleyi Detroit, 
Mich —2u, pr’zefor th, Graduating Ci&ss, 
1st fer hktery, j/eograpb), CtriHlan d';c- 
trlr.e ai d gtamn a . James Qainn, Ht 
piizv, violin ; ecc. for Graduating Cla-s, 
CbxLtlE.it doctor tr-*», history ai dge< grai hv. 
Jjmes Hogf.v, W .orHlee, Out,
3rd French 1-t acc. 1st ar thmeilc. Paul 
hkeridan, Muskegon, Mtcb., 1st acc , 2 id 
bor k-keepmg

Literary Ai-eoclatlon—Pifze presented 
by Rev. Frank Van Antwerp, Detroit, 

Awarded to A Doullr g, Sr, 
John’s, M ch. Acc < - aequo Th< mas De 
lantv, Mufckegon, Mtch , L A Tcchirhart, 
Ubly, M ch.

Rhetoric Class.—Peter Meloy, Pontiac, 
Mtch., prizj for excellence, Latin aud 
Ore* k, E- glhh literature, eb-mentary 
trigonomeliy. Tons Delanty. M i- k gou, 
Mich, pr zu for bistory ai d geography, 
ix aequo 2nd excellence, acc. ex aequo 2nd 
Latin and Greek, and EnglLh literature 
Luuls ! schtrhart, prize for trigonometry. 
2nd ex aequo let excellence, acc. natural 
pbikeoi-Lv, CbrifcUaa dcctiine, ex aequo 
Latin r ml firtek. Bcruad Kdaen, 
UwoeEO, M ch, pr ze for natural philos 
opky, acc I t exctliei ct, history and geo
graphy. Lawnnce Brady, Norfolk, Unie, 
prize ChrlVilan doctrine, Senior Singing 
Gaes, acc Ht trigonometiy. Mathew 
Onwlirg, Tr'edn. Ol io, pr'ze Ht geometry, 
2nd book keeping. Peter McKe n, 
Kaleigt», Uhiv, acc. junior singing class. 
Cbir’-H Hodgkineon, Toronto, Oat., acc. 
2nd French.

Belles LettreE—Richard Ferrai), Sand 
wich, Ont, prize Lr catechism, «xcHence, 
Latin and Greek, English, Ut acc. 2od 
division German. James Cab alar, Hub- 
bardhton, Mich., prize ex aequo history, acc. 
catechism, excellence, Laun and Greek, 
Erglbh, let geometry. John O’Keefe, 
Stiatbroy, Out, prize ex aequo, history.

Second Latli—Thomas Glgnac, Sand
wich, Cnt., prize for excellence, English 
composition, Latin and Greek, 1st 
acc. elementary geometry, 2nd algebra, 
1st French. Denis Malone, Denison, 
Mtcb., prize for religious instruction, 
algebra, acc. history and geography, Ht 
acc. excellence; 2nd tcz. 2nd division Ger 
man. James Dorn, Graitan, Mtch , 2nd 
prize for excellence, ex aequo elementary 
geometry, German 2nd division, acc 
Latin and Greek, English competition. 
J saph O’Sullivan, Peterborough, Ont, 
prize for history and geography,
3rd French, acc. religious instruction, 
tr'gonometry. Joeeph Powers, Cleveland, 
Ohio, Ht acc for French, 2 d excellence, 
rJ heophllus Heetan, prize for 1st algebra 
class.

DIn

ftl. C A WhiteChorus-“Gf

: 0t«‘, flic. | aI foul’s with the Hi 
MannHi <it Ih«- Si l

of It-siiN. cloth................................................
Dt-votloiiN to tiiv h. cred H«*art for the

Frida » of every Month, translated from I e ,,v Are the Best,
The incarna'** Word, and th« Devotion to I 

llir HarrM lllhrl, by Uev. Utnr,e Tlck-jb I IN Tm: j sslJNTIAL QdALITir , (IV

'ià.'T. | Durability, Evenness of Point,
iit.nrt. H»,v'iii-.n -»r and Workmanship.

|)> Ing.t ,ouP<ili.tion of the A Itlicled, hy R**v.
Father Blot.cloth................................. [ 51 21.

The Imitation of ttie ;Aacre<l Heart ot .1* m.n, 
hy Uev, Katln-r .Arnold, S. .1 , cloth il.JV 

Heart of .testis Accord I 
AlpiHyUHiis ; or. Mi dlt.atIons for t 
of the Mho red Hear', translated 
French hy G. M. Ward, paper cover, ROc.

• d‘*«*................. ......................... 5UC.
Sin : FT PH A Y Kits.

The *tay of the Hacnd H«
$1.00 per KO 20c. «I* z Guarc 
the Sacred Heart. Ij-. le*.tl-« $1 So p« 

r doz. Act of Aicnemeut. to tli 
Heart of JeMis, 4p leartc-t f.Oc p*
' lie Communion of Keparailor 

50c per 100. 10n d* 7. Devotion to 
IHartcf .1 e*us, Ip leafl-l fOc 
Fifteen Mliintea with 1 In* S 
•I■‘mis, Ip leaflet, 5 c per iuo lOo do 
l»)HUN Crucified, 4p h t. Il* I 5<V j 
Tne Week Sanctified hy Act* i f K* 
to t he Sacred Heart of -leNUH, -tp 
per hid 10c d< z I,It any ol t lie t-ac 
of I - n'ip. 4p leaflet. 5i'e per lop, |0c 

Ooi H-eratlon to the M"*-t, rt.
•H'SUp. 2[i lea lief, .J-ic per 100, Se -

Try if this Summer. i rt, price
dal •rt d Heart 

I i . 
Fini: : i litIF!SPSS's

w.

vkvi.Tcd1'5

Estai.11
SOLD BY ALL STATÎONEHS IN CANADA 

AN1) UNITED FT AT FA

a
ill

The Havre*! 8. LANCTOTnng to Hi 
t.e Mot:a: ^A NATURAL REMEDY TOR

Epîîfptic Fil*i, Falling Sickness, IÎ3 slcr- 

ics, SI. Vitus Danro, Norvousnuss, 
Ilypo(hontlri:i9 Melancholia, Iu- 

equity. Sleeplessness, Dizzi
ness, Drain ?*.nd Spinal 

Weakness.

1664 Notro Dame ot, 
MONTREAL, P. u

cloth. rt«l

1sp. lef llet. 
Honor of
r 100 : he

S-«r 1 ea

rMPORTKM Of m ■
CHURCH ORNAMKNTS, V.RWZRS, 

ell A l.KK.s, ClliOltlUMS, Etc.
1.»1 hw'.'Yv

. (I-
I lui

per Kin. Idc fl. z. 
acrnl H< art of 

doz. Prayer, 
vr 00, 10c duz 

eparattou 
leaflet, 50c 
red Heat f

ert«I llea.t 
11 . 1 -c per Iup, :n« doz. Badge
Heart Jj» lead- i, Hie per 10:', 5c 

he .Sacred Hear*, Vi* ,'$0c

,
:Always on hand, rt hiri.-e assortment of

8ILKB, MlfhRTKTOO,

lll«A(JK SMS AM*
ex This modicino lms diront, notion upon 

tli uorvo ' «-nttu s, nllayitig nil In lia
bilities and increasing tin* llorv and power 
of nerve fluid. It is perfect!'/ Iiurmlesd 
and leaves no unpleasant t

Our Pnmrilit*'
will lie sent frv<

This remedy ha» been prepared the Reverend 
I ns- -r kuente, of F«»rt Way e, hid ., f,,r the i.n-t 
byrtt oar8,nndl8 n0W prepared under hia direction

\ «’Im'CF Ht nctr of
Altai; wines and brandies.

of
(,f A Special Discount c.f to per crut, tot 

p*n'rpi cnub.CIS.
'ifTrrcru nf nervous (llpcafiri

• l" any Hddref>>,and poor i iti.-r.is 
tliiu medicine flree of charge from

• d« z ltoHury of the mhci cd Heart 
per HO, 5o dor. Litany of the 
t ol I fie sacred Heart ol .1 chus,

THh KEY IU HEALTH.100. 5.
mille, Detroit, Mich , acc ."> h cilthmetlc. 
Fjri k Fuegt-ri, Muskeg- n, Mtch , 1-t acc 
2nd division wrllit g cists, ac: 2 ,d dlvk- 
lon -T.h arithmetic, acc. excellence. J 
Ljma^Lty, Dctr* It, Mich, priz/ 2vd Jixi< 

writing. A Vandepole, Chicago, 111. 
2nd pEz. 3rd divkion.

IouVbIo obtmn

Prater
I p '10<; pci Id,', 5o doz.

—p 00c p .-r lou 5c per U< z
o. &c J. > ADt i - w <Sl CCVY.
115 Church Bt

If) the Sacred 
Act of Divine BBS I

KOENIG tVIEOlCINE CO.,
'0 ", Madison for. Clinton St., CHICAGO, ILL.ex a'.quo j 16HV Notre Dame tit 

TORONTO. ! MONTREAL. P mSOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Vrlce 861 per liottle. « Ilnttle* for»».

AgentH, W. K. iSdUiidutti .t UO., Druggists, 
Loudon, Ontario.

:
K EEV COOL

THE AXULICAXS, "Unlnckn allthf) clofjf'od av* tiiic.t of I,ho 
BowoIh, Kidneyn and Liver, rarry- 
in;?ciff grndiially without weakoning tho 
HVRtctn, all tho impurities and foul 
1 tumors of tho secretions; at tho an mo 
timo Corroeting Acidity of tho 
Stomach, ^curing BiliousncriR. Dyo- 
popsia, Head aches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, lTryness * 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Diltmens of 
Vision, Jaiiudicn, Kilt, Ttheum, 
Erysipelas, Scroflila, Fluttering of 
the Heart, NervouimcHS, and Gen
eral Debility ; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yi*-M to tho 
happy influnrtm t,f DUItDOCX 
BLOOD BITTERS.

T„ Mlt.m itv 1, CO., Vroprtp* ir". TnnmlOu 
ISTAKEi

. OF MODERN INFIDELB.”
Netw Hunk nu «'UrlNtlnu r.viilru/ina

amt Corn plat,♦< Answer lo Col, lugersoil'e 
“Mifilaki'H of Mohvh.” Highly roemumend
ed by Cardtoal T nxchereau of Quebec, Arch- 
bishop Ryun, Fhlindelphla, and |4 other 
Catholic ArcbblBhopw and Hlshops, five 
Protestant Rtuhope, mar.y othei pv« mlnout 
clergy, and tho profit* < loth fi.ZP. Paper 
76 cents. aMKNTN WAXTI II A.tdrmn* 

KIA. «KO. k. ÜIOHTilUKAVKfl,
fne-nrsnll d*itnrl(« *'uim«i*

AND BUY YOUR
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.

VV. J. THOMPSON «fe SON
Opposite Revere Houko, London,

Hus always In iitoc-a a ;ars** .*>«*,riment o: 
every style of Ca’-r‘.aîrt'« and Blclghs Ttilr 
Is o:n» of the larger,t Hbllshmenl.R of the 
kluu In the Dominion. Nn.ie but tirsi-ctest 
work turned out,. Prices a!wav*- modérais

Mich Our fiiendstte Anglicans are having a 
ffw pretty quarrels just now. Dr King, 
of Lincoln, is being denounced on account 
ot nis taste for gorgeous vestments. 
Then the reredos in St. Paul’s Cathedral 
id gf'ing to cause some stir “The case 
at present stands thus : certain aggrieved 
pansbionerd wish to take legal proceed
ings to secure the removal of the 
rererdcs. The Bishop of Lindon, acting 

his view of the discretion left him by 
the Act of Parliament, forbade t art her 
proceedings, whereupon an application 
was made to the Queen’s Bench for a 
mandamus to override bis veto. This 
has been granted by a majority of two 
judges to o jp. E ther aide can appeal to" 
the House ol Lords ” We have always 
contended that the Church of England 
was a national institution, pure and 
simple, just as the Horse Guards is, or 
Somerset House. “The Bishop forbade 
fuither proceeding acting on bis view of 
the discretion left him by Act of Pallia- 
ment.” What do we care what he for
bade ? exclaim his obedient sheep. ‘ Be 
is a bishop by Act of Parliament. The 
Ihwb that made him can unmake him. 
When they squelch us we’ll be quiet, but 
in the meantime a fig for hia forbid
ding !” Either side can appeal to the 
House of Lords. What a consolation ! It 
is a tribunal to which to submit a ques
tion ot morals, it is a pretty College of 
Dogma or Rites ! The Church of Eng 
land is a State institution—that, and no 
more. What a happiness is ours in 
being members of the true Church, 
which would not, in Cardinal Manning’s 
words, permit secular Courts to “legislate 
on the fringe of a vestment.”—Glasgow 
Observer.

B \ LB RIG G AN UNI) EI {W K A 11

LINEN AND SERGE VESTS

SAXONY TWEED SUITINGS

ettve me

Catholic B'ff-kR an.I G*•*ids 
Fo'iunef* have 

lb, Oceanic

WANTED n, young or 
aged, to 8#*l 
In AoHtrall~ 

bc«*n, arc t elng. and can 
Publishing Uo., Uueiph

pethick h McDonald,bty ft
Oil

On’
11) « i* the mime firm 'hi*, fi m-rlv dM Imsint-f" «* I.yon 

Mi’N-il Cofft**». 'I lify ti,ivd Hirnpiy tdki-n ttie luiiut- ol 
Oceanic Publtatmig Co.

Ftrnt Door North of the Olty Hall.

TUE BIBLE. NATION 11,

COLONIZaTHJN LOTTERYBUCKEYE 8EU fOUNCfii
• -,................^ s=-,u::,u: :

vkNnuzrxi a mft *

Catholhs ought ti read tbe Bible 
oftener, more regularly, and more sys
tematically tnan they do now.

As Pope Plus V. wrote years ago : “At 
a time when a va>t number of bad books, 
which grodJy attack the Catho’ic ttl glon, 
are circulated even among the nulearued, 
to the great destruction of soul-1, It was 
rightly judged that the faithful should be 
excited i.u the readir g of tho holy Scrip 
tures, for those are the most abundant 
sources, which ought to be left open to 
everyut e, to draw from them purity of 
moral*, aud of doctrine, to eradicate the 
errors which are so widely disseminated 
in these corrupt times.” And as the 
bishops of the Catholic Cuurch in the 
United States said at tho Ute Plenary 
Council of Baltimore : “It can hardly be 
necessary to remind you, beloved 
brethren, that the most highly valued of 
ovety family library, and the moat fre
quently and lovingly made use of, should 
be the Holy Scriptures.”

The New Testament, especially, le full 
of glad tidings, of comfort, of instruction, 
of edification. It is the story of the life 
of Christ and the record of many of His 
teachings. It ought to be known by 
heart by all of His followers.—Catholic 
Columbian.

tl.e patronage of 
Father Label le.

Rut a hi l*h od In V-81, under the Act 
82 Vlcl , Chap. 3W, for the benef

Uioct-HKii .Societies of Colonization 
of the Province of Quebec.

the Rev. “ M
-

Of tlu' hfC, 
It. ol ihe .

<Sv-
!

McSliime Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bells,

UhiuiOB aud IT-hIb fur Uli I'Rcn»" 
(.’ollboks. Towku Clocks,
Fully wnrrfmt- -I ; mitirtfi.ctlon g 

m L Rend f*.r prie*, and oalal'.^iio, 
M.-HUANF. « CO-, I.ALTIMoHa 

Md, V. H. Mention this
TiFfrttlY“& COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., Bill;

to the public m i. 
ci School i In- A 
ho. < hiuius ami V- a •

Ji CL A.8FI 3D.
The 2ïth Monthly Dr»wlntr will take nlnoe

WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1889
At 2 o’oloe* p. m.

PRIZKN VAÎ.I7K
« AI4 I AI, VRIZi: : 

line Kenl KMtnfle worili •

tf£
9(60,00».

Sit.lHIO. I 1

Û 11UJRCH PEWS
AND SCHOOL FURNITURE.G :Favorably known 

* hurrli. i trap 
ami other lM-iie ii:

LIST OF PRIZES.
worth....... $!i,iM)h.OO R.OfQ.iKj

. 2,(MI0 00 2,'M 10.00
1.00" UU t ,000 (X)

500 On ‘2,i 00 tX)
B00.00 H,(XU (hi
2<Hi(X) H,IH 0.00
100 CO 0,000 00
60. IX) 10,0* O.tKJ 
10.00 10,000.00 
6(0 5,(XX) 00

. .$50,000.00

1 Real Efctute 
1

Tbe Bennett, Farnlahlng Uo., if J.,onami, 
Out.., make a apeclalty of manufaeturltig the 
latent UeHigna 1 n Uharch and Hchool Furni
ture. Tim Uattiolle Clergy of Canada are 
renpectlnlly L-vltod to nend for camiogne 
ana pricesY>efore awarding contract*. We 
have lately pot In a com ploie net of Pew* In 
the Itrantford Catholic Church, and for 
many years past have been favored with 
contrn'.t* from a number of the Clergy in 
other parte of Ontario, In all case* the 
most entire huPtraction having been ex- 
preHHed in regard lo quality of wortr.lownen* 
of price, and quickm ns of exoentlon. Mnch 
ha* heeu the Increase of bivdnes* In this 
Hpeolal line that we found It i.ecuHaary some 
time *«lnne to establish a branch odJc* In 
OluHgow, Hcotlan*!, and we are 
manufacturing P«jwn for n 
that country and T reland 
BKNNET FURNISHING CONn’Y 

LONDON ONT., CANADA, 
en tea : Rev. Father Bayard, Rarnlw 

I.eanon, Brantford; Molnliy, ItigersoU: 
ooran, Parkhlil, Twohy, Kingston; end 
Bro A rw»'d Mnnf r»»'

WOVEN WIRE" FENCING 1BEST \
10 Real EstatCR-.. 
30 Furniture hot* 
HO “
m Gold 

1000 Silver W 
HHK) Toilet Mets 
2307 FrU'

Offers ; 
prizes ch

STEEL
eWlRE

no to 90 cts. ri iî KOI».

W fitches 
niches8 I-

i !Sr »
es w or t.h... ........ *•*....«

THKRTH, - $1.00.
are made to alt winners to pay their 
ish, less a commission of 10 p. c 

Winner*’ names not published 
eclally authorized.

IngH on the Third Wednesday of

N. F. l.KFKHVRK, Herrrta 
Offices : 19 Ht fames Htreei, Montreal.

1I \r? • V
i>< unless ill

't) , T

> ,
m-'- a m ■ i -i m i

every me J3Twisted VViro Rooo Solvaprc.
Atlwi.l!
gUU(l ., I

uow e- gaged 
ew Charm *• In 
A «VI re**—EL. > r!'■s. S. ! ! "v u cr any <!- .'iT»-r in llii , linu of 

fAID. liii. rinalion ff'r. Write
The ONTARIO WIRE FENCING CO.,

l’iu n, Ontario, or t-i
JAMES COOPER, Montreal,

Whol île Ai;*int for Çm . :, Now ün.n wn k amt

lis and size

TH( DOMINION
Nnvlngs * In ventmeiil Noc-lnti

LUNDUN, ONT.

To Farmers, Mechanics aud others w'shlm 
to borrow

Havl

1 ;Our Girls.
Kitty Is witty,
Nellie Is prêt y, 

Ltille Is cute aud small ; 
Irene is a queen, 
Annette is a pet, 

s the belle ol 
Dlaniha Is wealthy, 
Berth* is healthy,

.h Is the best

iiil-tefer
Cor*
ittv. h

tx aequo IIIII Tfmper THIS YEAR’S >money upon the Hocurlty 
of Real Estate :

ng a large Hmnunt of money on hanc 
have decided, *• for a slxort period," U 

make loan* at a very low rate, according t« 
the security ottered, principal payante a: 
the end *>f term, with privilege to horrowei 
to pay hack a portion of the principal, will 
any Instalment of Interest, If he so desires 

Persons wishing to hormw money wll 
mit their own Inter* st* by applylni 

by letter to
F. If. I.KTN, Iffafiager.

Hall. Rich iront

«àIs rrore rapidly improved by relief from 
phytual suncriug than iu any other way, 
Step on jour friend'a corn, aud the im
pulse to ntv.ke is htrongest.
Uaiulcss Corn Extractor, by qnickly ami 
painlesbly removing them, insures good 
nature. Fifty imitations prove its value. 
Beware of substitutes. ‘‘Putnam’s” sore, 
safe, painless.

if! 'MYRTLEIhe ball ;Nell 1
X,I i’

Putnam’sof all.And neal

*CUT aud PLUG NOTICEThird Lttln—Francia tillee, Lowell,
Mich, pr zs ior txcelienee, Lstlu and 
Greek. Vincent Keatb, St. Thomas, Ont, 
prize for Christiaa doctrine, Ecg’isb, 2nd 
ix acivo excellence, 2nd acc , <x aequo 1st 
arithmetic, Arthur liyan, Merlin, tint, 
prize lor history aid geography, 1st acc., 
excellence, Christian dcctrluce, Krgllsh,
A Kehoe, Ssgltaw City, Mich.. 2nd arc., 
excellence. Philip Bailiergeon, Teenmseh,
Ont, acc., Latin and Greek, 1st acc., 1st 
French. Albert Pike, Ubly, Mtcb,, acc., | 0na a dose.

Perfect health keepr her rosy and radi
ant, beautiful and bmoming, sensible and 
sweet. It is secured hy wholesome liabrts 
and the ute of Ur. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription. Bertha takes it, and she alee 
“takes the cake." The only on au a a teed 
cure for those distressing ailments ptenliar 
to women. Satisfaction or your money re
turned,

IKSMÛKIN6 TOBACCO In hereby given that. mM communications 
In rt-Hpcci to matters a fleeting ih-j Ih-part- 
rnant « f Indian A flVtlrH, anould be »d.lrcsKe<l 
to the Honorable F. I>awdney hh Huperln 
tendent General of 1 mJlHii A Hair*, and not 
H« Minister ot the Intnrlor, or to the imder- 
*lgnei'. All officers of the Di partment 
*h"uld «duress ihelr official letters to tlie 
undersigned.

I
personally or

!hiFINER THAN EVER.
See

A Solid Fact.
Three years ago I had liver complaint 

and iudigefltion. Nothing did me any 
good until I tried Burdock Blood Bittern, 
three bottles of which cured me. I ahull 
use B. B. B. as my medicine. John Floyd, 
Barnesvjlle, N. B. B. B. B. regulates the 
liver.

■OFFICE Opposite City 
Street . London, Ontario. Ii
Electricity, Moliere IIhiIin A 

Sulphur Saline BatheT & B •mL. VAN ROUGH NET,
-(GeneralFor Constipiticn or Sick Headache, use 

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets ; Purely Vegetable,
■F-Deputy Sujtrrintendmt 

of Indian Affair*,
I Department of Indian a fln»h g,
• Ottawa, llth May, 13Ü0.

CUBE OF ALL NEBVOU8 DISEASES 
J, O. WILBON, Lliotbopathwt,

880 Dundae Street

IKT BRONZE

on EACH PLUG and PACKAGE.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD try «gainst
rnbllihed Weekly at 484 and 488 Richmond they 

■tree!, London, Ontario. ,
Prlceof eubwcrlptlon-IS.üO por annum. tbV POMew u Brlthh subject!. C*n

ar.iT.iK8- anything he mote 1) .«berry like than theRKV. OBOHUK K. NuKTHtiRAVKS, », . f ,7,. , , “.».Lo, .,f -auukM or Mo4..o tr.nd.i." po»ltlon taken by Unhop Baldwin and the
REV. wii.j.iam FLANNERY. great m.jority of the »ynod. that people

Tm"khh"'.’lokk Ktim'and “Ï.Hn'.Nm'ir^re f,om Qtabec ought to be treated at aliéna

2U*, Sfï. VA her^bua, "^rT ,ot tbe «‘““"«ment ol Onta,Ionian.,
Catholic Recokii, and to give a chance to Ontario dudes to
LtKihlel1.—Mr. Do'nafa l^McDouAld”''1* aUd glory In haying a few hundred or a few 
«S'f:MrtiiîVWUB“‘-l6‘‘ °'JU per ltu* thousand unlucky hahtante over whom

Approved by the Hl.liop or London, and they can domineer ? Of courte they will 
reooir. ..loaded by the ArcLblehop of HI. . ..... ”
Bonlfac», tho HUuopat of Ottawa, Hamilton, Dot be ^ratintd, but they and other

Onta,Ionian, who are tailing In the tame
a.Cri:rtM.\lVe"V.dr^,P,At1^!™.C.: baat “•* tn atlrrlng up an evil
•boula b» <iirede.I to the proprietor, aud demon of strife lu the Djminton. which 
mum reach LoaUou not later tuau Tuesday ,,, . . . .. , , 1 .
moruiug. will not bi mid until our conftdaration be
n.^r^srop^.r1'1 ln f°“ be,ore lbe broken np. Judging frirn the tpeeche,

Jz7u%:;::,\:ry2iï£ïs&sLïgüs rde‘u the Toroi'to•»*
former poa offleo. tlon, they who are engaged io the

diabolical work are .fully aware of there 
probable coneequencee of their courte, for 
the apeakera there over and over again 
declared that they are fully prepared fir 
auch a remit. With this ln view the con 
ventirn patted a resolution which de
manda “that every teacher in a public 
school .ball be able to use the English 
language dlideatly in Imparti ig Instruc
tion, and that no teat books shall be used 
except those authorized by the Depart, 
ment of Elocation, and that the law in 
this respect should be strictly enforced.”

Every one Is well acquainted with tho 
<1 lliculty frequently experlcnc d by trus. 
tee to hire teachers who are thoroughly 
qualified to teach lu one language, but 
French school trustees are to be hampered 
with the Incubus of discovering third class 
teachers who are thoroughly competent In 
English as well as French, with the only 
alternative to have teachers who will not 
knew at all the language of the children 
they will have to Instruct. By ail 
let teachers who can teach Eogliah eflicl- 
eutly ba employed, when It Is reasonably 
possible so to do, but to attempt to abolish 
the grand French language, a language 
with a literature unsurpassed ln the 
world, and which we would desire even 
E iglish speaking < Utailuiilans to learn, Is 
as foolish a measure at it Is unjust to 
French speaking fellow-cliizsna, aud 
patriotic on account of tho possible, nay 
prolrable, disastrous consequence ■ which 
must result from the harsh methods advo
cated in these anti Catholic and 
French assemblies.

all aggression, that 
art worthy of tha rights

teacher» should be so very superior to 
what they aak from teachers of their ovrn 
children.

It will be remarked that Bishop Bald
win lets it out, even more opsnly than 
the synod, that he bates the French 
schools because they teach the Catholic 
children their religion. If they taught 
Low Church doctrines, not mixing in any 
HighUburcbism, they would be admir
able institutions in bis estimation,

We take pleasure in recording the 
fact that many members ol tbe synod, 
including Hey. Mr. Young, llev. Mr. 
Wye, and Rey. Mr, Harding, Judge 
Woods and Mr, C. Jen kina refused to 
endorse the mendacious and intolerant 
resolution, and spoke strongly against 
it. The Key. Mr. Wye was perfectly of 
our opinion that it stultilied the synod. 
He said ,-

“He believed that every one there had 
the right of saving how the resolution 
etiuck him Well, it was just an attack 
on the Mowat Government, neither more 
nor leas and though he hated that Uuv 
ernment and its actions, he did not pro
pose to sit and see tbe synod mtde a foo] 
of by any political resolutions.”

In reference to the bishop’s assertion 
that public money is used for the very 
wicked purpose of teaching F’rench and 
Catholic children, we would remind him 
that French and Catholic parents fur. 
nish their quota of that “public money” 
equally with himself, and that they are 
therefore as fully entitled as is Bishop 
Baldwin himself to have a voice in decid
ing how it shall be applied ; and as far 
as their share is concerned, it should be 
applied in such a manner that their con. 
scientious convictions may not be vio
lated thereby.

widely in Germany, and it will be a 
curious spectacle if, in spite thereof, 
England and Germany should be found 
lighting side by side. Yet stranger com
binations have been witnessed, and if 
England should take part in the struggle 
at all, this is what is likely to occur. In 
any case the impending war, if not 
averted by diplomacy, will be on a scale 
mure colossal than has ever yet been 
witnessed.

Jesuits. Wishart, a Presbyterian minis 
ter, the associate and friend of John 
Knox, was one of those engaged in the 
conspiracy by which Cardinal Beaton, 
Prime Minister of Scotland, was assassi 
nated, and it was for this he was ex
ecuted, before the assassination took 
place. There la little doubt that John 
Knox himsell was a party to it, At all 
events, by the horrible slan ders which he 
promulgated against tbe Cardinal, he 
incited those who were guilty of the 
deed, and after the assassination was 
perpetrated he made common cause 
with the murderers, and became their 
chaplain. Indeed, nothing less could be 
expected from the doctrines openly 
preached by him and hie colleagues. 
What these doctrines were may be seen 
from the address of the Presbyterian 
' Congregation” to the Catholics of Scot
land in May, 1660. In his address, which 
is said to be “to the Génération of anti 
Christ, the pestilent prelates, and their 
shavelings within Scotland, the Congre
gation of Curist Jesus," the Catholics are 
accused of shedding blood, and it is 
added : “so shall we with all the force 
and power which God shall grant unto us 
execute just vengeance and punishment 
upon you ; yea, we shall begin that same 
war which G )d commandetb Israel to 
execute against the Canaamtes; that is 
contract of peace shall never be made 
till ye desist from your open idolatry and 
cruel persecution of God’s children.” 
Such was the Christian spirit which ani
mated the Presbyterian Cnurch of the 
sixteenth century. We merely modern
ize the spelling.

We may here state that tha only per. 
eecution of which they could accuse the 
then Catholic G ivernment of Scotland, 
was the use of arms in defence of its own 
stability, and the punishment of certain 
rebels aud criminals like Wishart.

The murder of Kizz'.o, in the very pre- 
sence of Queen Mary Stuart, was also 
approved of by Knox and Craig, the two 
preachers of Edinburgh.

It ill becomes the successors of these

A HOME OE LEARNING.

One of the loading Catholic institutions 
of learning In Canada it undoubtedly 
the Usiverslty of Ottawa It ii conducted 
by the Congregation of tbe Oblatet of 
Mary Immaculate, the ablest of whose 
members are on Its professional stall. 
Situated ln the centre of the Dominion, ln 
the legislative heart of the country, lti 
position alone would be sufficient Induce
ment to attract numerous students from 
the varloui provinces. But the splendid 
programme of studies Is the feature In 
which Ottawa University is prominent. 
The curriculum embraces thorough courses 
of classics, sciences aud commercial 
branches. The laboratories are most thor
oughly equipped, Indeed they are better 
appointed than those of tbe most tl ,urlsh. 
Ing non Catholic institutions. English fa 
tho language in which all classes are con
ducted, but the students have splendid 
opportunities of becoming familiar with 
French, so necessary at the present day In 
Canada, this language being taught by 
those who speak tt as their native tongue, 
A residence ln the

I

DJSIIOXEST AGITATORS.

The Mail quotes with great satisfaction 
a short extract from the Syracuse Stand 
ard of the ml id inet, in which ite articles 
on the Jesuit question are described as 
"the ablest series of articles we remem 
ber ever to have met in any newspaper.” 
Wtile not denying that the Mail die 
plays considerable ability and talent, we 
think it will be acknowledged that the 
Syracuse Standard puts on the praise 
somewhat too lavishly ; however, it is 
not the Mail’s ability we dispute but the 
correctness of its principles, the honesty 
ol ite purpose, and the justice of the 
violent attacks it persists in making 
upon the Catholic C lurch in general, 
and eapecial upon the Cuurch and the 
Jesuit order in Canada. The article itself 
from the Syracuse Standard even seems 
to imply that ite view on this subject is 
similar to our own, for it says :

“The question with Ontario dose not 
seem to be the right or the wrong of 
restoring the Jeeua estates, but the ex
pediency and lately of yielding further 
to the march of Jssuit influence."

This plainly enough implies that - 
the Standard is of opinion that the 
Q rebec Legislature only rectified a griev 
ous wrong in the passage of the Jesuits’ 
Estates Act, and that the Ontario agita
tors shut their eyes to the question of 
right or wrong in their antipathy to tbe 
Jesuits.

Why then should such an antipathy 
exist 1 Is it b -cause one or two or three 
hundred years ago some Jesuits were 
guilty of dreadful crimes Î Such state 
ments have been made in the culumos 
of the M ail, aud by the preachers who 
are endeavoring to excite the people of 
Ontario against the Order now, and 
against the whole F'rench Canadian 
people. Over and over again it has been 
proved that these accusations are false. 
There is not a shadow of foundation for

i

conven-
same

(ffntijolic Hecorlr.
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capital, moreover, 
familiarizes students with the important 
aiiiirs of the country. Tney are enabled 
better to watch the process of “history- 
making. * American students become ac
quainted with Canadian 
politics, Canadian students grow td know 
and like their southern brethren, aud pre
judices vanish by mutual 
Ottawa University has for 
eij yed tbe fall

It is not to ba supposed that we ol j ct to 
the teaching of Eugllsh 1l Oatarlu schools 
either In French or (urman localities. 
The r.d van tag a to be derived from a knowl
edge of Kjgllsh by all residents of the 
Province is too evident that it should need 
to bo proved by a lengthy argument, and 
children who are allowed to gr ,w up with 
out a knowledge if the prevailitg lan
guage must liad the disadvantage under 
which they will labor in ovary year of 
their lives hereafter. We, therefore, 
desire to tee every mtunable effort made 
by the < i ivernment t j have Engl eh taught 
in all the schools ; and in localities where 
French prevails, as in parts of Prescott 
and Russell, Himcoe, Knit and Lambton, 
it Is certainly desirable that teachers should 
be elhclent in Euglleh as well as French.

If the agitators who are at present 
engaged in declaiming against the manner 
in which the schools above indicated aie 
being conducted, desired honestly to intro
duce a reasonable minuet of English 
teaching, without inflicting on the French 
Uin-:dun population of tbe localities in 
question tha ignominious alternative of 
leaving their children uneducated, and of 
having the French language treated as an 
alien tongue which ought to be crushed 
and driven out of the Province we would 
be sincerely with them. We wou’d go fur
ther. We would be glad to see in due time 
English made the principal language of in
struction in those places. We believe, 
however, that the Ontario Education De 
partaient is fully alive to tbe importance 
of the question, and is anxious to have 
Eoglioh taught as dlideutly as possible, 
due regard ben g paid to the peculiar cir
cumstances lu which the French Canadian 
tljidüuts are placed, and to the <1 i111 juities 
under which they are Ubrrlrg 

The extravagance of the demands of the 
no Popery agitators is well illustrated in 
the violence of a resolution passed by the 
Anglican t-ynod of the diocese of Huron, 
held in this city the other day. Rural 
Doan Cooper wan the mover of the resolu
tion, which WAS carried ln the syned by a 
large majority, as follows ;

“That in the opinion of this synod tha 
educational affairs of this Proviuce of 
O itarlo have not been, and are not being, 
ad ministered with that regard to the rights 
and Interests of the in; j irity of ite people 
which should prevail ; that we have 
observed with concern that in a consider- 
ab'e number of the schools cf this Pro
vince, the English language is treated as 
virtually a foreign tongue, while the 
encroachment of the Papal Hierarchy 
our tchool laws is most marked in relation 
to the assessment of property and the rat
ing of public and separate school sup
porters,"

If the synod had desired to emphasize 
Us self stultili cation, it could not have 
done so more effectually than by the pies- 
»ge of such a resolution. It does not 
even profess to be animated with tho 
desire to see education* 1 facilities extended 
to the French-Cauadlau people who 
most concerned in the character of the 
rchoclj in the localities aimed at. And 
it Is well tint It has not done so. 1 
gives ut au opportunity to thank the 
clerics and layman who have told 
plainly their twofold object. First : They 
tell us that French should not be taught 
to French Canadian a because the mej rlty 
of the people of O.itari speak English, 
and that tbe few French people of the 
Province must submit to ba luetructad 
through the medium of a language they 
do not understand, in order to satisfy the 
unchangeable wish of the majority to 
enjoy the fun of witnessing the grotesque 
ipectacle of an Ontario cettill ;ated teacher, 
who only understands F. :gllsb, trying to 
Instruct, in the mysteries of the three R’s, 
groups of French children who do not 
underhand a word of what he is saying to 
them. We have rarely met with so per 
feet a reduplication of Dogberry’s cele 
brat-cd presentment, as the members of 
the synod have produced :

“Come bring away the plaintiffs ; by this 
time our sexton hath reformed Signor 
Leonato of the matter ; aud, masters, do 
not forget to specify when time and place 
shall sotvo that 1 am an ass.”

The French-Canadiaus are our fellow- 
citf:'.3ns, who have been before us on the

manners and

agreement, 
some time 

power granted by the 
•Sate in the matter of conferring degrees, 
but it was only a few months ago that Ilia 
Hollu ss wad plea-ed to raise it to the 
dignity of a Catholic University. The 
theological department will now.be quite 
prominent in the university course of 
studies, and we may expect to see O.tawa 
taking the place in Canada that Washing- 
ton will tike in tbe United States.

THE EUROPEAN WAR-CLOUD.means

Tha ominous utterances of the Em 
peror ol Austria in regard to the present 
European situation have called public 
attention more than ever to the 
cloud which has for so long a period 
been looming over the East, ready, 
apparently, to buret at any moment. 
The past policy of Russia has ever been 
to extend her dominions, and all the 
professions ol peaceful intentions to 
which the Czar has given utterance have 
not succeeded in reassuring Europe, or 
in convincing the powers that she in- 
lends to stay contented with the present 
limits of her territory. Only a few days 
ago the Czar spoke in terms most lauda
tory of the Prince of Montenegro, and in 
such a way as to show that it is his de. 
sire to see him made King of Servia 

To bring i
this about, it woul 1 be necessary, of 
course, to expel the present ruling house 
in Servia, and it is well understood that 
the new kingdom would be practically a 
Russian Province. Towards Bosnia the 
Czir also looks with longing eyes, and a 
great part of the Austrian dominion is 
composed of nationalities who are of the 
same Slav stock and blood with the 
Bozniins and the majority of European 
Russians There is, certainly, 
reason that tha Slavs of Austria should 
become subjects of Russia, for the sake 
ol uniting the Slavonian race, than that 
tne S’avs of Russia should be annexed to 
Austria : still the Pan Slavic idea is en- 
c luraged by Russia in the hope that it 
will result in extending her domain.

It is the almost universal opinion 
among those who are esteemed good 
judges of the portents, that war must 
break out soon. Should Russia look to 
the annexation of Servia, Austria will be 
compelled to taka up arms in self de 
lenee, and, according to the terms of the 
triple alliance, Girmany and Italy 
appear hound to sustain Austria, to 
her from dismemberment.

There is no doubt a cordial feeling ex- 
istiug between Russia and France, arising 
out ol the innate hostility of the latter 
power towards ( i irmany, on account of 
the loss of Alsace and Lirratne. It is

war
A MARE’S XEST.

The Mall of the 2-- .h Inst, gives a re. 
markable piece of intelligence which a 
taiior might well advise him to “tell to 
tbe marines.” We aie Informed that the 
friends of the Ottawa Government are 
perfecting an arrangement

our
men to accuse Jesuits of bygone ages of 
evil practices or teachings.

Even but lately we have had proofs 
enough that there are evil practices to 
be found among the clergy who are not 
Jesuits. It is not our practice to recall 
or record such things and we woul d not 
do so now, were it not that the attempts 
to malign the Jesuits are bo persistently 
made. We will only call up a few of 
the facts which very lately have 
uider the notice o! the public through 
the newspapers : April 9th, 
Navasato, Texas : Rev. E. M. Lawson 
shot and killed a negro wno had stolen 
some articles of small value from him 
On tne same day one Burchatd, who was 
intoxicated, disturbed a Sunday school 
in the same locality. Itev. Mr. Miller 
went home for a shot gun and returned 
and tired the contents into Burchard’o 
side, killing him. On April 8 th, at Bal. 
timoré, Riy. .Joseph A. Mundy 
almost killed by having his throat cut 
while he was engaged in a drunken brawl 
At Orangeville, Ont,, 2d h April, a Rev. 
Mr. Dubbin was deposed from the l’res 
byterian ministry for crimes which' we 
shall not name. Ou May 20th, Rev. J. 
F. Hooper, of North New York Congre- 
gational Church, though a married man, 
eloped with Mary Curtiss, aged nine
teen. On the 27th June, Rev, R, 'f, 
Burns was sentenced to two years in the 
Kingston Penitentiary, the lowest limit 
allowed by law, the judge said. This 
was

un-

with the
Church lu Quebec whereby the “Catholic 
vote is to be handed over to the Conserva- 
tive party la the Federal elections In 
return fir the service the party baa re. 
cenlly performed In 
Church.”

anti-

-idly. The last clause in the resolution 
of the Huron synod informs us of the 
real reason for Its passage. It is not be the charge which these persons have 

made, that Jesuits incited the murderers 
of Henry III, and «Henry IV. o‘ France, 
or that they poisoned Clement XIV. 
Henry IV. was even a friend ol the Jesu
its, Clement XIV. was tbelr friend in 
his heart, though he yielded to tbe 
immense pressure brought to bear upon 
him to oblige him to issue the Bull for 
their suppression, and the Jesuits them 
selves accepted tbe sentence of suppres
sion with a humility and submisaiveness 
totally incompatible with the supposition 
that they were plotting against his life, 
There is besides prool positive that no 
Jesuit was in any way concerned in any 
of these transactions, though we shall 
not deny that the absurd accusations 
were brought against them, There is 
every reason to believe that Clement 
XIV. did not die by poison at all, The 
probabilities are that being of weak 
frame, the consciousness of the disaster 
he was forced to inflict upon the Church 
by suppressing an Order which had done 
untold good, hastened his death.

But let us suppose, contrary to the 
evidence, that some hot-headed Jesuit 
or Jesuits had really been guilty of these 
crimes. Would this compromise the 
whole Order ? If so, surely all the clergy 
of the Cnurch of England ought to he 
held responsible lor the judicial murder 
of Lord Stratford, inasmuch as the whole 
Bench of English Church Bishops 
informed Charles I. of England that he 
could conscientiously sign his death- 
warrant, because his Parliament brought 
to bear upon him strong pressure to that 
purpose. Not only so, but the whole 
Presbyterian body, together with the 
Congregationalists must, surely, to this 
day be responsible for the death of 
Charles I. Ha was delivered to his 
enemies by the Presbyterians of Scot
land, and was condemned by the Pres
byterians and Puritans of England, with 
the full approbation of the clergy. The 
Congregationalists are undoubtedly the 
Puritans, only with a more modern 
name, I here is this difference between 
the cases, that the murders of Henry 
III. and Henry IV. and that of Clement 
XIV., if this ever took place, never had 
the official sanction ol either the Church 
or the Jesuit Order, whereas the Pro- 
testant Caurches were deeply 
promised in the transactions we have 
referred to from English history.

But it is the Presbyterians and Pur
itans, or Congregationalists, not the mem 
bers of the English Church, who are most 
vigorous in denouncing the heinous 
crimes of Jesuits in

the French Canadians spesk F'rench 
that they are to be persecuted, but be
cause they are Catholics. We are given 
to understand that not only French 
schools, but all Catholic schools are to be 
made unworkable, by so arranging the 
school laws, that every obstacle possible 
sbali be thrown in the way of Catholics 
who desire to support separate schools. 
Thus It is hoped that separate schools shall 
be hampered for want of a suilhlent 
number of supporters rated on the 
nu-nt rolls as separate school supporters.

The synod declares that in this

sustaining the 
We are further told that the 

same arrangement “is to extend to the 
local elections lu Ontario as well, bat not 
to the local elections In Qaebsc, where Mr. 
Mercier is tho clerical favorite.”

come

and Montenegro combined. 18h9 :

What woull we think of a statement 
that the Protestant vote of Ootatio had 
been handed over either by Bishop Sweat- 
msn or Modérai- r Grant, or bath, together 
with the Protestent vote cf (Jrebec, to 
either of the two great political parties of 
the Dominion 1 We would certainly set 
down either as an Imbecile or a knave the 
person who Would utter such an absurdity. 
Vet it is an undeniab’e fact that uo Cath
olic Bishop or priest has made himself 
twentieth part as cfficious In politics as 
have done the twelve score Protestant 
ministers who assembled at the call 
of Rev. Principal Caven at the “Un
equal Rights” meeting held recently in 
Toronto. Every one knows that tbe 
Catholic clergy, as a rule, have no wish to 
interfere in political agitation : however, 
if their religion be seriously menaced, we 
avow frankly they will not hesitate to do 
so. We do not tiod any priest attempt
ing to make a fourth party, after the ex- 
ample of Rev. Dr, Sutherland, who laid 
the egg yclept “the Third Party,” which 
was addled in the hatching : neither do 
we find tbe priests of Quebec perambu
lating that Province to call the Catholics 
to arms, and making warlike speeches, 
or writing blood-curdling letters to in- 
duce tne C itholics to endeavor to force 
the Protestants of Ontario to submit their 
legislation to their veto. There 
noble chance to do this when the Ontario 
Government gave land grants in Algoma 
to various denominations, but the Catho
lic clergy had enough to do in minding 
their own business, without following the 
example given by Bishops Sullivan and 
Usher, ex Moderator McMullen, Prin
cipal Caven, and ex-Bishops Carman and 
Williams. The Mail and its followers of 
the Orange lolges and the Ministerial 
Associations may make their minds easy. 
The Catholic vote is not so readily dis- 
posed ol, and we presume, at the next 
elections it will be found pretty much 
where it was on former occasions, unless 
the virulence of tbe no-Fopery cry 
become so concentrated that it will be 
the shibboleth of

assets-

way
“the encroachment of the Papal Hier
archy ’ may be tlfictuslly combatted. 
We will not enter here upon a defence of 
the Catholic schorl system, as the object 
vl this article Is to trest of French schools. 
Wo will merely ask how Is this aim of the 
synod to be reconciled with the oft- 
repeated asseverations of the fanatics who 

raising tbe uo Popery howl, that thelr 
only desire Is to see “equal rights” ac
corded to all, to Catholics as well as Pro
testants ? Surely if Protestants are to be 
free In giving a g tdless education to their 
children, Catholics should be loft free to 
train theirs religiously. On tills principle, 
separate schools should be encouraged, 
Instead of being harrassed with conditions 
which will naturally tend to make them 
in Ihclent.

no more

f°r appropriating a poor woman’s 
money. We might add to the catalogue 
many such notorious cases as those of 
Rev. Mr. Longley of Toronto, who was 
deposed for criminal conduct, and Rev. 
Mr. Stonehouse of Strathroy, who 
found guilty of blackmailing, but it is 
our wish only to show what spectacle 
even so short a period as about two 
months affords to our view.

fit

was
The synodal discussion la not without 

its humorous side. Many of the speakers 
ln favor of the resolution acknowledged 
that they had no sail! dent evidence that 
matters are as bad as they represent them 
to be In French townships. Bishop Bald
win was of those who nude this astound- 
lug e jnfi'sslon. He said :

“ft was not for him to sift all the evid 
cnce, but ij it were true as is commonly 
reported In all the res-epanars thit he read 
that In Prescott, Glengarry, .Stormont, 
aud Russell, the public schools are per
verted from their purposes, the children 
of Ontario parente taught all their leesona 
in the French tongue, and the schools 
supported by public money used for the 
dissemination of a foreign tongue and a 
false creed like that of the Catholic Church, 
why, the tire Is ln our own rafters ” ’

Daring the whole history of the Jesuits 
in Canada or the Uoited States have any 
of them been found guilty of such 
crimes ? If it were the case, it would 
not be necessary for their accusers to go 
back two or three hundred years to find 
something against them,

We may add, that since the Mail 
derives so much satisfaction from the 
very slight praise given to it by the 
Syracuse Standard, that a much more 
representative journal than the Stand
ard, on the very same day, June 22ad, 
said editorially that the Protestant feel- 
ing is great both in the United States and 
Canada against Hunan Catholic schools, 
not because the schools teach religion, 
but because they teach the Catholic re’ 
ligion, and the same journal adds that the 
restitution to the Jesuits is bitterly 
Opposed in Ontario, not because restitu. 
tion is wrong, nor because of the large- 
ness of the sum of 
cause it is given to a Roman Catholic 
religious order. The paper is the Phila 
delphia American, The American adds 
that though the opponents of the Jesuits 
attribute to the latter the doctrine that 
“the end justifies the means,” it appears 
that they are themselves acting upon 
this doctrine.

j expected that France will side with Rus
sia should the war be precipitated. Yet 
it frequently happens that the expect, 
ations ol the prophets are not realized, 
and they may not 
on the present occasion,
France would gladly 
lost Provinces, but it seems scarcely a 
favorable opportunity to regain them 
when she would have to face so formid. 
able a combination as the triple alliance 
presents. Should she join her forces, 
however, with Russia in the impending’ 
struggle, it is impossible to tell what may 
be the final result. One thing is, how- 
ever, very certain : there will be

are
was a

ba realiz-d
No doubt, 

recover the
us so

“If it were true he acknowledges, 
therefore, that he is not sure, and he 
must know, at all events, that there 
altogether only 112 out of 0423 public 
schools in which the instruction is given 
Partly in French, ami that only in places 
where the children are French, and need 
such instruction. Ol all the 587)0 teach, 
ers in the Province, only two 
ported as being not efficient in English, 
and in one of the schools taught by these 
two, the head teacher is a good English 
scholar. This is not a very bad showing 
for French schools.

a great
change in the map ol Europe, to which
ever side tne victory may incline.

It is possible, too, that,England may 
be obliged to take a part in the struggle, 
having in view the preservation of India 
as part of the British Empire, 
mind is appalled in contemplating the 
magnitude of the conflict which 
take place should hostilities commence. 
Tne Germans aie not favorable to the 
policy ol Great Britain, and especially 
since they have themselves desired to 
acquire a foothold on the islands of the 
Pacific, and in other lands they have 
looked with jealous eye upon Great 
Britain’s extensive territorial p0s. 
sessions. Tnere have been, of late, 
many evidences that this jealousy exists

com
some party. Then, 

indeed, it is very possible that a fairly 
unanimous Catholic vote will be recorded 
on the other side,

The
money paid, but be-are re

We do not imagine that the possibility 
have indicated will occur, but shou d 

it become a reality, the good sense of 
Catholic voters will tell them what they 
should do. it will be quite unnecessary 
for the Catholic clergy to be as officiote 
as the Protestant ministers ol all the 
principal sects have been in Ontario.

By the way, does not the Mail’s langu. 
age point to the conclusion that it ia 
making a bid to be regarded as the 
looming organ of a reconstructed Refotm

must
we

ages past. Tüey 
should themselves have a very clean 
record, surely, before exhibiting such 
energy of denunciation, as, for example, 
ex-Moderator M'.Mullen manifested at 
the late General Assembly, and at many 
meetings assembled for the purpose of 
holding up the Jesuits to public indigna, 
tion : “He that is without sin among 
you, let him first cast a stone” at the

We are very
that the English schools of Ontario 
would not show as good a proportion of 
teachers who are eilioient in the two 
languages, and English speaking people 

sill, and who hive fur three generation should be slow in demanding so vocifer- 
nr four proved by dcf.-udlng the cou- • 0U8|y that the qualifications of French

sure

Two hundred and titty children were 
continued by the Right Rsv. Dr. Cleary, 
Bishop ol Kingston, on Sunday, 23rd ult„ 
in St, Mary’s Cathedral in that city,

In
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Party Î There is something in 
column of the same issue whic 
also lead us to suspect that tbi 
case. The Mail lias it thus : ", 
great demonstration of British 
testant leeling against the Jce 
the Liberal leaders will probablj 
their tone, etc.” W0 do not 
“Libeial leaders” will allow the 
to be dragged at the tail of the r 
but the Mail evidently hopes ti 
itself and its platform will be adr 
that party. At all events the G 
need to look sharp to retain itr 
aud unless the Globe’s tactics 
siderably changed from what th 
been of late, a “reconstruction” 
kind is not at all out of the

.

i

rang
probabilities, though we think 
reconstruction will not be 
as the M t.l evidently desires.

exac

S.nce the above was written, 
ol Saturday came out openly wi 
for recognition from the Refort 
and asking that that party shot 
muigale the no Popery platform 
Liberal picnic which was to be 
Toronto on that day.

At the picnic, Hon. G. W. Roi 
on the French schools, and told 
and all others concerned that t. 
ernment will adhere to what they 
stated in the House. They wi 
they have been doing hitherto, 
will introduce English as far as 
consistently with the welfare 
children,but they will not abolish 
or . srman precipitately, nor w 
treat the French and Germans i 
oeculrog spirit. Mr. Ross’s able 
deserves more than this passing 
but the great demands on our sp 
week prevent us from saying mo 
at present. The Mail’s sly a- 
were sternly repelled.

THE ST. .IEAX 11 A I’ 
DEM ÜXS TUA TJOX.

The celebration of the feast 
lean Baptiste on tbe 24th ult. wa 
the occasion of a celebration of i 
magnitude by the French Canac 
Quebec. It was decided to 
magnificent granite monument 
great French navigator, Jacques I 
and the noble Jesuit martyr, 
Bret ; of, who yielded his life sb 
lice ol his zeal in planting the 
symbol ol Redemption 
Indians on the shores of Lake II 
104' î. It was estimated that n< 
than 26,GOO people assembled 
honor to these representatives 
religion and race of the people 
bee. The celebration began on I 
of St. John’s day, the feast of 
Chrisii, and lasted three days, em 
Tuesday, 2Gth,

The feast is essentially Cfti 
and tne multitude asrembled 
honor to two heroes who laid tl: 
and religious foundations of F 
Canadian nationality. Neverthe 
was very natural that a people of 
origin should cherivh the memory 
France whose blood courses in 
veins, and whose language and r 
they still retain. On the very sai 
while St. John the Baptist’s 
was being observed in Quebe 
Scotchmen of Toronto were er 
in celebrating the battle of Bai 
burn, that decisive victory by 
Robert Bruce secured the indepet 
of Scotland from the power of E-t 
.No one objects to Scotchmen dt 
pleasure from celebrating the 
deeds of their ancestry, even thou 
victory were over England. N 
accuses them of disloyalty on 
acc’unt, but as soon as the Fi 
Canadians indulge in a certain a 
o: sell laudation, they are stigmati 
disloy al, Their words are distoi te 
c ass ot iactionists as if they were 
tine the destruction of the countr 

It was said by one of the epe 
Premier M -rcier, at the grand oi 
“It is useless to imagine that w 
ever cease to be F’rench and Call 
The meaning is obvious. Toe 
had just spoken like a man. H 
said : "The F'rench-Canadians i 
generous people. They are will 
tolerate all races and all creeds, bu 
is their generosity repaid ? They 
what was passing before their ey 
day. The agitation which is now 
conducted in Ontario he wishi 
declare boldly is a baseless and dan$ 
agitation. And he would say fi 
that if the F'rench Canadians w< 
accept the provocation that had 
oSered them they might not be thi 
victims of this agitation.” ( 
applause.) He then related 
the Quebec Legislature had ren 
an act of justice in the exercise 
constitutional powers, but Ontario 
tics “would like to deprive the F’ 
Catholics of some of their dearei 
most cherished rights by the mo 
soient and insulting agitation ev 
dulged in by a people,” (Cri 
“Shame,”) He asked, "who are thi 
who are conducting this agitation Î 
replied that they are the same me: 
wish to deprive the F’rench Ctnadi 
Ontario of the right to teach then 
dren in F'rench.” He showed the il

■

anion



THE, CATHOLIC
Till' TOCSIX SOUNDED, they etc of French descent hut became 

they are Catholic. They lay ; «'French 
and Catholic wc are, and French and 
Catholic we will remain.”

The defiance la not against Ontario. It 
la against the bigotry ol Ontario, Bigotry 
I» to he found abundantly In thla Province, 
but we have yet to learn that 
Ontario majority will follow the lead ol 

I 'he Orange lodges and the parsons, with 
the Mail as the subsidized organ ol fan
aticism. Even in auch a case, there will 
he found Protestants as well as Catholics 
who will not follow the banner of 
persecuting invaders of Quebec, and it 
will be found, perhaps, no easy task to 
reduce that Province to the condition of 
serfdom which is so impudently de 
manded.

diocksi: or Hamilton.
“The opportunity ol tusking Cauada 

British was missed alter the conquest 
when the thing might have been done 
with ease and without inti iciing any prac 
tical hardship on a mere handlul ol 
people, who were too illiterate to be 
passionately attached to a particular lan. 
linage, and who would have been amply 
compensated by the immense boon ol 
good government, relief from arbitrary 
extortion, personal liberty, and a Iree 
press ’'—Toronto Mail, June.

Than the Mail, there was at one time

Id UESAN NOTH- '—THE HMiOf's VISIT 
I'ullM s,v

Ci: the Pi'b hist. Ills hardship, acconi- 
psiliid by his Secretary, visited Fotmi.sa, 
In the C uuty uf It ucs, and was met at 
Mlidmay by a depluatlon of the cltrgv 
and laity. The young men of the parish 
ill mill-ary uniform, in horseback, ac
cu mum led His l.irdshlp to the vtllsge. 
whtre several arches with mottoes of wet 
CJI11I 1.1 Latin, Herman and 1. rglbth, weie 
erected. ! lie Formosa Baud also came 
'i:‘ to meet him and escorted him to the 
Courcb, where he war received and wel. 
corned by, the \ on l .t* her Eleanor, lu 1 lie 
, , "f th<J congregation. Next day 
being iburuhy, the Feast of Corpus 
1 "I« Bor.ishlp i Hi dated at-- o’clock,
and administered the eacrammt of con 
firmatlon to -1 - candidates. Both pastor 
si d people extan led a most cordial greet 
•118 'n " 1 Bishop, whom they have known 
fur the last 111 j ears, as he was accustomed 
to pay th,iu an annual visit when a priest 

'te I’.ocese on the Feast uf < irpus 
ChrJutf, The Bishop was particularly en
deared to them on at count of being the 
college companion and class-mate of their 
late beloved pastor—Father Schmitz — 
whose fnneral sermin he preached some 
l< years ago.

BISHOP DOWLISti'd VISIT TO lit KbPlI.
The first ollicial visit ol liehop Dowl

ing, since his promotion to the ltoman 
Catholic See ol Hamilton, to the clergy 
and congregation oi the Church of Our 
Lu.iy in Guelph was marked by imposing 
ceremonies, it being the Sunday lor the 
celebration ol the Feast ol Corpus 
Christi, i lie real presence of Christ in ihc 
Eucharist.

The Bishop arrived on Saturday even 
ing F.nrly Sunday morning he ex
amined the large number ol two hundred 
auiijiltv chikireu lor confirmation, and 
at ,:.',n o'clock celebrated Mass ami 

Civil S. rvice examination, and he it is afterwards confirmed the children. At 
who has the impudence to draw up lor i , llV’ü M*’'* wn3 Cl lfl
the columns ol the Telegram the follow. Cote, S deacon. FaUier ^iantefti X 
mg at raignment against the French sub deacon, ami Mr. M. Spifiane/itirec'

toi of ceremonies. Tne immense church 
was crowded, the beautiful weather 
•laving brought out a large number from 
long distances. The choir of the church, 
under Mrs. Jas, Keleher’s capable 
leadership, gave the music ol the Mass 
with fine elicet, the soloists being \| »H 
Cjiiee, M a Chilton, Mrs, Dully, Mi»» 
Minnie Hayden, Messrs. Glavm and 
Redwiu. At the conclusion ol this l. . 
vice Messrs. Jsmea Keough, ,1. FI Me. 
Elderrv, John ( iear, Peter Mahon, T, .1 
Day, Maurice U’Ooouor, C K .. dr-r, M. 
1’. Doyle, M Cassia, .James McNatigli 
ion, John Harris and Jam's Mays 
representing the congregation, a Ivancsd 
to the altar railing, where Mr V .\Uhon 
read the following address to His Bird

even an

no more earnest advocate oi the equal 
rights of the French-Canadians before 
the laws of Canada, but unfortunately for 
itself a couple of years ago it raised 
Popery cry which resulted at the polls 
in the utter rout of the powerful party 
which to a large extent followed its 
tactics, This blundering policy forced 
the Conservative party through Sir John 
Macdonald to disown that journal as its 
organ, and indeed so complete was the 
severance ol the tie that the Empire 
established to take the place rendered 
vacant by the Mail's persistence in a 
course which can be compared unit to 
that of a Malay ‘ running amuck.”

The Empire has ably sustained the 
of its party, and in doing so it has 

not deemed it its duty either to 
racial or religious animosity. It bar, on 
the contrary, strongly condemned the 
bigotry which has been manifested dur- 
iog the present anti Jesuit agitation.

How different has been the course ot 
the Mail?

the

a no-

AX O VL'E OEFU ’lOL’ti 
VIAL.

urn

The Toronto Telegram, following the 
example of the M*il, has gone into the 
business ol employing a1 Commissioner'’ 
to spy upon the schools in F'rench 
tionsof Ontario,first getting into the tavor 
oi the- teachers, experiencing from them 
nothing but polite trealmeut and 
tesy, which is repaid with misrepresen
tation and abuse.

The Telegram undertakes the woik 
with an eye to economy. It would be 
too costly to employ a competent edu
cationist to do so important a woik as 
to sit in judgment on the working of the 
schools of a county, so that journal is 
satisfied with a Custom House ollicial, 
who, perhaps, was able to pass the

was

cour-cause
create

It has pretended indeed 
that it entertains a sincere nllection for 
the Catholic people of the Dominion, 
and that it desires their release from an 
intolerable thraldom, but the extract we 
have given above shows the character ol 
that affection. It regrets that the 
Britieh Government did not make the

teachers oi Essex .
”1- The teachers have been informed 

that th- i i overnment commission is com • 
ing and bave been instructed to prepare 
lor them, 2, The Homan Catholic torm 
ol worship is introduced in the religious 
exerça..s of the schools, ;j, Eiglish is 
by no means taught with that thorough
ness which we were told prevailed. It is 
thrown in as a sort oi extra but unneces
sary accomplishment. 4. The first thing 
taught a pupil is to tie a Freuchmao and 
a Roman Catholic.”

This last point is strengthened with 
the remark “Rimanism takes first 
place.”

To all this we say : l, The teachers 
had as much light as this sell constituted 
censor, to ascertain the existence of the 
Government Commission by reading the 
newspapers or otherwise, lue 
papers informed the whole country that 
the Government Commissioners 
about to make the proposed visit, and 
not unnatural,y, they would he desirous 
of beiug prepared lor them. Still, it ia 
not very likely that on the short notice 
given they would have transformed 
French into English children.

2 and 4. It is not the business of this 
meddling visitor what religious teaching 
is given to the children. The school law 
provides that this matter belongs to 
parents, trustees, and the Inspector. 
Further: as the children are really 
French and Catholic, there can he no 
great harm if they are taught that they

J. In a French locality it can scarcely 
be expected that the English language 
should hold first place. The children 
would learn nothing if English were the 
chief medium of instruction, and they 
might as well not go to school at all.

And here we may remark that we 
are informed that this meddlesome 
Custom House ollicial has misrepre. 
sented school No. 2 in West Sandwich. 
He says of the small children : “they 
not yet read English.” 
added, “I have to leach them well in 
French first, before they can take up 
English.” We are assured that even the 
small children of the school learn Eng
lish, and that they are as skilful in it as 
cou'd reasonably be expected from chil
dren ol their age, whose mother tongue 
is French,

We would further remark that this 
bogus Commissioner does not stem to 
know by what name Catholicily should 
be called, so he employs the insulting 
nickname “Romanism,” We would ask 
the public, is the report ol a lanatic of 
any value who does not know, or if 
knowing does not put to use the first 
principles of courtesy 1

We cell the attention of the Dominion 
11 ivernmeut to the fact that a paid 
servant of the public has been 
mitted to employ his time, which he 
owes to toe public, in insulting Catho- 
lies and in contributing towards the 
mendacious literature wnich has been 
produced of late lor the purpose of 
exciting a war ol races and creeds.

It may be permissible for .las. L. 
Hughes of Toronto to give bis time to 
such a purpose, for he Is the servant of 
the Toronto School Board only ; but It is 
the duty of the Government t If actually 
to stop such proceedings on the part of 
Its officials.

With some slight chat gas, owing to 
difference of circumstances, these remarks 
on the Telegram’s ‘‘Commissioner” will 
apply equally to the Mall’s emissary to 
Prescott and Hassell,

people of Quebec «‘British” when first 
the country was gained from Fiance, and 
a little further on we are informed that 
the oversight must he corrected 
The country is to be made British. 
How ? The Mail does not mean that the 
Lower Canadians are to be made loyal to 

; eat Britain, It has frequently told .is 
that they are so already. It is true that 
it has stated that it is for a consider
ation that the F'-ench-Canadians

now.

-

loyal, that they are loyal because 
their religion and nationality have 
been respected under Brilisb rule. 
Be it so. Was ever a population 
known to be excessive in loyally when 
they were oppressed I And is it not good 
and paternal ( I overnment which m ikes

Is the Bight f,--y, I Lomas Joseph Duiolina, 
Bishop of Hamilton

M.vv it 1’r.EAbE Four Lonn-mv—We, 
(lie members of the congregation of the 
Church ol Our Lady, beg 
auspicious occasion ol Vo 
first

any nation loyal to ita rulers 7 Monarchs 
are or ougnt to be quite contented if 
their subjects who are ruled justly, and 
with an eye to their welfare, are devoted 
to the Crown, and in the past it has been 
many times manifested that even the 
loyalty ol Uatarionians would grow cold 
if their rights as freemen were unduly 
intetfered with from Downing street. 
buprema lex salus populi: the Supreme law 
is the safety of toe people ; this maxim 
is universally accepted as indisputable ; 
and it is as applicable to French 
Canadians as to the people of Ontario 
Loyalty because the rights of the people 
are respected is all that can be de ■ 
mauded from the French Canadians as 
from any other class.

news- leave on tile 
our Lordship’s 

episcopal visitation of the parish to 
give expression to our sentiments of 
devotedness and reverence.

\ our Lordship's acquaintance with us, 
we, are happy to say, is of no recent dale 
Again and again wo have been favored 
in the past with Your Lordship's pres 
ence, to share m our joys and to speak 
to us words of good counsel and eu

were

couragement.
It was not, we believe, unprovidential 

Dial tlie Holy Sacrifice, in the solemn 
ceremony of the dedication, was offered 
to the Must Holy in thanksgiving and 
supplication lor us By Your Lordship, 
tor ill", first time in our fairly completed 
church, now happily included with ita 
faithful people in your loving solicitude. 
We fell assured that we shall ever have 
a large part in your fatherly

1 ‘‘i our pari, recognizing in you the 
iriend, the father, and, most ol all, the 
immediate representative in our regard 
oi Hie Vicar ol Christ, the visible Head 
ol i. .id’s Church on earth, we offer to you 
loving hearts and docile minds, we pro 
mise for the many long years which wo 
trust and pray God may preserve you 
our most devoted submission and filial 
reverence.

Signed on behalf ol the parishioners of 
the Church of Our Lady.

11uelph, June 2llrd, 18M).
Messrs. T. I’. Oollee, E. J. O'Brien 

and M. J, Doran then represented the 
Catholic Mutual Benevolent Association, 
and Mr Co.lee, President, read the fol
lowing address ;
To His lordship, Right llevsnni Thomas J.
!‘■ailing, Bishop of Hamilton:
kuUK LoROairrr—The members of 

Branch .".I ol the Catholic Mutual Itenev 
oient As .relation beg to tenner you a 
coidml welcome upon your tirât official 
visit to Guelph,

We recognize the wisdom of the Holy 
Father in liavmg selected for the See of 
Hamilton one so eminently qualified as 
Vour Lordship ia, in a temporal as well 
as a spiritual sense, to administer the 
pastoral duties devolving upon you in the 
dignified position to winch you have been 
appointed.

J t affords us pleasure to extend to Your 
Lordship, as a member o! the C M BA, 
our fraternal greeting, and we feel jusli’ 
lied ill anticipating the lively interest 
which, we are assured, you will always 
take in the progress oi our Branch.

Be pleased to accept our sincere con. 
gratulalious upon vour elevation to the 
cuisf pastorate o! the diocese, and we 
earnestly pray that the Holy Spirit may 
guide you in the fulfilment ol your Epia, 
copal labors.

care.
It is, therefore, not merely required by 

the Mail that the F'rench Canadians 
should be more loyal than they are, 
That journal wants them to become 
“British,” by giving up their language, 
race and religion, and in the following 
terms it makes these conditions known 
in the same article from which we quote 
above :

"Antagonism of race, language, and 
religion combined with attachment to a 
different mother country, is an obstacle 
to union which the oratory of official 
optimism may complacently ignore, hut 
which in reality will not down.”

Continuing, it is stated that the French 
people and priesthood are not to be 
filaâied for this, because it is natural ; 
hut “we also must look to ourselves, and 
at least avoid furnishing the means of 
our own destruction.”

This is nothing less than saying that 
the French Canadians must be treated 
not as British subjects, with the rights 
of Britieh subjects, hut rather as the 
Poles are treated by Russia or as Irish, 
men are treated under British law. The 
Mail, perhaps,will considerately allow the 
people ol Q rebec to retain their race, but 
the Province must be coerced to give up 
its religion and its language at least. 
The cry to abolish French in the schools 
of Ontario is but one step towards attain
ing this end, and that step gained, 
through the Orangemen and the Min. 
isterial Associations, the rest may be ex. 
peeled to come in time.

Such is the programme of the Mail 
and the Association styling itself “the 
Equal Rights’ Association." The grand 
demonstration on St. Jean Baptiste’s 
day gives the answer to the Mail’s ulti- 
matum, The Mail says that the F'rench 
have challenged Ontario : “We are the 
challenged party. We are thrown 
on the defensive,” The F'rench-Cana- 
dians have not challenged Ontario, 
but they have very properly taken their 
stand as British subjects, and have hurled 
back dtiiuice into the teeth of the bigots 
who would persecute ihem because of 
their French origin, or rather, not because

can
The teacher

per-

T. P. CoFKKl, President,
J, K. Webkeh,

(in hehall ol Brandi 31, C M. B. A.
In replying, Bishop Dowling thanked 

the congregation sincerely lor their wel 
come and iheir expressions of obedience 
and h nuage to !nm as their Bishop. 
Lnworthy as ho was for the office, yet 
he had accepted it at the desire ol the 
Vicar ol .Ter.ua Christ. He had always 
taken an interest in the parish o! Guelph 
of which he had been for ■ o many years a 
near neighbor. He coulu ear testimony 
to the fidelity, z al and works of Him 
Fathers ol the Society ot Jesus, who had 
charge ol their spiritual interests and 
on whom a great deal ol odium was 
now being cast. They were doing a 
good and holy work in the northern

5
part of his lain diocese, Peterborough 
among the Indians, which was nothing’ 
new, a- they were the early pioneers of 
Christianity m this country and had laid 
the Inundation of the Church here. It 
was a special privilege to have their 
ministrations. He rejoiced in the magni- 
11cent hui.ding which had beet) erected 
and would assure them that their Mt’ 
flacnli ;e would not go unrewarded. Tac 
V abolie church should be the best eddiee 
in tin- city, especially because it was the 
dwelling place and house of (, >d. Citho. 
lies should regard with special atlrclion 
the temple of did, and should delight 
to go there, lie experienced a peculiar 
pleasure in coming buck to the place of his 
childhood and confirming the chi'dren 
of many old friends. In regard to the 
(. . M it A , he thanked the Hrancn for 
the sentiments expressed, 
commend it to all 
founded

lie would 
Catholics, as it was 

upon true (’ttholic principles 
of charity, lie hoped they won) 1 be 
blessed in their work. In conclusion, 
the Bishop gave the congregation the 
episcopal blessing.

I he Corpus Christi procession was then 
formed outside the church, and 
fine, yet solemn sight. First 
standard bearer and two altar 
Allowed by the girls of 
dressed in bridal costume, 
yvil» and wreaths, currying bannerette : 
Hum the «1 oung Ladies Sodality and the 
married Ladies Sodality, with their 
badges, followed by the buys ol ihe 
schorl, the V. M. B A , the League of 
the Cro-s, elioir and altar bo,» Then 
came the Bishop, carrying Ihe Host 
siipi orted by Fathers Larue and t : ,te, all 
under an elegant canopy uf white silk, 
beautifully ornamented. The canopy 
was rained by Messrs McE derrv, Day 
Kmpfer, Mahon, Doyle, K-oogb! 
Hoar snd McNaughton. When 
Him was passing, the whole body of 
•ho people le 11 on their knees Toe pro. 
cession halli d at an altar which had been 
prepared in the west porch of theenurcb 
where the Benediction was given The 
same ceremony took place on the east 
side, and the procession then entered 
Him church, where the solemn Benedic. 
Hon was given. U.i the march the ladies 
ol Ihe choir sang U'Salutiris and Tanlam 
hr go very sweetly, Tne morning’s 
ceedlngs closed about 11Î.UU 
evening Vespers and Bendiction 
sung, and Hie Bishop preached, explain 
mg lucidly iu detail the meaning ol the 
ceremonies ol Ihn day, their purpose and 
tne benefit to he derived therefrom.

In the afternoon Ilia Lordship met the 
children in the church, when Master 
J is.'ph H<11 email read the following 
a idiess. to which the bishop felicitiously 
replied in sit address ol encourage- 
m "mt an cl counsel :

was a 
came the 

liearers, 
the school, 
white, with

In the
were

To the Bight AY round 7. J. Dowling, I>. D ,
Bishop of Hamilton ;

May ir Pi.ease YuVR Luiidbhip—Uur 
eagerness to express glad words uf joyous 
welcome ou this your first visit at our 
Bishop had made its wish that some elf- 
land bird might appear and with his lute 
tuu.,1 voles convey to Your Lu-d-htp the 
degree ol welcome our hearts cherish Iu 
words time hud not 

But the bird nf our fancy came uot and 
so with the words time har but li mured 
by wearing so long, we j dn In Ihe greet
ings widen have re echoed through our 
diocese urea our people claimed ih.- honor 
of addressing Vour I. -rdship as our loved 
Bishop.

We do not greet Your L.rdsbip as a 
stranger, at whose feet we hope to luy the 
hnmr-ge of our affectionate reverence dur
ing future visits, but as one whose lame 
fur Lorlet-llke deeds and words has won 
already a high rank iu our heart’s best 
love aad hl^bvut vent-ration

Again let us humbly offer you our 
warmest welcomes, entwined with our ear- 
nest prayers that God’s blessing may rest 

' our Lordship and on el! jour under-

worn.

ngs.
Children of Ski'ahatk School,

Galt.
On June filth Bishop Djwliug visited 
Juseph s Hospital and Horne of Prov

idence and lit the afternoon the <_) A. Col. 
lege. Ifo was present In the evening at 
the closing exercises r I Lsretto Acidemy 
in tho hall of the church.

FROM b’T, i LEMKNT b.

Hpoclal to the Catholic Kkcokd 
Only in Inst woek’a i*«ue I troubled you 

with an insertion and now again J have 
Homcthing of more importance for 
nn the L’-th inst, tho least ol the 
sacred Heart of Ji-buh, the conHocration 
o a new Catholic chinch at Elmira took 
place. Many people Iroin Him whole 
surrounding vicinity and from all the 
neighboiing congregations appeared at 
this solemn occasion. IILordship 
bishop Dowling ol Hamilton curried 
out these holy functions. R„v 
Father Foerster, ol New Germany" 
under whose guardianship the pastorale 
?! V™ cougregation exists, R ». Fath->ra 

of -V.. Clements, Schweitzer of uSt 
Agathe, Kloepfer, and a lew other priests 
or B' rlin, also the Berlin college hand 
accompanied Ilia Lordship to F rair»’ 
whero he whs received by 
congregation and all present with 
very friendly greetings. Several 
men tod horse* with rider* 
met

you.

the new

... , on them
His Lordship at a distance 

from the town and 
him to the church. ï’fie 
the assistance of the

accompanied
bishop, with 

priests, then 
consecrated Ihe church. During High 
Mass Su Joseph’s Feast Mass was sung o, 
the .«it, Clement's choir, after whico His 
Lordship pleached an eloquent sermon 
or about an hour, Ihereny attracting 
the attention ol all present and in a 
friendly way clearly explaine i his 
object of coming to this 
tion and wished it andnew con grog a-
prosperity and peace. H.a^LirdsuqP.u 
lirai visit to this nice little town was 
grea ly admired and we thmk it never 
will be forgotten. r

E mira is a thriving little town of about 
one hundred and twenty inhabitants 
mutated in Woolwich township, county ol Waterloo J„ people Jo mu,Uv 
i.rrmans, and seem to be ol a (rtendl. 
nature. /Foe Catholic church is a fin/
large, brick building, neatly hufit an i’ 
contains a handsome altar, made' and by„Joh° Kwoblatt A Sons ol

‘"••"s.ræ.Xoi'iÿ

JULY C, 1PS9.

Party 1 There ia something in another 
column of the same issue which would 
also lead us to suspect that this is the 
esse. The Mail has it thus : “After the 
great demonstration of British and Pro 
testant ieeling against the Jesuit Act, 
the Liberal leaders will probably change 
their tone, etc,” We do not think the 
“Libeial leaders” will allow themselves 
to be dragged at the tail of ihe renegade, 
but the M til evidently hopes that both 
itsel. and its platiorm wilt be adopted by 
that party. At all events the Globe will 
need to look sharp to retain its laurels, 
and unless the Globe’s tactics be 
siderably changed from what they have 
been of late, a “reconstruction” of some 
kind ;s not at all out of the range ol the 
probabilities, though we think that the 
reconstruction will not be exactly such 
as the M uil evidently desires.

Since the above was written, the Mail 
of Saturday came out openly with a hid 
for recognition from the Reform party, 
and asking that that party should pro 
muigale the no Popery platform at the 
Liberal picnic which was to be held in 
Toronto on that day.

At Ihe picnic, Hon. G. W. Ross spoke 
on the French schools, and told the Mail 
and all others concerned that the ( ; ,y. 
eminent will adhere to what they already 
slated in the House. 'They will do as 
they have been doing hitherto. They 
will introduce English as far as possible 
consistently with the welfare of the 
children,hut they will not abolish French 
or (., srman precipitately, nor will they 
treat the French and Germans in a per
secuting spirit. Mr. Boss's able speech 
deserves more than this passing notice, 
but the great demands on our space this 
week prevent us from saying more on it 
at present. The Mail's sly advances 
were sternly repelled.

are taking part with the fnuatict, not
withstanding that they are treated with 
generosity and liberality, and that they 
teach a different language and creed. 
Then it was that he said :

“We will never cease to be French and 
Catholic. . • • more than that, we will 
remain French and Catholic, and our 
children will beF/enoh and Catholic.” 

There is no reference here to any
transfer of allegiance to France. Mr. 
Mercier evidently meant that they are 
determined in spite of fanaticism to 
retain their own language, customs and 
religion : a thing quite consistent with 
their allegiance to Great Britain, Yet 
the Ontario bigots are already declaring 
that on such grounds Lower Canada 
must be repressed by force. Such is the 
theme of the Mail, and of correspondents 
of the same journal, whose letters 
gladly printed iu its columns. The Mail 
surely does not expect to take part in an 
armed invasion of the Province oi Que
bec, yet in last Saturday’s issue it pub. 
fishes the correspondence ol a maniac in 
which this ia actually recommended, and 
the I3!h of September is named as the 
day when twenty thousand British 
Canadians are to assemble on the Plains 
of Abraham—to hold a picnic, forsooth. 
Those British Canadians will show 
good sense by slaying at home—and that 
is what they will do.

It is not so

con-

are

very long since many 
British Canadians openly favored 
ation to the United States. There

annex 
was

some reason then for these lip.loyalists to 
show their attachment to G real Britain 
by their armed display. But their pre
sent course is the best that exuld be 
taken if their object is, as probably it is, 
to break up the Canadian Conle-ierairon, 
and invite the Americans to come 
to settle Canadian troubles.

lire St, Jean Baptiste celebration 
under present circumstances, 
peculiar significance. It showed that 
the French-Canadians present a resolute 
front against the aggressions with which 
they are threatened, and if it will 
to unite them in defence of their 
and religion, its result will be glorious.

At the ba e of the monument an altar 
erected near which His Eminence Car

dinal Taschereau receivrd an address, 
after which he proceeded to bless th 
mirent, aud then to celebrate High Maes 
In full pontificals. The Holy Sacrifice 
was offered on the very spot where three 
hundred and fifty years ago the Jesuits 
celebrated Miss for the first French 
settlers at Quebec. The principal speeches 
wore delivered, after Mass, by Mr. P. J. 
O Chauveau, ex Premier, Mr. Premier 
Mercier, Mr. Wilfred Laurier, Col. Amyot, 
Mr. Chss. Lungeller, etc.

over

was, 
one ofTUX ST. .JEAN BAPTISTE 

DEMOXSTUA TJOX.

The celebration of the feast of St, 
Ic-an liaptijle on the 24th ult, was made 
the occasion of a celebration of unusual 
magnitude by the French Canadians of 
Quebec, It was decided to erect a 
magnificent granite monument to the 
great French navigator, Jacques Cartier, 
and the noble Jesuit martyr, Father 
Brel uf, who yielded bis life as a sacti 
lice ol his zeal in planting the sacred 
symbol ol Redemption among the 
Indians on the shores of Lake Huron in 
1G41 J. It was estimated that no fewer 
than 25.UÛÛ people assembled to do 
honor to these representatives of the 
religion and race of the people of Que- 
Ihc. The celebration began on the eve 
of St. John’s day, the least of Corpus 
Chtisli, and lasted three days, ending on 
Tut eday, Join,

The feast is essentially Canadian, 
and tne multitude aseembled to do 
honor to two heroes who laid the civil 
and religious foundations of French- 
Canadian nationality. Nevertheless it 
was very natural that a people of French 
origin should cbeiivh the memory ol old 
France whose blood courses iu their 
veins, and whose language and religion 
they still retain. On the very same day 
whiie St. John the Baptist's feast 
was being observed in Quebec, the 
Scotchmen of Toronto were engaged 
iu celebrating the battle ol Bannock, 
burn, that decisive victory by which 
Robert Bruce secured the independence 
of Scotiand from the power of England, 
■No one objects to Scotchmen deriving 
pleasure from celebrating the brave 
deeds of their ancestry, even though the 
victory were over England. No one 
accuses them of disloyalty on that 
account, but as soon as the French. 
Canadians indulge in a certain amount 
ol sell laudation, they are stigmatized as 
disloy al, Their words are dietor ted by a 
c ass of iactioniuts as if they were plot- 
tine the destruction of the country.

It was said by one of the speakers, 
Premier M'icier, at the grand ovation, 
“It is useless to imagine that we will 
ever cease to be F’rench and Catholic.” 
The meaning is obvious. Tne orator 
had just spoken like a man. He had 
said : "The French-Canadians 
generous people. They are willing to 
tolerate all races and all creeds, but how 
h their generosity repaid ? They knew 
what was passing before their eyes to- 
day. The agitation which is now being 
conducted in Ontario he wished to 
declare boldly is a baseless and dangerous 
agitation. Aud he would say further 
that if the F'rench Canadians wore to 
accept the provocation that had been 
offered them they might not be the first 
victims of this agitation.” (Great 
applause.) He then related “that 
the Q rebec Legislature had rendered 
an act of justice iu the exercise of its 
constitutional powers, but Ontario fana
tics “would like to deprive the F'rench 
Catholics of some of their dearest and 
most cherished rights by the most in
solent and insulting agitation ever in
dulged in by a people,” (Cries ol 
“Shame.”) He asked, "who are the men 
who are conducting this agitation ?” and 
replied that they are the same men who 
wish to deprive the French C medians in 
Ontario of the right to teach their chil
dren in French.” He showed the il liber-

serve
race

was

e mon-

Olli COLL EG ES.

For a small and rising province Ontario 
is already well supplied with colleges of 
a high order. Tne Oitholic population 
is not quite four hundred thousand, all 
told, and yet we can beast of four well 
equipped Catholic colleges that give a 
superior classical and scientific educa- 
tion to our young men, who are thus 
enabled, while preserving an intelligent 
adherence to the religion of 
fathers, to compete with their Protestant 
fellow citizens in every branch of arl, 
science and polish. St. Michael’s College 
Toronto, has seen ita silver jubilee 
and go. Toe majority of priests in 
Ontario and two bishops, viz,, those of 
Hamilton and Peterborough, received 
their education in the venerable halls 
of St. M,chael’s college.

St. Michael’s, under the presidency of 
the much venerated Provincial, Rev. Fr. 
Vincent, and of its worthy Superior, Rev. 
Father Cushin, is still in full working 
order, sending forth its annual contribu- 
t on of marticulants to university honors 
Rod of levites to the Grand Seminary 
in Montreal in preparation for the holy 
priesthood.

The College of Berlin, under the

their

come

super
intendence of Rev. Father Funcken, is 
milntalnlng Its high reputation for bring 
a first class college, where, besides English, 
Latio, ( i reek and the other necessary 
branches, the < 1 urmin language is taught 
and spoken generally to perfection.

Assumption College at Sandwich, a 
child of St, Michael’s, in Toronto, has 
been a great succèsi, financially and in 
the number of highly educated pupils it 
has prepared for the sacred ministry, aa 
well as for the secular professions’; beau
tifully situated on the, banks of the 
Detroit river, with 
crossing night and day, it affords 
to its pupils and professors ail the seclu
sion and privacy of rural file with its 
salubrity, while enjoying all the advan
tages which city proximity must afford,

The three colleges are an honor to the 
Catholics of this Province, and every 
man who can afford it—but a trifle after 
all—$160 at most—should not hesitate 
to bestow on his naturally talented 
boys one of the greatest blessings and 
best gifts a father can make to a son, a 
sound, solid and Catholic education.

are

ferry boats

Mr. John H. Hargrave, one of our most 
reipectcd citizens, aud also one of our 
oldest subscribers, has left for a six 
months’ tour through British Columbia 
and the North west Territories, Intending 
to return about Christmas. We trust he 
will have a pleasant and successful trip.
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? KENDALL’S l _ 
SPAVIN c"URE| I

n

- §
Tin* lt«*iin*ily ov-r t\'-oov«

eretl, as It !» tvrtaiii In ItH t*IT«*vtH and due» 
nut Ulibtur. Itcud proof below.

KENBALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Offics of Charles A. Bxtdbb, ;Brkedhr of

Cletklawd Bay akd Tuumno Brf.d E rsm. S
cJ:lmwood, lu-, N jv. a « 1*8.

Dn. B. J. Kendall 
Ui-.ir Mir* : I have nlwnyf purchase#! vo.rKrn- 

inll’H Spavin Cure by the half <l -6vn f«ittl- s, I 
wuulil like prlt-eaittlarger quantity. I think It J* 
one of the be.it I lui men I* on earth. 1 Lux u used it 
.u my etables for three years.

Yours truly, Cats. A. Sxydi B.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
vklyn, N. Y., Novemberf, 1S88.

Dit. B. J. Kr.NDAi.i.t 
bear Kirs : I desire to give yon test'monIrI of my 

Rond opinion of j our Kendall's spavin Cure. 1 have 
used it for l.umenvNii, hi ill" joint» and. 
hnnvina, and i have found it a sure cur I cor.il- 
ally rw«>inm<*nd It to all liomemen. _

Yours trul.y. A. IT. Gil arnr.
Manager Troy Laundry titubleg.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Sant. Winton County, Ohio, Dec.

Dr. B. T. lu shall Vo.
Cents : I f. c l It my duty to say what I have done» 

with your Kendall h Spavin Cure. 1 lone cured 
twent x I'V.. horses that t.ml Npo vint*, ten < I 
Ring llor.e, nine afflict**] with Mu lift «I and 
hcv.'ii of ltlir Jnw. Si nee I have hud c e y- nr 
books and followed lue cllrevtloui, I Lu-ti Ucxer

1U, 1S88.

lust a case #>f any kh 
Yours truly, ANDnrw TrttNTR. 

Horn».1 Doctor.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
Uric** §1 per bottle, or six bottles for it AH Dmr • 

(lets have it or can Ret it for you, or it xvii; o' t nt. 
to any rdilresa on receipt of price by t! < 
tors. Dr. B. J. Kendall Co . Knosburgb F
SOLD BY ALL MtUGGiSTS,

vi.

DR. FOWLERS
BCTg "EXT: OF ?*

I -Wl L D «
m Itrawbehry

CURES
PSlKOLERA

»î$lioîcra Morbus
ajOLr I C'a®'
Cramps

IARRHŒA
YSENTERY

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

MANUFACTURING

UNDERTAKERS
,• Wholesale end retnll. Oat side the com

bine. Always open
R. DRISCOLL It CO.

London, Ont.

h

jw 424 Rlchmond-st.,
w-wnrz&tfmtT?.

The ELECTRIC BUTTOIF

lot - ’ Wine I Li • ,r an rent*; 100. AL..T,-.
ps 1•!. L-r «liver < tiU ttc !. x grand JOOp i 8 seat i ' kk. M-ntirn tiii* pAper.

A. » . KFMVtJV. Viirinoutli. N. S.

7S

LiiwoWh

ralliant Cut. beveledS 
pySiLVERCD. Bent, pmTE
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I
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3i^l'SAVË-

HARDWARC■ i DEALtRS

SELL THEM ORDIRECT FROM
,;||fHf',FAGTO:RT : ■'

ÆlNDARD c°
itXsMicroN ONT

Ayes Tested Free 

A. S. MURRAY,
PraottcHl O 

School, New 
heart or

ptlolan, Graduate of the Optlo 
York. Defective eight, pain in 

eyes on viewing objects at a dls- 
e, or blurred vision In reading, re

moved by using our Properly Adjusted 
Glasses. Every case guaranteed or money 
refunded. A call solicited.—A. 8. MURRAY 
* CO„ 160 Dundae street, London, Ont.

grammar 2id, writing, elenei tary book
keeping, regular attendance, /ancy work, 
reeding at rl spelling

Mies V Negle (prlzs?)—Bible hfs'ory, 
gsegtaphy 2nd, reading aid ipe ling, 
fancy work.

Mhi E Sharp (ozizas)—Reading and 
spelling, fancy woik.
GRAMMAR COURSE, SECOND DIVISION OF 

FOURTH CLASH.
Misses Early, Pease, M Brothers, M 

Glohter, Brant, 3. Johnston, Li:tle, Delà 
haiity.

Mies A Etrly (prfzeB)—Stcr;d studies, 
grammar, hietorv, geography, reading, 
spelling, im protein eut in writing, draw 
lug, instrumental must5 ’> .h clas*, domes 
tic cconomv, plain sewing, embroidery.

Mite M Pern (pr ze*)—-Sacred studies, 
grammar, geography, reading, spelling, 
French, writing, icstrumeatal mus’c 4tu 
class, mending, i mbroiiery.

M Brothers (priz?s)—Sacred 
studies, reading, epe ling, grammar 2id, 
wilting, drawing, inetrumauta! music ôtb 
class, croche ing.

Miss M (iluster (pr’zas)—Catechism, 
dlhgerc', reading and spelling, writlngi 
Fie ich, sewing and mending.

Miss C Brunt (prfzer)—Cateyhiem, 
grammar 2id, reading, geography, writ 
lrffc, French, instrumental music 5.h class, 
crocheting, amiability.

Miss 8 Johnston (prizes)—Sacred 
studies, grammar, arithmetic, reading, 
spelling, writing, diligence.

Miss M Little (prizes)—Grammar, read
ing, spelling, writing, Instrumenta! music 
5 .h class, diligence, domestic economy.

Miss A D-ilahunty (prizes)—Grammar 
2cdf hiitorv 2 id, reading, spelling.

PREPARATORY CLASS.
Gertie B.tt y, Minnie Kuight, Ruby 

Marentette, May Slverwiight, Charlotte 
Neuf, Joule Du

Gertie Baby (prizes)—Catechism, arith
metic, readirg, spelling. Writing, geo
graphy, d 1 g me t, order au i

Minnie Knight (pr z h-)—Oatecbism, 
reading, spelling, writing, geography, 
diligence.

Ruby Marentette (prix*-*)—Catechism, 
reading, spelling, arithmetic, regular a: 
tendance, tables, being a g >od little gi 1.

May Slverwright (ptiz is)—Reading, 
spelling, fancy work, writing, beifg a giod 
little plrL

Charlotte Neuf (prizes)—Catechism, 
reading, spelling, being a good little girl.

Josie Duma! (pr zi )—Cat-chlsm, read- 
log, spelling, being a good little girl.

LIST CF SUPERIOR PHIZES.
Graduates’ crown, gull medal and 

diploma, French Course—Mbs H Sim
mons.

Graduates1 crown, gold medal and 
diploma., English Course—Miss B Me 
Goo égal.

Special prizes for vocal and ln*tru 
mental music (piano and violioÿ—Mv-ees 
Simmons and Brothers.

Pr’-zes f )r punctual re en'nnce— Misses 
Casey, Cody, Davie, O’Connor, Judion, 
M Bio here and Liomis.

tbtm is ( nly fiftten years of age, and we 
congratulate in a special manner the 
fortunate winners of the medals and pilzte 
for plain sewing, art, needle woik and 
dtmestic economy.

honor prize list.
Papal medal Ivr Church history, most 

Ciacii Uhly preieited by Hie Holineee Pope 
L^o XIII —Ootjiotd by Miss G Tureaud

Biot ze m« d<l fir E g i-h literature, 
presented by U s Eiolltucy the Governor- 
General oi Cal no a—Mis Media ludd.

Graduating m -.da e—Awarded to Miss 
1 - iureau 1, New Orleans ; Miss Power, 
Toronto ; Miss 0 Caron, M unreal ; Mis» 
Todd, J*oevl’.e, Wia, nua Miss Byrne, 
Jacksonville, Fla

Silver tea servie* for d mestle tcc-nomv. 
presented by Mrs Frank S.niih, competed 
for by the graduate .— Obtained by MUs 
Power.

ACADEMIC H NuR8 COXI'ERRED.
Oulu inedal fur ChrtetUu doctrine, pro- 

eeuted by His Eminence Cardinal Tasch
ereau—Mis J Hewlett.

Gdd medal for CTrlstlan doctrine (in 
the dav school), presented by the Very 
Kev. Vicar-General Rooney—Miss Barns. 

Honorable mention—Miss Stuart.
GjIJ. ruf.dal for undevi&tlcg lidelity to 

duty, lady iue depo*tmeui and diligent 
appl calion tt> studies, presented I y His 
Lordship ihe It ght Rev. dlabop O’Maheny 
—Miss W&iklns.

Crown and pzizs for general good con
duct (la the day school)—Awarded to Mise 
Stuart.

Gold medal for uniform charity la con
versation, sm'ability aud cocdt-eceudiog 
deport.ruMit, preseuted by the Comtesse de 
Chaluz—Miss SiUrgts,

Crown fur amiability (in the day school), 
awarded by vote of companions—Mlts 
Barns.

Uuid medal f ir instrument»! music, pre
set: tid by Mrs. J C Smith—Miss Power.

Gold medal for vocal music, prt-6iaced 
to Mr. Etgf r D.j\v»rd—Miss Wilson.

G )li lyre toe Improve me at ta vocal 
mud'c, pr seated b_; Mr. Eigar Howard— 
Miss S u gla.

The Ce ad au gold medal, competed for 
by the young lilies of Si. Cecilia’s choir 
— O 'talned by Miss G Tureaud,

G ild DiOdal for excellence iu caiiethenlc 
erercisea, preaeuted by CLp;. CUike—Miss 
Sturgii

Clubs and cerlificates of honor for gen
eral proficiency lu calisthenics, etc 
—Awarded t j M s Sung -, Miss Mitchell, 
Miss Power and Miss Geudron.

Cert, ii a-.e of honor, t.:r general profid- 
y ii callstbenic ex» rvisva, etc — 

Awarded t > Miss Lynwood, Mias White 
and Miss Mary Iuglls.

Colt meda. f r prfzs eîeay ; suljict, 
Toe Dignity of the Human Sjui— 
Obtained by Mis# Mitchell,

Silver medal for plain sewing—Awarded 
to Miss J Waiker.

Gold mi dal for highest cla‘s standing, 
competed for by the young ladies of tin; 
fifth and sixth division of tde sixth cIp.es, 
presented by Mr. J C Smith—Ootalntd by 
Miss Barns

Gold mtdsl for art needle work— 
Awarded to MLa Slurges.

Gold palette for honorable distinction 
in the fine aris—Awarded to Mus L/l- 
Wuod.

Gold medal f r epistolary composition, 
presented by M-. Power—Mi-s Held.

Gold m «au!» f ir ylxiu sewing—Awarded 
to Miss M*y Macdonald, M as Malone, 
a:id Mils .Mary luglis.

Gold medals for fa* cy work (in day 
sihodl)—Awarded to Miss L Ray.

Silver medal f »t elocution—Awarded 
ti Mies Birdie Cook.

F i rtl crowns of honor—Awarded to 
the f losing young lndi :8 U dtr—Mi-s 
Reid.
Persons! neatovi-fl (lu day school)—Miss 
Mabel Read. Promptitude in rising— 
MUs lugie-i. Pauctua1 return after vac i- 
tlon—Mi s Tureaud. Regular attendance 
(ia day school)—Miss S.ua.-t.

M si

neatnesi.

LORETTO ABBEY, TORONTO.

Special to the Catholic Recoud.
On account of the serious illness of the 

Reverend Lady Supeinr tùe closing 
exorcists at Loretto Abbey were very 
different, from those in which it has been 
our yearly pleasure to participate. Early 
on Saturday morning all the young 1 idles 
assembled iu thu large reception room 
where the Very Rev. Administrator of 
the Archdiocese addressed them In few 
words. Ho sail that it grieved him deeply 
that a year bo fraught with happine s and 
succès in every way thould terminate 
under a pill of gloom and sadness, eep?c 
icily A4 from what he hai person* 1 y 
obaerved during the year, the entertain 
ment tris session would have been 
superior ta all those of the pas , first at to 
the number cf spectators, for invitations 
to the fete hid been accepted by friedts 
and nda’ives of the pupils from all parts 
of the Province, as well as from New 
Yo k, Baltimore, New Orleans, Texas, 
etc , and also as to the musical and liter 
ary performances arid the display of art 
aud needle work wlv.ch was to be placed 
on exhibition in the art hail ; yet he was 
gratified to hear that both senior and 
j inf or pupils would have felt a repug
nance to having any ceremonv savoring of 
joy and merriment, whilst their happy 
convent home lay unde: the appre
hension of the shadow of the Angel of 
Death, for this indeed seemed the c*?e 
The revered Mother, that estimable, 
saintly and be’oved guide whose kind 
heart and hand had often aided them 
through the little troubles and worries of 
school life, lay hovering between time 
and eternity, and the gravest fears must 
he entertained that her coarse at be:t 
would be but short. He begged them to 
tre*i»ure to the end of their lives every 
word of instruction and advice received 
from the lips of one now so near the 
reward for which she hid labored eo lorg 
so uuwexning and eo unselfishly in then 
midst. Many of the bulb and pupils 
were moved to tears as the rev gentle 
man proceeded, for they felt it to be tin 
tad lest of days for Loretto, the first 
holiday farewell for forty lorg years, 
where Rev. Mother Teresa’s kind glance, 
loving smile and genial words did not 
prenlde over all.

After the conclusion of the little ad
dress the diplomas, medals and prizjs 
were hat.dcd to the successful competitors. 
We adjoin a list of the honors, besides 
which many valuable books were pre
sented to tie proficient.

Iu the Art Hall we were really surprised 
to see the variety and perfection tf werk ; 
for example, copies from the grant masters, 
sketchirgs from nature, portreite of rela 
tlvee of the pupils, etched or painted by 
the latter ; fency work of every artistic 
kind, especially the novel and beautiful 
Oiieutal embroidery, and then pervading 
everything we found perfect and refined 
taste, no color offerlug insult to another, 
but each one complimentary to its asso
ciates. As a rule there is an idea extant 
that in plain needlewo:k th re is nothing 
artistic or worthy of note, but the display 
we saw this morning prove! thh to be 
erroneous The tucks and stitches were io 
dainty as to be invisible and completely 
eclipsed a ay machine as t) regularity and 
perfection. Samples of the pupils’ draw
ing were also to ba seen with the 
other work, and they were perfect, in 
sc ms cases portions of the stocking having 
been darned in as though woven by the 
loom, yet many of the workers are mere 
children, In fact one of the best amon^i^

Persona: neatness—Mus Reid.

Tine Rock o:« which many a constitution 
goas to j i-rcHH is Dyspepsia. The loss of 
vigor which this disease involves, the mal
adies which accompany it, or which are 
aggravated by it, tue mental despondency 
which it entails, are telribly exhaustive of 
vital stamina Ps true specific s Northrop 
& Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and Dys
peptic Cure, which likewise overcomes bil-

maladies, female ailments, and those 
coup'el with impurity of the blood.

An Ola lime Favorite.
The Reason of green fruits and summer 

drinks is the time win n the worst forms of 
cholera morbus and bowel complaints pre
vail. As a safeguard, Dr. Fowler's Extract 
of Wild Strawberry should be kept at 
hand. For 30 years it has been the most 
reliable remedy.

F. Barrows, of Wilkesport, writes that 
he was cured of a very dangerous case of 
inflammation of the lungs, solely by the 
use of five bottles of Dr Thomas' Eciectric 
Od. Feels great pleasure iu recommending 
it to the public, as lie had proved it (for 
many of the di*eases it mentions to cure) 
through his friends, and iu nearly every 
instance it was effectual.

A Close Call.
After suffering for three wetki from 

Cholera infantum so that I was not ex
pected to live, and, at the time, would 
even have been glad had death called 
so great was my suffering, a friend recom
mended Dr Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, which acfcsd like magic on my 
system. But for this medicine I would 
not be alive now.

John W. Bradshaw,
393 St., Paul St. Montreal, P. Q.

■

After spending ten Winters South, wa: 
cured by Scott's Emulsion.

140 Centro Rt., New York.
Juno 25tb, 1888.

The Winter after the groat flr< 
n Chicago I contracted Bronchia 
iffections and since then have 
>een obliged to spend nearly ever) 
Winter south. Last November wat 
idvlsod to try Scott’s Emulsion o 
2od Liver Oil with Hypophosphitee 
ind to my surprise was relieved ai 
>nce, and by continuing its use 
hroe months was entirely cured 
rained fltah and strength and was 
ible to stand even the Blizzard and 
Ittend to business every day.

C. T. CHURCHILL.
Sold by all Druggists, SQc. and $I.QQ.

Î

Mis* O Lalonde (pr’z«)—H’etory 2od, 
French studies, Instrumental music 4th 
cl*»*, trier, crocheting* crayon.

Miss B Shook (pr'zrs)—Bible history, 
grammer 2 id, French ZLh class, order 
neatness, diligence, crocheting

Miia M Groeibec (prize»)—Sacred 
studies, history 2 id, map drawing, pet- 
mansbip, epistolary at) le, French, instru
mental munie 1th cia*e, order and neatnes-, 
domestic ecouoiny, am'aMHty.

Mies A Kahn (prizds)—Sacred studies, 
readlrg, French, penmanship, book-keep 
ing, fancy work.

ORAM M RR COURSE THIRD CLASH
M etui M Bjuteile, Lmergan, B Sitkel 

steel, B Shook. Le Bœuf Judson, Collier, 
I. Lode ' yck. Kearuey, O'Connor, Rhodes, 
Lx Roche, Hollister, K Ouellett*, Finn, 
Loomlt, Dillon, U Dama.% and M Kuhn.

Mias M Bautell (pri/.îs)—g'ammer, 
ccmpoeitlon lit, hiâti-ry 1st, geography 1st, 
elements ot chemistry, book keeping, 
writing, vocal and instrumental music 4.h 
etas*, application, diligence.

Mias T Lor. erg an (piizet) — Grammar, 
composition, arthemetic 1st, history ht, 
geography 2-d, elements of chemistry, 
pt-mniuvhip, instrumental music fi.h cia-:», 
diligence, ai.plication, drawing.

Misa B Sickleateel (prizes) —Grammar 
and competition 1st, arithmetic 1st, In
strumental music L'od class, reading, 
broidery, diligence.

Mbs Beile Shook (prizes)—Grammar 
lat, history, elements of chemistry, 
epistolary style, amiability, pohtencfs, 
embroidery.

Mini R Ls P- if (prizes)—Sacred 
atudiep, grammar 2id, ar.bmotlc ht, 
French studle?, instrumental mus'c 2ad 
claia, dnmeatlc economy, application.

Mhe B Judson (pr zy)—Grammar 2nd, 
composition, hia*ory of Canada, arlihme 
tic 1st, Frauen, iaatrumeatal music 4.h 
ch-*a, diVger.ce.

Mies K C illler (piizîa)—Corlstlan doc- 
triue, grammar ht, autbmeclc 1st, hiatary 
2 :d, eltmeLti of chemls ry, French, peu- 
maaehip, instrumental music 2nd clasa, 
diligence, application.

Mia 1 Lodewyck (prfz?»)—Sacred 
sludie-1, grcmmtr, cumpo-hi >n ht, French, 
embroider), Instrumental muttc 3rd cUea, 
orier, aoilabllity, diligence.

Mias M L Kearney (prizes)—Grammar 
2 d, history ht, arithmetic 2 ad, elements 
of chemistry, iuetrumental music 3rd 
claa<, crocheting.

MIm M O'Cmnor (pr’za?)—Sacred 
studies, grammar 2ad, cotupvEi.ion, his- 
toiy 2ud, French 2ad, amiability, polite 
nee*.

London ; Very Rev. Dean Wagner, of 
Wlndaor ; Rev. Father Walsh, of the Cath
edral, London ; Rev. Father Gerard, of 
Belle River ; Rtv. Father Waat-ertau, of 
Tilburv ; Rev, F< tber llod g kin son, of 
Wocdflte ; Rav. Fatter Andiltux of Palu 
court ; Rev. Father McLtugbVn, of 
Marietta, Pa. ; Rav. F X Grannuthter. 0 
8 B, Detroit ; R v. F»tber Hayden 0 S 
B. of,Sandwich Colbg**, and U v. Father 
William, O S F, Chaplain.

Prize liai,
Crowns for good conduct, politeness, 

amiability, ubrervar ce of ruler.—Mbta* B 
McGouegal, Cody, K Sicklesttel, Csa.y, 
Forban, I Ouellette, Ryan, R Ouellette, 
L L >dew>ck.

Vn&VLINE ACADEMY, CHATHAM

The twenty eighth Annual Commence
ment of the Craullne Academy waa
held on Thursday, in the spacious
hall of the institution, which
tastefully decorated with festonna of
evergreens and 11 jwers. R3v. Father Wil 
llama, 0 8. F , acted as me^ter of ct-re 
monies, and tlie light Rev John Walsh, 
D. D , Buhop of London, presided. The 
pupils of the institution were dressed in 
white, and arranged on either a’de of the 
platform, while the body of the h»' 1 was 
crowded wl'.h visitors of all denomina
tions.

The programme opened wilh an instru 
mental trio air, four pianos, twenty 
four hands, entrance march, by Misses 
Ryan, I and M Oatllette, U Li Linde, 
Capita, Pease, White, M Bon telle, Judson, 
Uibrlblle, Bailing and Loomis. The 
Salutatory was delivered iu a very pleas 
Ing imtinitr by Miss M .L'-cblln, who is a 
great favorite with Cnathsm audiences. 
A solo and semi chorus fallowed, Misses 
Nolan and McLaukh In taking the 
so prune, Miss Brothers the contralto, and 
Mioses Smith, Gerard, Casey, White, 
Tnouipson, Cody, Bauteile and Rhodes 
the at mi chorus. Miss 
played ihe piano accompaniment, and 
MLses Padbtrg and Mutunvillu vio 
lins,
text number, au 
selections from Chopin, Bach and S;hu- 
tiert Tausig, that was highly creditable. 
Mica Sullivan's rendering of the récita 
tlou, ‘Chris'.iin Hen itrn Rewarded,” wa« 
ably done, and deierved the app au«=) it 
received. Mies Brothers plavel “LaCam 
panini,” of Paganini and Li-zt, and a sel«c 
tlon from Beethoven, hi a chaim'ug 
manner.
Homo,” from the Stabal Mater oi Rassied, 
by MLsts Forban aud Smith, Miss H. 
Simmons accompanying, was a gem 
Mieses Sicklesteel, O'Connor and B. Me 
Gonegal won applause by playing on three 
pianos the "March de Nuit.” Mias Smith, 
sang in magnificent voice tl.e v icti hi 
"Mdd tf the Skiff,'1 accompanied b/ Miss 
Brothers on the piano. Au instrumental 
trio by Misses Maisonville and Pad bar g ou 
the vloliu, aud Miss Thompson, on the 
piano, was excellent, aud thawed gvect 
Improvement on the put of these young 
ladles sines the last public enter tain ment 
given. A cincerti'il on the opera», four 
pianos, by Mheec K M Gonvgal, Cailler, 
B Slcklestetl end Le Bcuuff, wa-i warmly 
received, ar.d the D/am* Française, * Lis 
Elevés Studieuses,” by Mdtes Goiard, C 
l*a Lande, MalsuuvilJe, Carr, I Uaeliefe, 
M Ouellette, Week-», 0 idler, B Ou-diette, 
U D imas, A and M Kuhn, 1. L tic vyck, 
Davi», Lc Tty iff, i’easo and Ho hstc-r, 
though not very Intelliglb.e to inoit of ilia 
Ecghsh-speaklng portion of the audience, 
wa.-*, nevertbekss, good. I his part of the 
programme was completed by au lustra 
mental solo by MLe Forhau.

The dlstiibutlon of superior pr zaa took 
place as foil iws :

Gold medal for CniLtlan D ctrlne— 
Pieientod by Right R iv. J ihu Wal.->h, 1). 
D, Bishop of of Lmdon—Successful com
petitor, Misi K. Sicklesteel ; dittln 
gnlehfcd, Misses C.dy, Copl's, L nergan 
aud Carr.

Silver medal for Cbrhtlan Doctrine— 
Presented hy Rev. Father William, O S 
F., P P , Clntbain—Jilss Ct-ey.

Gild medal for loetrumeutal aud Vocal 
music—Presented by Rw. Ph. A Mo 
Liugblin, P. I*, Marietta Pa.—Miss 
Forban.

Gold medal for Icstrumen a’ M v-ic— 
P.eseuted by Rev. ,1 A M Keon, P P, 
Strathruy—Succès1 fill competitor, Miss 
K Sicklesttel; dGunguidhcd, Misses M 
O’Conn r and B M Gamgal.

Gild medal for Arttfm-tlc—Pres an ted 
by Rev Father Corcoran, P P, Li Saleite — 
Saccei-sful com poll.or, M -s Cisey ; die 
ticgulshod, M.ses Davij, Ciplis and 
Olionoghue.

G »ld mvdal for OU P.anting—Preeer t d 
by Rev Father Ph A McLaughlin, P P, 
Marietta—Succeielul competitor, Mm 
Sullivan ; dletluguished, Miai < Mvo La 
Linde, Lstpriz?; ace is-It, Mies U Dono
hue.

wee

CROWNS FuB GOOD CONDUCT.
Misits JaoLfli*, Lonergvi. E Lalonde, 

Davifl, Weeks, Cillier, A Kuhn. M Kuhn, 
Beaubier. Dillon, Padburg, I Dimas, 
Finn, A Dimes, M Brothers, S Johnston, 
M G ! osier, Pease, G. BVy.

GRADUATING COUttHK FIRST YEAR.
Mls'es F McDonnell, Sicklesteel, Caeey, 

Carr, Brothers and Smith.
Mi a F M. Dunell, (prlz ‘i-)—Ancient ar.d 

modern history, ptiysiclal geigraphv, 
natural phlloewphy, botany, elements of 
astronomy, rhetoric, English literature, 
com position, French.

K Sicklesteel, (prizs")—Book
keeping, ancient and modern history, 
physical geography, natural philosophy 
2nd, elements of astronomy, rhetoric, 
tiugllsh literature, composition, Freucb 
2 id, kuittiog, order, diligence, application, 
domestic economy.

Mist M Ctst-y (pi$Z9E)—Bi>k keeping, 
ancient aud modern history, physical geo 
graphy, natural philosophy, elements of 
astronomy, rhetoric, Evgiifeh literature, 
composition, vccal aud lLHiiumeutaJ 
mus'c 3rd ekes, drawl: g, embroidery in 
chenille, French, «ppllcation, diligence, 
ordnr and neatness, domestic economy.

Misa L Carr (prize*-)—Modem history, 
physical geography, natural philosophy, 
tiicinsnts c.f aationcmy, composition, 
rhetoric. Instrumental music 3rd claa, 
French 1st, kni ting, application, ftirgeuc-, 
order »nd neataes?, drawing, domestic

O’Uonnor
Mi s.a

ern
Mise ii Simmons gave the 

Instrumental solo.

The vocal durt, UQ île eet

economy.
Miss A Brothers (oriz.'s)—Christien doc 

trine, ancient and modern h'story, giani- 
mar, natural history, geography, compost 
tloo, application, amiability, pul'tenets,’' 
painting

Misa M E Smith (piizee)—Bible history, 
ancient aud modern history, gommar, 
algebra 2nd, coxnpoeltion, vo:a( mu^ic l«t 
clas', knitting, ciochetlng, application, 
piliieuoss, amiability, ordetamk neatness 
aud domestic economy.

GRAMMAR COURSE, FIRST CLASH
Misse* Capita, McLaughlin, Davi?, 

O'D viohue, C Lalonde, Sullivan, Forhau 
and N iLn.

Miss A Capita (pr^z#)—Algebra li*:, 
ancient hi-itory 2 id, astrou- lay 2ad, geo
graphy 1 -t, grammar and c mportion 1 at, 
Instrumenta! music 4 h clasr», penmanship, 
k dtting aud crocheting

Mias M MvLxughlia (pr’za ) — Ancient 
and modero history 2ad, geography I t, 
astronomy 2ad, grammar and composition 
1st, elocution, German, vocii aud Inetru- 
meutal mu Ic 3rd clats, application, o «Lr 
and ni a nesz, domestic economy, emlroid 
ary. cil painting, drawing,epistolary style

Mus B Davit (pr zes)—Bib!a history, 
grammar, cimposition, modern history 
2id, geography 2 id, elements of chemia 
try, natural hlstiry 2 d, French ô h class, 
kntttirg, embroidery, plain sewing, order 
a d neatness, diligence.

Mias l O'D jmbue (pr'zan)—G ammar, 
composition, jnsfcrumeutal music 3 d class, 
painting iu water colors, drawlug, crochet.

Mias 0 Lalonde (pr'z»?)—Chrlstiau doc
trine, grammar, composition, arithim t!r 
1st, algebra, nstr mom y ar «1 geography 2 id, 
elocution, d'awing, French studies, music 
3 d cl vs, spplicatV.'D, order aud neatnesa, 
eruhrt i ler?.

Mois BSullivan (prizes)—Grammar aud 
omp ifcltlon, arithmetic 2od, drawing, 
paintir g in water colors, In itrumental 
music 3.d class, elocution, kmtiiug and 
order.

Mips A Foihan (prize?) —Christian doc
trine, grammar, composition, elements of 
astronomy, geography 2nd, algebra, appli
cation, embroidery 1st, knitting aud so tv 
lug.

M'si E Rk das (prlzae)—Vocal and 
Instrumental music 3rd dees, embroideiy, 
penmanship, crocheting, drawing.

Mies R L. Kpchs (ptizcE) —Bloie history, 
peumacsblp, crayon, painting iu oil, order 
un i neatnese, crcchetlig.

Misa 1 Hollister (prize?)—Bible history, 
grammar 2nd, composition, geography lit, 
French, arirfcm-tlc 2od, epistolary style, 
penmanship, embroidery, politeness, order, 
do met tic economy, diTget.ce, crocheting.

Miss R Ouellette (prlz s) — S*cied 
studied, Canadian history let, react lug, 
geography 2id, French studies, applica 
tlov, order and neatness, domestic econ

Miss L Finn (prizes)—Sacred studies, 
grammar, compisUieu, reading, spelling, 
writing

Mi-s M Liomls (pr'zs0)—Grammar 2nd, 
com posit i m, Instrumental music 4th class, 
reading, German 2 ad, pal u tin g in oil, 
crocheting.

Mi-s K Dillon (prfzse)—Sacred studies, 
arithmetic 2nd, penmanship, reading, 
spelling, fancy work.

Miss U Dumas (piizes)—Sacred studies, 
grammar 2nd, reading, spelling, fancy 
work.

M‘js M K ihn (prG, i.-)—Sacred studies, 
grammar 1 it,arithmetic lit, French, fancy 
word, repair g spelllog.

>i RAM MAR COURSE, FOURTH CLASS.
Mtesvs C leveller, V'lscher, Mate >uville, 

Ptdberg, Porter, L Lidea'yck, Fisunety, 
Beunbieu, Gabriel, M * )uellette. L Biutell, 
Mann, J iniise, Budl irg, Graves, A 
Damai, Nagle, Sharp.

Mils R Chevalier (pr;zes) — Sacred 
studies 2ad, arithmetic 1st, grammar, 
French studite lit, amiability, order and 
neatness

D mieetlc economy me.’a's—Senior 
department, Miss C La Linde; distin
guished, Mieses White, C <ly, Kearney. 
Lonergan and h\.rhau ; junior depart- 
ment, M ids Belle Sh i*,k ; di tlngulshed, 
Misse? Ryan, G raid, L Lodcwyck, B 
S cki*. steel and I Ouellette

Prizes for punctual re entrance— Misses 
Casey, Cody, Davis O Cjnuor, Judson, M 
Brothers and Loon Is.

As the euccetaful ca* didatei were called 
they came forward and knelt before Il s 
Lirdïhlp, who hung the lindals around 
their r.i cks, or put the wreal lies on their

Dip'cmas for exc* Hence lu French and 
English, retpectivt lv, were given to Mies 
H S’muicns ai d Mire B McGm égal, who 
delivered valedlctoridB o i ‘*L*E lucation,” 
and ‘ M >rn, Noon and Night,”

Then followed nn Instrumental trio by 
Misses C La Londe. Sullivan, U'Douoliue, 
Casey. Lodcwyck, Kuarnuy, Gerard, Bjau- 
bleu, Minn, Weeks, Slio ik an i Rhodes ; 
vocal solo, * Queen of the N'ght,” Miss 
Furhan, accessir, Miss H Simmons ; Gor
man recitation, llandschuh, Miss Me 
Liugl lln, instrumeutal quartette, (four 
violin?) Lullaby, Misses Simmons, Broth 
ere, Padberg and MalaonviTe ; concert 
declamation, “Voices from the Pines,” 
Misses HollLter, M Brothers, S Johnson, 
Flannery, Early, Little, D.dahauty, V’is- 
cher, NagD, Brant, A and J Dumas, Glos 
ter, Baby, Marentette, Stvewrlgkt, Chase, 
Burk and Neff,

This concluded a most pleasing and 
successful entertainment.

After the distiibution the numerous 
visitors were invited into the spacious 
study hall. On entering they w«ra much 
pleast d to notice the great number of 
beautiful oil paintings aud diawlugs In 
pencil and crayon which lined the walls. 
The efforts of the pupils lu these depart
ments seam to have been crowned with 
uiuvual success. Vail ms specimens of 
biautlful woik In embroidery, plain sew 
ing. crocheting, etc., we-e exhibited also, 
evincing great skill Id tin finer branches 
of needle work, se well a» steady applica 
tlon to thu less showy but not the less use 
fui. Un examining more minutelv the 
article? marked with the names of the 
successful and distinguished competitors 
for domestic economy medals, one could 
not but conclude that It wie no easy 
master to achieve those distinctions in this 
academy.

The visiting clergy, were the following : 
R g ht Rev. Jihn Wreh, D. U., Bishop of

Miss II A Nolan (prG.es)—Grammar, 
cimposition, geography, vocal music 3 d 
class, French 2ad, orde 
epistolary style.

GRAMMAR COURRE, SECOND CLASH.
Misses Oody, White, K Mjtionegal, 

Ryan, (Jiutts, Week?, Johnston, i Gael 
lat e, Girard, Thompson, 0 Lalonde, 13 
Shook, Grcerb c, A Kahn.

Miss S Uody (pr'z s)—Grammar and 
compotitlon 1 t aiitmetlc 2nd, history 2 d, 
elements cf chemistry 1st, natural history
1 it, geography 2ud, map drawing, vocal 
and instrumental music 5;h class, violin, 
bink-keeping, application, diligence.

Miss A Wmie (prize?)— Grammar, com
position, book keeplrg, Frtnch, penman- 
ship, vocal and iustrumeutal music 4th 
clas?, diligence.

Miss K McG megal (prize?) —G ramrnar 
14, arithmetic 2^d, history 2nd, French 
2nd, peumanahlp, Instrumental made 
2nd class, polltei eie and amlablltty.

Miss K Weeks (prizes)—Arithmetic 2nd, 
grammar 2nd, history 2id, geography 
2ad, map drawing, natural history 14, 
French 2ad, dlllgenca and inslzumcntal 
music 3 id class.

Miss A Ryan (prize-)—Chmttan doc
trine, grammar, composition 2id, history 
2nd, georgaphy 2a4, map drawing. French, 
penmanship, Instrumental music 4:h daa.i, 
application embroidery In chenille.

Miss A CoUtt? (prize?) — Arithmetic
2 ad, grammar 2nd, geography 2nd, 
natural htsuory 2 id, French, painting in 
oil, drawing, embroidery, crocheting, 
domestic eemomy, order and neatness, 
amiability, diligence.

Miss A Johnston (prizes)—Grammar 
1st, history 1st, map drawing, epistolary 
style, elocution, domestic economy, order 
and neatness, po.itnesg, instrumental 
mime 3;d class.

Miss I Ouellette (prize?)—Christian 
doctrine, grammar 14, composition, his
tory 1st, geography 1st, natural history 
1st, French 1st, Instrumental music 4th 
cla?s, reading, epistolary style, application, 
embroidery.

Miss M Gerard (prizes)—Grammar 14, 
natural bistory 1st, map drawing, epistol
ary style, vocal and iLstrumentsl 
3rd class, diligence, embroidery, French
studies.

Mias M B Thompson (prize?)—Sacred 
stuules, graminer 2nd, algebra, natural 
history Lt, reading, vocal and instru

Mi-s N Yitcber (prizes)—Bible history, 
grammar 1st, composition, geography 2nd, 
arithmetic 14, French, re ad tug, spelling, 
drawing, instrumental mu4c 5th class, 
application, dll igenc?, amiability, crochet- 
ing.

i and neatness,

Miss J Mdsinville (prlz??)—Grammar, 
history, reading, Frencn studies, penman
ship, violin, plauo 4'.h class, crocheting, 
knitting, order and neatness, domestic 
tcouomy.

Mies A Padberg (pri/39) — Sacred 
studies, grammar, comuoeiti in, reading, 
penmanship, violin, diligence, darning, 
plain sewing, crocheting and drawing.

Mias L Lodcwjck (prize?) — Sacred 
studies, grammar, comp, eltlun, geography 
2nd, reading, eptlling, penmanship, 
French, Instrumeutal music 5 h class, 
embroidery, deligence, applicaliou,

Mies A Flannery (prizes)—Grammar, 
composition, history, reading, peumauship, 
and diligence.

Miss H Porter (prizes)—Sacred studies, 
grammar let, French history 1st, reading, 
peumauship, knitting and crocheting, dill 
gence, application.

Ms?a E Beaubien (prize-)—Giammar 
1st, composition, arhhmttic 1st, instru
mental music 3rd class, penmanship, 
epistolary style, domestic economy, applt 
cation, order.

M<83 M Gabrid (prizes)—Sacred studies, 
grammar, reading, spelling, geography 14, 
history 2nd, instrumental music hh class, 
crocheting.

Miss M Uaellette (prizes)—Grammar 
1st, painting, reading, spelling, instru
mental music 1th class, aud drawing.

Miss L Boutell (prizes)—Bible history, 
grammar 14, geography 2nd, history 2ad, 
mending, reading, spelling.

Miss 1 Mann (prizes—Bible history, 
g»> graphy 2nd, improvement in penmau 
snip, instrumental music 3rd class, cro
cheting, plain sewing, amiability, polite 
noss

Mise I JanLse (prizes)—Sacred studies, 
arithmetic 2ad, grammar 2nd, geography 
1st, instrumental mus'c 5.h cla??, French 
ttuiles I t, embroidery, order and neat 
ue??, application.

Miss 13 Budlnng (prizes)—Grammar 14, 
geography 2nd, reading, Improvement in 
writing, instrumental music Lh class.

Mus F Graves (prized—Bible history, 
improvement in grammar and penman 
ship, amiability.

Misi A Dumas (prizes)—Sacred studies,

mueic

men
tal music 3rd class.

. s

the catholic record.6 JULY ti, lgf-9.
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The twenty fourth commecciug 
dies of Loretto Convent took place on 
Tue-day evening, 25 h tnat. Long before 
the hour for c inin'-ndng, tbo beautiful 
grounds, embellished by ait and nature 
combi ned, with the well-kept gravel walks 
banealh the large shady trues, the neatly- 
clipped hedge?, Vurdant g.ess-plots 
and beautiful 11 iwois beds making 
the air redolent with their

exer-

per
fuin was densely crowded by Indies 
and gentlemen. The general exclam- 
ation from ail being “How beautiful !” 
lfle Lndsbip Bishop Diwling arrived at 
4 o’click. There were preeeut the follow
ing pïieats : Very Rev. Vicar-General 
KeoUw’h, Very Rev. (Jiancellor Craven, 
Rev. Fathers Bardou 
Duudis ; M:Crao, I

Tb
them
clans
prale
play.

of tl 
spok 
greal 
M si 
Zauc 
who: 
The

Cayuga ; Maddtgan, 
Suit tb ville ; Fleming, 

who ii on visit at Dundas; McEvay, 
Braiy, and Hlnc’iey, St. M try’s. Masirs 
C M C *'iuetll, E lward Martin, < j C, 
M tj ir M lore, W Kavanaph, P liarte, 
11 Arland, E A Danper, Grand Rapide, 
Mich ; J F Egan, -I Xltigshelm, Dr Baugh, 
batterèbty, J MiKeon, J Poe Ian aid 
others. The palniinga, fancy work and 
plain bp.wing exhibited, the work of the 
fair pupils, displayed great ski 1 aud pro 
ficiency, aud redound to the credit oi the 
good L idles of Liretto, who imparted to 
their fair pupils such a chaste and refiaed 
culture.

The following are deserving of special
notice :

Voi
child
as
Gael
did
KM! 
Bus) 
D jv 
espePA*KT1N<; AND FANCY WORK.

Pia
Miss Ada Stevens, Galt, an oil painted 

■airier, a branch of apple blosevms, with 
Urns cid ahi petplrg cut of the grasn, 
alarme cil paintir g. “Freemont’s P<-ak,” 
^notbvT tceue from Nevada Falls, a paint 
1r g ou glssî mounted on garnet plush 
i\iucy work, a large panel of plunh with 
tiiow balls and peveral beautiful tidies.

Mips Tevtiti Davis city, handsome fire 
tciene ( hree panelled), bc-gita, cactus, 
ai d figure in the centre, au oil painting, 
pend iries, t fc&udsoma paiatiag on gl as? 
mounted on plush, two plaques and a 
h&r decme table icarf

M. • Nota Dat per, G-and Rapidp, Mich, 
cil painting, “Winter In Canada,” Flow- 
us and Bird?, “L'tihthouse by thd Ssa,” 
colored c’.ayon, ‘Tl/pavy Countess,” and 
thr« e mere.

M>a Clara Smith, Winona, large oil 
palEiiCg from nature, li laces and birds and 
révérais others.

Mies Maggie Dike, Norwich, three por
trait?, oil palutitg, Autumn tceue, also a 
hand?cm™, panel, handsome piano cover 
worked iu araaln-z.

Mlea Maggie Kavanaugh, city, hand- 
aouiù screen, an oil painted umbrella 
stand.

Mi-a Minnie Kavanagh, a uumlnr of 
pictures m colorui crayon, and beautiful 
plain sewing.

MLe J.’F-te Egan, two oil painted um 
brei;a ?‘.aod?, a paint'd toboggan for sofa, 
ai d several other paintings.

Miss McKlnty, baediume painting on 
g’a », also a miiror.

M ?3 Allie Barry, painting, ‘-Lekes of 
Ivuhrney.” fancy work, haidaome sola 
cushioD, four panels and table draps.

Ida Taylor, colored crcyt u, Sailor 
Ejy, Child’s F-ce, * Winter iu Canada,” 

/and * uveral other ecenej. ThL y oung kdy 
d1 splayed great artistic taste.

M:$a Alice Knowiee, handsome otto-

M’?s Emma Coffey, handsome table
drape.

M.ee Maggie Tayo*, toilet sat.
M.bs Maude Lovering, handsome 

cushion.
M^-aE.helLoveriiig, mat, and plain sew-
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lx g. IMi-s Firdle L jvmGi g, handkerchief cs»e.
Mi?3 Minnie Rinau, handsome table 

cover.
Mite Ni.nL» Rjiiao, beautiful panel, red 

plvsu with pii k ice* . and forget n.y-Lots.
M r.-.-s Minnie Fhill pps, pûuel with blue 

-Uwtra.
Mies llacsell, cushion.
Ml Mu 111 on, crayon, ‘‘Madonna,’’ and 

liitir ^vt,” ond portrait. M ss Mulllon 
<c'cmp:i>hed a lot of work in a ?buit time 
and thews very great t&4e fur portraits.

Mi;s Stauniun, city, beautiful panel.
Sophie Siewait, a panel, handsome 

plaque by one of the Ladiei of Liretto, 
LaLV.cc me emiiroilery for the chapel, altar 
t icture In pastlie crayon, “Dawn.”
“Ruby shea, toilet set; shows great taste 
lut cut- t^o young.

Miss Mabel Mills, handkerchief case.
Miss Gertie Fee, pic cushion.
Miss E Doran, tceno acd picture.
Miss Julia Zing&heim, footstool in

arasine.
M Annie Z ngsheim, fancy brg and

? having case.
Min. J .sale Klip&trlck, New York, band*

ome apron.
»M.=e Kitaàc Kavanagh, pillow covers.
Miss Annie Kuvauugh, doll’s apron.
The work ol the following young ladles 

attracted general attention, 
ornt.meLtal and useful, being a collection 
cf articles of embroidery and plain sawing, 
which are marvels of hand sewing, no 
machine being uicd : Miee Mionia and 
M«gg’e Kiv?t Rgb, MiK?ea Po/ter, Adam- 

Nana Rinao, Davlna .Tnompeon, 
.j »it; tigau, Annie La by, Alice Knowles, 
FI,tense Sh-ppaid, Webster, Dundaa, A 
Walsh, Brick, Dakc, Long, N Dapper, 
Michigan ; A McC mndl, JobIh Ivilpatiick, 
Msude O.B.-ien, '< ay lor, Mabel Counsell ; 
ec-me of them beii g only tight years old

The mutdc roon*, reception room, ard 
every available specs was occupied, even 
the windows were utibzed by a large 
numbur ouui le, anxious to see aud hear 
the proceedings.

On Hts Lordehip taking the chair the 
following programme was proceeded 
with : March, “Mditare” (five pianos) (F 
Schubert), Misses Doran, Futhergill, I 
Taylor, M Taylor, Waleb, Maddigel, 
Philip?, Stevens, Wynn and Brick ; chorus, 
“When Life is Brightest” (Giro Plneutt) ; 
instrumental trio (five pianos nnd harp) 
(Streabb'-g). Misses R Shea, L Ü’Rally, L 
Wynn, McDonald, M Ciunsell, Livtrlng, 
Kelly, Greening, Co ugh‘in, Stuart, A 
Marti.:, 0 1> Martin, Astle, Me
Oartby and Barrow ; French dialogue

Walsh,
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( L Eireuve), M’eses E^nu,
Long, O'Brien, Kavanagh and Devarney ; 
vocal trio, “Ave Maria” (Op. -Ill) (F. 
Abi), Mlsie-s llufforunn, Maddigau, Wyati, 
Egm, C’Bileu ard Dapper ; valse brilliant 
(L’E^-perance) (five pianos and harp) 
(Pridbam), Mieses Devarney, Keagh 
Long, McGrath, Mahoney, Cuff y, Barrow, 
Porter, Dike and Kavanagh ; vocal solo, 
“Heaven Hath Sfed a Tear” (Fr
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LUBLTTQ CONf ENTt B A MILTON. Kucken) (with violin obligato by Misa arithmetic, awarded to Annie Kavar-nagb, 
" I *•' Littlehalee), M<m Utfferman ; oper Mable Countable. Alice Walker, Hum a

The twenty fourth commercing fier- 6^a* ->tcea of Nature” (N. 11. Sir- llenneeay, J nie Taylor and Irene Mille, 
clhua of Loretto Convent tuck place on iUL^ ,r PUP^1 ! lnstumental solo, Firet pr*ze ln clais—Improvement in writ•
Tue-day evening, 2b. h inat. Long before | uz 2ma Mazurka,” op. 54 (Godard), ing, arl-hmetlc and mûrie, E.hvl Greening; 
the Lour for c inm-ndng, tbo beautiful ^I^eea Shaw, Slater, Stevens, llill'onuau aecond priz i in claae—arithmetic, Improve- 
grounds, embellished by ait and nature I a!‘^ Ihomam; cb.ius, ‘Cheerfulness” ment in writing, music and fancy work, 
comb aed, with the well-kept gravel walks ('-Jumbart) ; recitation, **Tne Ball of Birdie Lovering; aecond prize in claae and 
beneath the large abaay trees, the neatly ^ *uora,” M isa Herald ; instrumental duet, arithmetic and third in wrlliug, Annie 
clipped hedges, vwidant gveae-plot» 1 ue LKarlRche TaLz-q” op. 51 5 (L iw), Couture, 
and beautiful fliwoisheds making ^iteL Thomson, Neillgaa,
tbe air redolent with their per s,a'tr» O’Brim, It Heffc-rrnn, F HtflVr
fume, wae densely crowded by ladies nau’ ^ ^jnBu ftu<* ^ Rouan ; aemt 
and gfcntlemeu. The general exclain* *?orue', “^rGtee^ Uti Through the Coming 
ation from ail being “How beautiful !” (Curechmau) ; “Uod Save the
Mia Lndabip Biahop Dowling arrived at ^ ’JJ*11, ’
4 o’ebek. There were present the follow- . Tb0 V°UD«, la,W performers acquitted 
ing pïie.its : Very Rev. Vicar-General themselves admirably, eome good musi 
KeoUkh, Very R#v. Cuaucelior Graven, c , , "L6™ present were loud in their
ItiV. Fathers Birdou, Cayuga ; Ma.idlgan, pIa-6e? th(> great mudcal abilities dla- 
Duudss ; MiCrae, Smlthvllle ; Fleming, paye(i iu^the jmdlti >n of the various 
who id on vieil at Dundas; McEvay, pi/ce8, “lê9 ^elhgan’d maserly touch 
Brady, and Hlncbey, St. Mary’s. Meaira. of .lbe 8trrlnB"of her harp was highly 
C M C “luatll, Etw&rd M irtio, u C, 8poktu of. Mias Little hales displayed 
1M ij jr Mlore, W Kavanaph, P Iiarte, ^ lJmuel1?,al tkl,11 [n her vmKn a do.
11 Arland, E A l)A„pbr, Grand Rapids, \}} S1 1I®raU M recitation, “Iho Bell tf 
Mlcb ; J F Egan, -1 Xlngshelm, Dr Baugb, Z9UOrQ. proved her to be an elocutionist 
BaUeiébty, J M:KeoD, .1 Pnelan aid ,^050 taUntt can be rarely excel,ed

the gem of tbe entertainment was

and 4th French, 2nd in oil paint, 
ing, book-keeping. Miss Devira Thorn 
aoo, 2id pr‘z>, 1st in 3'd French. M e# 
Annie U’B ten, 2 id ppz 1, l it la division 
3*d French and bjok bjoki 
algebra. Mlea M na Webster, 2ud prize, 
1st in 1st French, 2 id in arithmetic arid 
algebra. Miss lvontn, 2cd pr'z i, lit in 
1st French, lit in meutal aritbiiivt c and 
boi.k keeping, let in i h class iuus'c 
Mise Dapper, prfz .• fur Ht rature and 
epistolary c nr» *pomlence, let improve
ment in music. 2 d in oil paiutii g, f »uc> 
work and drawing, 1-t lu lit French. 
Mise Jennie Mad ilgau, 2 ul pr ze In Uih 
cloai Eagltah aud In vocal music, I t In 
dlvleiun l h c’ass iteruraental music 
M sa Aille O'Brien, 1 t prize io 1 h class 
luH'rumeuial mueic.

The following young !a<l!c# came too 
latv to compete fur prize#, but. are en 
tilled to ’non irable meuticn in lviglleb : 
Mt-^ea Webling, Shea, Russell, O'Cmnor.

llruorable mention in oil paintiug and 
fancy werk—Mlese# Dora i, Smith, Barry , 
Farreily, McKinty, Stauotou.

At the cjuclublm llle Lirdahlp ad

riiE^I-NTATION TO I:KV, FATHER 
FLANNWY.

Mr. White, (!>verniuent Inipector of 
Roman i atholic Separate School*, n*rlvcd 
h-ve this nnri.li g. *.ud vial tod the 11 (’ 
hjparata echooli. Ou hi# arrival he wit 
IK# id nn agreeable aurpriae, which the 
childivn had prepared for their par-tor, Rev. 
Father F annery. ll happened to be the 
f' aat dry of St. William. Toe chll lreu 
k\ti all atlecdod mas# in the morning, and 
B tontd to an appropriate set mon for the 
occasion. The bch-,ula were beauUfully1 .
Flannery arrived, and r.u add'e # to 
l'atb -r Flannery was read by Mt*s N ville 
B.s 'fjrd. 1' was Fl,;aed on behalf of the 
children by F -i • Belief, Nellie Bseeford 
and R,\lu Rvath, and exprei-cd the high 
esteem In which ths children hold the 
ri v« rend gentlvmiu end their warm wishes 
thit he may long eejoy hor.lth and h&ppl- 
net*. A gold pen a grand hoquet and » 
beautifully embroidered lurpllce were 
then presented to the Ka;her lu tokeu of 
the Ptntimeu’e embodied lu the addre*#. 
Uvv. Father Flannery thanked the chil
dren In a short ail ire #e Mr. White a’eo 
expressed hi# pleasure at wltneaslng ‘o 
happy a demou#tratiou on the part of the 
chlldreu and congratulating them on their 
happiness in having ho fi.ie a hchonl, each 
excellent teecaeth, and eo z taloua and 
kind a patlrr.—St. *1 human Journal.

'mi
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DIVISI ,N ISEVOND CLAhS,
First prtzi in cla## nwarted to Nellie 

Doyle and Dura Booth ; 2ud piiz. 
awarded to Margaret Andemoo, L Lyuu#, 
D Couture, T. 0 B:len, Agues ltiley and 
Nettle Djwry.

DIN 181 N THIRD CLASS.
Jessie Ktipatrick, 1st pr./ i la c'ass ami 

arithmetic, 3ri in wrldug Secnn l pr zs 
in class, improvement ii writing aau 
ailtbmt.tlc, awarded to G.ace Kavaunagh, 
Gertie Fee, Dolly M oie and Kathleen 
M ;ure. Third pr z ) lu class, 1 it ia arith
metic, Improvement in made, awarded to 
Nellie Ga)ner and L >retto Muyers.

THIRD CLASS
J D Martin, crown nud 1st priz», 2nd 

iu writing, let la 1 t ckf^ mueic, 3rd in 
2ad cl»s# arithmetic Annie Lund, 1st 
prlzj, 2nd ii writing and arithmetic, 
improvi-ment iu fancy work. Sjphte 
Stuart, let pr z*, lit in arithmetic, Im
provement lu 2-d class mueic an) fancy 
work. Maud J UTîri ;n, 1 st priz , 2nd iu 
writing and arithmetic. M vrion Cjuuacl', 
1st pr z i, 2nd in arithmetic, Improvement 
in wri’.iug and mu-ic. Kitie Cmnsell, 
1st priz», 2jd in arithmetic, improvement 
iu wiidng and mus’c M Ba-ruw, 1st 
pr z), 1st in arithmetic, 2ud in 2.d data 
music. Julia X tg-heim, 2nd prize, 2ad 
ia arithmetic and writing, improvemtnt 
in fancy work. Lacy Barrow, 2nd pilzs, 
2ad iu arithmetic and writing. Maud 
Loveiitg 2 od prizs, 2 id in arithmetic, 
Improvtm» n:. iu mude and fancy work. 
Arckime# Couture, ‘Jed pr'z1, 1st in arith
metic. Florence Sheppard, 2 id priz?, 
2ad iu arithmetic, writing and music 
Julia Pearce, 2..d priz-, lu wiltii g and 
improvement In adthmetic.

DIVI8ION FOURTH CLASS.
Amy Mxrttn, crown and 1st priz -, 2ad 

in i t elas# iuatrumental music and a-itb- 
metlc. Eth«?l L)Vtrii g, 1 it prize, 2ud ia 
2 ad c'as# iuttrumentat music uud arith 
metic. Miggio Coghlin, 2 ;d prîzi, 2 „«1 
iu 1st class instrumental music, arithmetic 
ana fancy work Llzz'e Wynn, 2ad 
urlze, lat iu lit claae 1 .eirumental music, 
2 id iu arlthmatic. Bes tv Wa’k ir, 3 d 
priz?, 2nd in preparatory cam mueic and 
aritumcdc. Annie M.clomild, 3 d priz?, 
2ad in arithmetic, Is, to 2ad c a-# in tru- 
mental muhis. M iry M Carthy, 3 d prlzq 
3rd iu arithmetic, instrumental music and 
fancy work, First priz s for improvement 
in c'iiae, arithmetic, music andfauev work 

rded to Mvbtl Mills, S*die Leyden, A 
X rg^hetm, L)ui-e and Jessie O’Reilly, 
and Dt prize iu 2ad class music to Ruby 
Shea.
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v I ami lu .o l, niakendiOd#ed the pupl’h, congratulating 
on their great profideuc) r.i.d al#o on the 
deep interest taken 1 i the in-tiuition by 
tbeir parent# and frlenda a# evinced by 
tbe large and intelligent aMcmbVge of 
prie-b, ladies and geutlemeu present. 
He highly eulogiz d thu academy as oue of 
tbe leading educational vetabllehment# 
for young ladies in tbe Dominion. He 
exhorted them to persevere in tbe pursuit 
of the mural, chaste ai d rt-liied culture 
itnpartid to them by the g iud Lubes of 
L/retto.

n-it«'IV.'ScriptInn " 
i iho only nio<!i< inv lov 

1 .> ' ! ri i virlrtt*.
ii ii «1 •• i- ii pimltl
$! ii ;i v a ii l <*<* from (ho 

maiinfiu-tiiroi-H. thaï it v ü ;:ix n I n lion
1 I \ . I \ I I "V III.Ill' X l I lol l I, II'I. I. It 
i : :t /1 >sit irr s,i. i-{fir I'.i|- til 11io-io p.iinl ill <liR<.r- 
'i ; -, nn•uul.ii-itii ami voakm S.M S with wlnuh 

ullliilod.

;ÏlJ: St# tCLTu,att|;Vui=., o, K.,™,.-' b,.bou, nityintje 
fair T>upila, dbplayed great ski 1 and pro chi.dren, in white Miia Jtiosle Kilpatrick, 
ficlency, aud redound to the credit of tbe aH w uttercu,p\,,' l8!„ kj,pVM.a, ‘s’l®'va,t» 
good Lidles of Luretto, who imparted to ^/.a.ck.?0’. BDf J1 88 ^lice O Brlen Lrow, 
tbeir fair pupils such a chaate and refiacd * d tbelr partd we ' ^l88 ^alherlne
culture.

The following are deserving of special
notice :

[wARaaKlil; m. n.noiii

Ktilly aa Queen, M'ss Katie C <uu#eil as 
Busy Bee, and Mias Annie McDjnsli as 
Dave, created a great deal of mirth, 
especially the D ,ve, which was as perfect 
a piece of aciing aa many professional# 

Misa Ada Stevens, Galt, an oil painted | could not achieve, 
mirror, a branch of apple bloaevms, with

bo in ui) >v union
i |.) l ight, 1---, hy \V.>ii 111- Mi l*. Ass'N.

Hi: WILLINt. TO FAY.
PA’KTlN'i AND FANCY WORK.

3R. PIERCE'S PELLETSAn exchange, whire editor seems to 
know what he i& talking about, discourses 
.he follows . 4 Y >u can gtug * the amount, 
of brains n mao posse isee and the amount 
o', bu ihfgs be does by bow he receives 
a bill itjfoiming him of hi# indebtedness. 
If lie h:i# h goo.l amount of the oue and 
do"'B enotigh of th* other to have a ta-r 
cinc'pti.m of business principles, ho 
ree.-ives Hi * lull as a kinduvsB to hiimelt 
and as a necessity ou the pirl ol the 
sendvr, bu-, il the contrary is ihn caie he 
v ?ry likely gets ma t, cjnsiiers himself 
“dunned,” and makes a show of himstll 
generally.”

M&itin and Mijar 
M" >re ft'ea delivered churl addrieu^

The Lillies of Liretto have reanon to be 
dt.Ughted with the popularity which their 
faui.d iantltutlun i- annua’.ly g&fniLg 
Tin people of Hau.i Lon iu general fed 
proud tf it.

Mr. E
DLSTIUliUTIoN faF PBIZKS

Lira# Rid a Lx petpfrg cut of the gras", I After the concert Mus J Egaa read cut 
a 1 ir^e cil painting. “Freemouts Peak,” the names of the young ladles who were 
another tcene from Nevada Fall*, a paint entitled to honors and prizes, which 
h g ou glssî mounted on garnet plush distributed by Hi# Lordship.
Fancy work, a large panel of plush with | Honor List

Davis1 cl^y,Uhand#ome 'fire I (. u ^EfI0R dbpaRtment

iLu liguie lnthecen.te, auoll p.intlng, Uamtl,on (ut (;i„j t(,n jLctilue/ob 
pern HUM, fc taudeima paidtl.iK on ghe. tlined b . M A Wal,h. 
mounted on plush, two plaques and a lj , in m.hitd.ouie t.hle tcitl | HonoraUe mention-Mtee? Thom,»»,

Mi.» Noil D»i per, U-and Rapii», Mich, ?%”• „Mjf£ .J Kh’ 1 >L^nu,:l1.
cil painting, "WliiV'T In Ctinedn,” Flow- I ^ u ? . fcn' ..
cie'.Ld Bird., "Lighthouse hy th. S;=," h™,h (“v , ' P7-" h I h s : 

colored ci.yun, "Gypsey Countess,»
‘ AL-buire Smith, Winona, large oj) dM'. B .glkh obtained by Miss Egan. 
pa,ur from nature, Ulaces and b4 and , g^ c^ue,-

36 Miîs W-™'» Uske Norwich three nor E,lQaV m !tl,ed V M «’« Thomson, M : 
M.ss ..l.ggts Uage. Aotwicb, t..ree per- Cuucel|| Ujlke 6ud Bi!ck ,n b,„altig
“ïlàSr ’hLildaoul<i c-vtr I Mgh^uX^nniiu,”!, to“d.y schjo?;

’mJs 'd,gglenK.và=,ugh city, baud preS"^ the Rev.

some screen, an oil pamted umbrella Cnsncillor Cr.vt„, 1er Tocrl music,
3t%L,a' ... . . , , awarded to Miss Heffernan.

Mr -s -Itanle Kavanagh, a number of Priz p,e,cnted b the lt,v, y Twoh.,,
pictures ia colored crayon, aud berutifal blst'0^a conUJt obulned b Ml^ 
plain sewing. Annie O’Brien,

Miss Jcste Eglij, two oil piloted urn Honor.hls menti.-r—Misses Maddlgin, 
hrer.a-And., a paint'd. toboggan Or sofa, Mc0jnnell M, Kivaomgh aud LÎug

rr°, ,erPh J g6' I -I Prlz: for literature, presented by the
Miss McKinty, haedmme painting on Re, p Twohey_M,rl,.eld by Ml68/e M,

g a s, al- c. a mirror. , Connell, Egan, Aunie O'Brien, Dapper ;
A ss Aide Berry, painting '-Lakes of obtail;ed b/M A M.CodneH. ’ * '1

ivuhrney. ' fancy Work handsome sofa y 'cd ,,, ize in tcc s-.h class, 
curhion, our panels and .able drape |n8„amental mu.lc, presented by the Her)

Boy^chudV^ Æiiyt5Æ i*‘;ay'twarded 10 Mla6M To/m90U aud
,nd révérai other scenes. Tht, young lady 6il;e, medel awlrded M llt pt'„ ln
displayed great artistic taste. writing, obtained hv M sr Hortense lHvi,

M„ Alice Knowres, handsome otto- 8p*sl pr;2e ,Jt provre„ ln WIltDg|

Miss n-rnma Coffey, handsome .able Gold tblmble| ,lwardcd a- 1st prlz, for
,pe* . ana. pi un eewiog—Mt-ritvd by Misses ]4>ke,
M es Maggie Taynr, toilet sa». Webb, Thomson, Brick, Parker, 1) roper.
1. ss Maude Levering, handsome Adam;on, LaLey; Loag; Web-ter, E-ratio,

,L,ver,ng,mat..nd plain kw- ^^..^^,«.^,,,^0»

I|i„H,d,.L0veri.g,bandke,dde(c«e.l 

M:»s Minnie Ronan, handsome tab.e ionf, t[) M*,M McConnell ln boarding school
COx!T* x' i ... a s - and M s# Wulsn lu day bchuol

M„ Nsnna R-nau,beautiful panel,red p„M fo,lady.llkedepotiment,aw, tied 
ph^-o wr.h phk nsv.end forget me-nots. M, Thom/on h b Ldt„ , 6’hool ,nd 

M .sa -T-unle PhlU-pps, panel with bine MIm j Ps,ke, d,y ,ch,o!-
u vi Prize for order—Merited by Mess#

Mitt 1.1=5611, cushion. Dike, Thonibon, Euetice, Sheppard aul
Mu Mulllon crayon, ‘Ma-Kr.na, and Blick' iu bj„d’illg noho ,1, and M-sses

l.,-..r • t, and poitra-t. _M.se MuMon Waiab Kavannsgh, Kmwlcs, Parker and
’ c> »-'• »hed 1 lot » Im6 McGrath ; obtain d by M Eustice and Mils
and shows very great taste for portrai s. M Kavanuagh.

M.ss stannum, city, beautiful paoel. for r,gJ„ attend.nce-M -riled
Sophie Stewart, a panel, handsome b Mlsee, M,gete Kavauragh, S McGrath 
atjue by one of he .'01 ci u -'re ». aod Porter ; obtained by M -se Kavannsgh, 

earn- u. emorordery for be cbapel,a!ta. prf m t Ict[',u afler ^
vict-rr,-In past hr, crayon, "Dawn.’ obtalued bv Mt.s Webeter in boarding
_Kuby "»hea, toile, eel; scows grea. taste ,bcool aud MHari MeU-ath lu day ,cboolK

lut oiit-ho youDK. Prize for cump.'blttou aud epistolary
» 189 1 8br‘ *Illh' correspondence, obtained by Miss Adam
M „ Gertie Fee, pin cushion Lon and Miss A Holden
Mise L Doran rceao a, d picture. p, z, in Si. Cecilia’s choir, awarded to
Miss Julia Zmgsbelm, foot-stool In Mimcs Hrffeman and Thomson.

amine. . , . , Priz) for promptl ude iu rising, ob-
M .. Annie Z ngshcim, fancy brg and ui||ed by )[|agHKeo»b,

ihaving case. „ , , , First prizs ln senior division arithmenlic
.dr,,,! ssle Kilpatrick, N ew York, band- 1 —yierited by Misses L tig, Aunie U Bncn 

-ome apron. and M R .nau ; obtained by Miss L.cg.
M.=. ur.de Kavanagh, pi low covers. p f jt bo ,k.keeping-.\1 rrltcd by
M,„ Annie Kavanagh, doll «apron. M,,am R.nan, L mg, Egin and Aunie
lue work ol the following young ladles , ,.R , obtalced by M -, 11 mm. 

attracted general attention, as It was both Flrlt iza (a, oll Jpalut|Dg_Merited by 
ornamental and useful, being a collection y,, Devis, Stevens and Date ; obtained 
cf articles of embroidery and plain sewing, , Mlpg DiV|g
which are marvels of hand sewing, no -pr,za for domeeti0 economy—Merited 
luacblce being uicd : M«e. Minnie and b M sjCB Mc0onnell and . ob.alüed 
M.gg'e Kev.r agh, Misses Porter, Adam- bJ M1„ Ulke-
son, Nana Ronao, Dav.na Tnompeon, T-own and ntizs in 1th class muslc- 
,J a.e Agan, Annie Lahy Alicei Knowles, Awnrdedto >| „eaStevens and Hcffsroan. 
FI -tence bh-ppaid, Webster, Dundas. A c , { ba a„atded t,
Walsh, Buck. Bake, Long, N Dapper, K, . Nmr y'
Michigan; A McCmnell,J.isle Kilpatrick, I 31,68 1Xc“'h U‘
Maudo OeBrien, 'Laylor, Mabel Counsel! ;
seme of them bell g only eight years old , Me„ted by M,ud 0 Brlen, Grace Kavan.

fhe music room, reception room, and I . Au; Mutin, A Lund and Sophia 
every available specs wss occupied, even St®„t obtalned by Maud O'Brien, 
the windows were util zed by a large p,lza for amlabiluy-Merltei by A-ny 
number ou'itle, anxious to seo aud hear Mlrtln end tijpbia S,ulrt ob.alued by 
the proceedings. t Amy Mutin.

Ou Hie Lordship inking the chair the Pr ze for doctrinal catechDm, awarded to 
followinc progtamuio v as prucec e ju|la xingsheim aad Grice Kivauna^n. 
vlth: March, -Mditare” (hve punoaKB , Pr;Zl for writiDg# obtailied by Maud 
Schubtrt), Misses Donxu, Futhergill, I L,jVe,iUcr.
Jaylor, IM laylor, Wsleb, Middlgel, Pnzafor vocilmueic,awarded to Siphle 
FWMpe, Stevens, Wynn and brick ; chorus, Sluart aud Je8sle K'l a»crick.
“When Life is Brightest” (Giro Plueuti) ; 1 
inEtrument&l trio (live pianos and harp)
(Streaking), Misses R Shea, L O’R.illy, L 
Wynn, McDonald, M Caunsell, Lavtrlng,
Kelly, Greening, Goughin, Stuart, A 
Mutin, 0 D Mutin, Astle, Me
GATt.by and Barrow ; French dialogue 
(L Epreuve), Mieses E^nu, Walsh,
Long, O’Brien, Kavanagh and Devarney ; 
vocal trio, “Ave Maria” (Op. HI) (F.
Abt), Misses Hcfferman, M&ddigau, Wyun,
Egen, G’Brieu ar d Dapper ; valse brilliant Prize in preparatory 
(L'E^perauce) (five ptauos and harp) R -gets, -J isle O’Brien, Emma Tierney and
/Pridbam), Mieses Devarney, Keagh, F tleunessy. Prizs in first class—Allie
Long, McGrath, Mahoney, GufT y, Barrow, Willard, A McKeon, May Dowry, R Ktl- 
Poiter, Dake and Kavanagh ; vocal solo, patrick and A Anderson. Hrst prlza ln 
“Heaven Hath Sted a Tear” (Fr. second class—Improvement in writing and

Purely Vegetable !
Perfectly Harmless !
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S'J MAIiYS ACADEMY, WINDSOR

•iii'i liuweh.
vlir. Itiiimi- I 
tiliuil, llilluu i

H.
XSpecial to the Catholic Hf.ct>kd.

The tx^rciàta of the twHuiy f.urtli 
annual comaaenevmeut of S. Mtr '■ 
Academy were held lu tha r«c.pliou bill 
of that institutifn on Wednesday afltr 
noun, Ju:.e the 11).b Tbe spscluue room 
w ..s tastefully decorated wi h follag.-, 
cuita'.na and baud-painted emble/av-ic 
scenery. At 3 o’clock the parent# of lbe 
pup!'# aud tbe guests of tbe ac.de y 
entered and took their StA* 
ship Bishop Waich, being unavuliUb'y 
abiient, was represented by R.\ M J 
Tlernau, Goanctllor of tbe diocese. Tiiarc 
were aïs > present Ve y Rev. D un Wag
ner, Dr O'Connor, President of A sump
tion G allege, Saudwlcb ; Father O U inn r, 
Maidstone; the Mister of No vie > at 
Pi>mouth, E igl «-nd, C. S B ; Fi.he.s F. r 
guson, C S B; C » • ♦*, C. B. B ; Havdei, 
G. R. B ; tiimond, (J S B ; Grant, USB; 
Andrltux, Lirion, Wae*ereau, Villeneuve 
Hudgklnson, Scanlon, Raneaud, G S B 
From the ci cc e of Detroit, l athers 
Waters, DaugeLer, G S. S P., Ma$er-«, 
G. S. S. P„ Lauis, 0. Gap, Birnadini, O. 
Gap.

---- OF TH k —

lil 10:11 UTEItiitin
l< FACIAL A \A( > UNO KM KNT. Th* obj 

the recul* 
ImDovli'il

entofthle ftgenoy le to euppi
, .1. *vi"h' j.i if ", nay ; lauui
or maLu -tnlured lu fh»- Ui-ived

ho h lv.tr tag a* and con xdmlbnoee of Ibis 
A ,eucy are ixut.iy, .% lew uf v, inch 

!nt. ft !» aituated in Hie hcartuf 
■ale trade of the met ropolla, it ml he
pltiUtl euch arrangenu'iüM with tiio
ivuiviraoturs'iF «ini lmjiorl 
to pnrchitNe lu aiay quitntlly, 
v,".ul<«-:tle rates, time golilin; itu p, 
oonii V.MilonF from itoporlore or
facturer#-, aod V.uuce—

Uu«l. No extra comrotwilo 
Itspntr lia on pured; 
giving thorn bosv" 
perl h n ce 
chervod.

y nl
W«- h vi inmi - arraii^' .ii-"i(h with I>r. 13. 

.1. K' lidall C«i., pab'lflhert < f * A TieatlHQ on 
the Home aud his bUt-ahCH," which will 
enable all our eub#crlbt>iH to o a lain a copy ol 
tl-.at valuable work //•#- by eeudlug their 
address (euclasl lg a two coal stamp for 
malll ig tamti) to Dit H. J. Kknuali, c i ,

>l>o
Nil

ar
I lull’s Lin;

leading 
able il 

h« lowest
cm a* 

at tKNuSliUHi; ll FALLS, Vr. ThlNhn-.lt Isiviw 
r< i'.n:. iz h as NtUMU-ud authfi/lty tipnu all 
t i - i.m < of Ue IvirbH, a-.id Ua piein.neuHl 
11 a le au t< - s, over four million c iplf.N having 
h i ti Niftd in t he p*Nt ton yeava h sale nex-vr 
beîu'ti reycoei by any publication lu >hd 
mi me polled of Mme. V.'v i. cl cm.ii t« nl that 
our | none will appreclaie ihr wnra.and 
he vit ii to avail I hem 
tuuii.x uf ohwtlnln*4 

It If me inn ary 
P»par In send! 
villa: will renin!

charged
h* m, and 

m y ex- 
1 prices

<lea, th 
and l*.:-;lilies

r,
lu tha

hi#un-,elves of 
; a valuable b< 

try that you mention this 
1.1:4 for Un “T.'ertttTula 
a opau fur uvly u snort time.

Vf .. i-'lmnld a patron wanteeve ai different

i 111 i l„ tills \,... ny will I-JM-I.J II,, i.rrrnDt
11 " ■1 'i -i ri 11 ‘ -,. r ni.i,,,,
u,. ., will I,., nuly „U„ or fr.f.A
charge.

4th. Pornoi!# outside of New link who 
iih'V uol know the mid:-t # of Housee nelMoe

i-.iln v ed 1 he r» gul v or usual di/ton-i t

■ ur gl ring me anil orit> to act m vont
ïKiîKur*“‘tol8f'88^'«.

opp°r-

fourth class
Miee Gertie Barrow, crown and I it pNzc 

io ctBfa apd division, 3rd claue niustc, lit 
io 2ud cla8*tieuior fi ilumttic. Mies Sarah 
Mahoney, lit prize in claes nud division, 
3rd clarB music, also in arithmetic Mtee 
Lotta Devarney, l#t priz#, crowo aud pnzj 
in dlviiioD, 3m class manic, 2 :d in divi- 
elon 3:d cites French, aithrueiic and plain 
sewing. Mi s Maygle Taylor, 2 ni prtzi, 
lit ln 3rd class mv-lc, 2ad in aii hmetlc, 
preparatory cla #, French and fancy work 
Mias Exima G 2ai prize, itnprov-j 
ment ln 2ud clans music, plaiu st-wlug, 
arithmetic and fancy woik. Miss Minuit 
Eunice, 2 .d priz j iu cia- s ani 2 id c!a*» 
music, improvement in writing, 
metic, plain sewing and fancy work. ML# 
Nellie Aatle, 2ad prizi, l#t ia 2ad class 
Instrumental music, 2nd in division, 3rd 
cia-s French and atithinetic a-jd improve 
ment in fancy work. Mi is Katie Kelly,
3: i prize, 1st lu 2ud clans iaotruuieulat aad 
vocil music, 2 id la arithmetic. Miss Alice 
Kaowlee, 3rd priz; in clay? and aii.hmetic,
2ad la faccy work. Mi?s Mary Ke gh,
3 d piize tn dies, Improvement iu pre 
paratory Fzencb, 2ad c.a?s music, arith 
metic aud plaiu sowing. M.s# Katie 
Brick, priz i fur improvement iu eplatoir.ry 
corresp'iudencj aud Wti iug, lit iu l.h 
class instrumental mueic.

FIFTH CLASS
Mise A.^ues Holden, crown aud firtt 

priz -, lit lu compt sitton, 2iiln writing, 
prepsrataiy cla?s Fieuch and arithmetic 
Mias Muy Lyng, 1st prizs lu class aud 
preparatory French, 2ad iu 
writing, 1 A in linntal arithmetic 
Susie MlGrath, lstprizi, 2 id iu 3:d class 
French, aritbmfitlc and plain sewing, 3'd 
lu 2ad class instrumental music Miss 
Jennie Porter, lit priz# tn class and arith
metic. 2 ad iu 2ad cia« instrumental music. 
Miss Minnie Kavauagh, 2ad pdz?, lit iu 
division 3 d class French aud muac 
] it improvement In plain sewing, 
di awing and arithmetic. Mias Mary 
Dillon, 2,d prize, 1st Improvement 
in epistolary coiresponaoncu a a mu- c. 
M si Nanno Ronan, 2 id prizi iu c'atis, 1 it 
in French, arithmetic and 3rd. c!a<s vvasr. 
lmproveuient iu plain sewing aud fancy 
woik. Mi=s Ada Serous, 3d prizi, D. 
in lit class Fiench ond fancy work, 
2nd in arithmetic. Miss Jlorteune Dirts, 
3rd prize lu class aud dlvislan, 3d tu 
French, 1st. In fancy wo k. Mks M%ad 
Adamson, 1st prize in 5".h class Eugl: h for 
grammatical analysis, English liieratutv 
and mental arithmetic, 2ii ia practicrl 
arithmetic. Mi s Minnie Bail ps,3 d priz i 
ln class, :’ud ia arithmetic, writing aud 
3rd clae-s music. Miss idt Taylor, 3rd 
prize, 2ud in preparatory French 
class music, 1st ia 2ad class arithmetic aud 
drawing, improvement ia fancy woik. 
Mis# Aunie Lvhey, lit prize lu üth class 
lor grammatical analysis, English lltera 
ture, mental arithmetic and algebra, 
in arithmetic. Miss Ella Pearce, priz 3 far 
English literature, history and compo&i 
tlou. Miss Fanny Htfftrnan, lit prize iu 
division 4th class music, Improvement ia 
writing aud epistolary c'lrrespoudeac# 
Mies Maggie Dake, 2ud prlza iu 3:d class 
iustrumeutal music, 1st iu fancy work 
and 2 >d in diawiug.

CATARRH.

A N 1-.XV lidMK 'I RKA1 M KNT " FOR TI1IC OÜKIT 
OK CATAUUH, UATAKK1IAL UK xKNEHH 

> HAY I KVFli.
Thvi iulcroHiM>p« hRHprovi-U t.lmt 1 Iiofo <!In- 

< h# . - urn fitmiMKloua, and I,lint Un
to lbe ii'i-n'DOt- of living iiitriiN'. 
internai lining inemhrH'.e ol the 

.•ig« s ami t-usiachlaii tuboH. Th 
utiHtR, t.vu<!r!I, Huxley and 

uoi-ite till#, a ni l.'beee auihorltivN cau 
tllapuieii. Th- regular melhoil of treating 
l-ti' .-.i- (lh- In to apply au Irritant remedy 
W 'tkly, Rir.l even dt.i.y, thus keeping the 
•Ullcale mmnlirHiie iu a eom-Vanl malt* of 
i rltatlon, aucomiiHüled hy violent enet-zlng, 
allowing It to chance to heal, and hh a 
natural euusi-fjm*'ce of euch treat meut not 
o.ie perniancnt cure hen ever beon 
It ia an 'ih#olut<* fact that these dIn

hv nn,. appllent ton madeoftener 
wtialtN, for the membrane 
to heal before an Hppllc.H- 

( In no tv seven > ears since
-RNlle iu
rvatiuent,
hecii m« a 

» th e

Toe programme was short, aud rendered 
iu a manner crtd'.lai e to both pupil? and 
teachers. The aidress for Hi? Lordship 
wae an exquisite piece of artistic a * wc 1 
as rhetorical work ine illuminated bor 
der united the shield uf the commuai y— 
the clues entwined with lilies—*ita the 
eegio, the emb em uf Lit. John, the c on- 

winel with r -see, cs the emble.u < f 
faith, and cluttering near tbe dear l’.l: K 
dhaiur-A‘k cf Ireland.

The goid mvdal for Ghil.V.im doc'rlur, 
presented by ills Lirdahlp Bishop Waleb, 
was awarded to Miss Kittle Broeeoit ; the 
li lit acceésii to Mlsi Stella G oaty, thu 
second access t to M s E za Maid 
Tue g Li medal f«>r domestic ecoo-mi.x, 
présentei by Very lirv. Dean Wagiter, j 
w.s awarded to Misa Josephtud Oae'.ldtte 
Miis Ouellette alto received the gold 
medal for proficiency ia fastium-.:uta! 
music.

The gold medal for excellency in v,Jc^
liitislo, presented by Very R-v. Dea.i 
Wagner, wss awarded to Mm Eiz\ 
Madden. Miss Midden ii a pupil of 8; 
Mary’s Academy of whom Windsor f «. 
justly proud. She ba. a rare, sweet voice 
which, dur.ug the pan year, kai been 
generously usid iu the service of G d at 
.•at. Alphonsus’ Gaurch, and î r the b jue• 
til of tae poor at various local entertain 
meute. The gold medal pros, ntod by 
Dean Wagner Is a graceful tribale to her 
m .-rlt, and wc, as oue of har many frlenda, 
wish her succ -e, and hope 
oi tbia Gatholi: child of sorg rank Ligli 
amongst those whom f irtuue favors

The r bbons of honor were awarded to, 
iat, Miss Kiltie B otfcit : 2nd, Mies Sadie 
Hibson; 3rd, M es Stela Unary ; 4lh, 
Mies A ia D-] trains; û.h, M'S« Jueephtnu 
<Ju l.ttt : ; bth, M sa Mary Doren : 7Hi, 
Mits Dora Boeset and Maggie Kelly. 
Tae aspirants to the ribbons of h m t were 
1-t, Mida Langloii aod Reine Neveux, 
2 d, Ang. R«aunie aud Rjsb Riche eau, 
3'd, D-Ivins Jaulssla aul Addie Gm.g e, 
j h, Maggie Gaugle.

Javeni e Ooutee— First ribban t- Miis 
A’-uanis Dellslf. 2 id, Mbs Kittle Dam- 
oachelle, 3 d, Miss George Hawley.

The premium of g-icd cjnriuct *aai 
a fsrded to Miss Kltii- Broeeit ; id, M si 
riviid Hobson; 3 d, Mi.-e Stvlia Ckaty ; 
4 h, M es Ada Deejaroi is

The distribution of th^ premiums of 
clan f rllowed, wh< n prlz - were gti < . 
to fifty-one fortunate young lame, 
i ne exercises closed by the li ia u 
duet, ‘‘Marchs; Indiennt,” twe've 
hands, Misses Mkehau, B-oeioit, M i - 

Ramotli, OdelleWe nud Riohv* 
Previous to thi distribution, ll.c

tbe 
r iilr

npi^

it.. i

THOMAS 0. EGAN.
Catholic iirsln tit., h„ iore.

A’ .V.;Xl,UV,

h. puplJn ev*u ofttelii'Hlecuiietlluti

'"","1- "V.......... . 1 " v'K -ritlhi/“exeretli.1
",M ......... ............. . ii"- .........piacUciü.

w.rkN, Ijhi'iai? » 6m'i|«mnart hold mot.thiy r.Jnut .u I rum<m,Hl Mushi form R »,£ 
imrit i.'j'iim-, ,vlu'-i« nl Huiro* >. tHSo plao# 

A'vi k ! > , .-Kwallug Ljim t i m prove
nvj.it nuit In-urlijv s(iIi«)Oi. Htrlei 
att«-.iliu?, I» paid to pnirnnli) »„,«

IUl d,,vt|D>piMtij’t ,iiHbl: mu msatneea 
k i "i-'Vi'iiny, wHIi n.fliiem in. ..f m*i.ner.
IheL^dV euptrlor*10'"' ou "u,,llv‘"k-‘1 u’

ri'oonifxl.
eHN< N <*,Rarith

no; he eu red 
thiiRonceln tw 
must L"it a chnn ft i v in li1#XH

Atr1^ repnatud 
Dl::on •!:

im’HI I'll hlid
ànil Rlnre 
ii mssiluild

isvovm « i! |.h<» (IRI
.'ormulaLnd IiIh new t.
Iim hi# remedy hits 

word In every country when 
lauguagi) 1#epukeu. Cun# etfectcd 

by m-ii won > earn ago are cure# hMIj, there 
bnvlr.v L» '-n no return of the illucasm.

siyiily aru tboao rein' dleR valued, ami
8 »:'.•• -Iv! Mill dr-nut.<1 for ilivi;l,tluU l,;:v>r* 
h il, 1 in Mat/1 re u-vn Ntarved up every win-re, 
I'M t..»mtl dr lo dvKt roy a partNlte ot whb'b 
Ui'-.v know noihlng:. by remedies, the reeulla 
<d 11r. •" riil i -n ot xvnleh tluy are eqs.nlly 
lgrumi'ii., Mr. Iil.m's reinody le avpIH'd 
only viice lu two w« « kN, ami from one to 
ti'ive Kpp'lo.tilonk « lies i. a permanent cure 
tu the moHtKtiigravaled ckmi#. Theae renie- 
dtp» are a aiseeillc for catarrhal troubles 
peculiar to female#.

Mr Dixon to*min a pamphlet describing 
I new ‘realm- :•! on the receipt of ten 
v- nis in «• -in}' -, The U'I.Im-.s# In A. H. Dixon 
a Shu, H' King mrs-ei west, Toronto, 
cauaUtt.—8oir.nt.i4lo. American ■

Ï5due
Fre

tin 1 V«',

/ ONVhNf UF OF ft LADY OF j.AKK 
V-/ Huron, Manila, Ont.-Thl* Institution 
off.'-.. „ very ad vantai.- to young ladles wne 
w 1,11 {F rti0v1iv« U «olid, uavfsil and reflr « 
ediH'it. nn. | aillculur attention 1-- inUiI to 
yocu. and lustruGiPut.ul mu«ic. Htmtle«wtii 
bn res ii rood ou Monday, Mopt. Ul Hoard 
aivi inlt-on per amiun. $Hu. For further 

ru apply to Mother bupEkioB,
arithmetic and i t 

■tienamcularo 
Box 303.

Cl. MAKY-H AUX DEMY, W1NDAQR,
, l°,1lLylu, --rhlN Institution In pleasant, 
loci vil in he town of Windsor, opposite 
l>H r*>ii, and combi non in Its system of e 
cation, gioat fuollltle. for ae.julrlng u,e 
Pvenoli language, with thoroughness in the 
ru-11moulai iu< well hn the hl|.:lior Lnuileh 
briiuolies. Terms (pay bis per nunnIoh In 
advance)In Canadian currency : Hoard and 
V’V";V 1,1 1 r«»‘<'li and KokUho. per annum, 
$!()( , G-rinan treeol clia gy; Music amt use 
of Hano, $-10; Drawlngaud painting, $16; Led 
Mid bedulug j.10; Wash Ing, $20; Private rouies 
t/" ' or farmer partioulare addreNb —Moth Kit Moi'kiuok. mm\y

Freely Used»
Mi. Win. M iUii, of Ottawa. Out., writes: 

I have used Dr. FowlerV Extract of Wi'd 
Strawberry in my family wit i the very 
lient resiiltH. I recommend it to my friends 
an 1 think it tin beat medicine in me foi 
all summer complaiutH, diarrho a, dynen

lo see the Lame

du

ll') • to Ci:rk Heai-acih:. S-me |o *p’« 
sGi'ft-r im'olii miy "y day aft* » <1 x> with 
Headivlie. Th- .v is i<-t ntitli -r day <»r 
flight until tile nirves an all uivxtraug 
The «insu is gen<-iai|y a disordered 
s'oin i- li. and a cure <mii hi < H"c< I d by usin^ 

Pill T TR41JLINL AUADKMY. 
yy Out— Puder l h< care of the Vrsnllne 
l.-dies. Tbih lustliulloa Is niean.ntly ùtiu- 
atou on t hn Ureal Western Hallway, 60 milts 
from Detroit. This spacloas and eoiumodl» 
ouk building Ii’in been supplied with all the 
modern Improvements. The hot water sv*- 
l>!“ 1 f boating Iihh been Introduced with 
*ncci sn. Die grounds are extensive, lnclnd- 

1 .i ; rove#, .ran’, is. orchards. ei.c.. etc., The 
ol.- iiicHi ion finibrae.-H t-very branch 

of po-lte and useful Information, loolodlng 
Mo, i-rencli language. Plain sewing, fancy 
if' r«.nmiToldery In gold and chenille, wax- 
tl-nvu-N etc., aretanghl free ofcliarge. Hoard 
Hud ta ton p.-r uunun., irnid seinl anr nn.iy 
In luiva "(•<*, 'filixi. M nslc, DrawltiK, and Paint* 
leg, fon-i extra charges. Korfurtnor parti- 
cuiars a idrnHri. 'il n iikr Hui*khioh.

Pavmcdc ■ "s \ < 4<
Mc.ndrakc and Dandelion. Mi. Finlay 
XVarl., Lv-mlci. I' it . w i ii.-: *1 find 
P.MH,

< <-ii*iumug

Pjii.s n first elttSH a*ti :1- tor
B:liui. Head ich-j. '

The Ancient Cupital
QT.dx.-c, J have Imt.-n troubled with indi
gestion for Hh- |nst two yearn and have 
triexl many midioinuH Without avail, 
tried ’Burdock Blood B’tfe-K and can say 
there in nothiiij («jutil to it. Tliomua 
O'Brien. I; I*. I. - urea dynpepsia, bilious
ness aud c juhtip-.it on.

Kelly’h ( ross, W K. F.
Kidney complaint and bad stomach 

t:-uihled ii.. ) yearn, hut I was eured liy 
taking I hi thin one bottle of Burdock 
B.oofl I*, tters. For my present ^ood 
hefiltli I owe my thanks t> 11. V». ll., writes 
J aines < > irm:r.i, senr

The aup "iority of M ut li'u Graxcs’ Worm 
l‘xterininator ii sliiun by its good effets 
on ilio einldrcu. Purohaae u buttle and 
give it a tria*.

Exi'KL tim Worms >»y using the safe and 
reliable anthelmintic Freeman'a Worm 
Powders.

To In viooi-iatk troth the t>ody and the 
brain, us" the reliable tonic, Milbaru’s 
Aromatic Quinine Wine.

National Pili.h u*v a mild fiurgativo, 
acting ou the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 
removing all obstructions.

Victoria GAtcr.oi.ir Sxi.vi is a great aid 
to internal medicine in th- treatment of 
scrofulous sores, ulcer.- aud abecsses of all

' ltewl . hit ior «-oldn, «-ougli, eoiiNiiijopUini
:n Hid uM V. v, I ani') I' i. nii"iiiu ) Bal.-iiiu.” f 'utl. r 
llroe.&Çv., Bv<tuu. Jt'or ‘1 a hirge bottl* ent j.rrjiaitL

;

.JUNIOR DEl’ARTMEMT.
Grown aud pr:zs for good conduct—

and 3 d

A BHUMPTiON COLLEUK, HANDW1CH, 
» Out. -TheHtudles emtu'ttfie the <!laeni- 

cm. and('omm^rclalt’ouri-CK. Turmn{Includ
ing III. «mlii.iiry ex pen*, Camvl-t money, 
$1 ii per tminm, F>>r full particulars app,y 
t-o itav. Di.nih U'v’oNNoit, Pram,tent, 4fi ly

39roUfl8leital.

cm, 
lean.
Sisters of the Holy Names uf Jesus and 
Mary entertained the guests in aa hospi
table manner in the parlors of the 
academy, a id gave them an opportunity 
to examine the hand-ciaft, aa well as to be 
entertainei by the higher educv.ion of the 
pupils. The paintings in wat.*r colors, 
and in Royal Worcett $r, as a!so tin draw
ings ia pencil avd crayon, were beautiful 
D jineetic accomi.liehuieuts were not over 
looked, ironing, minding, sewing, ai well 
a-* fancy work, having each a place m the 
curriculum of a pupil at St. Miry’e 
Academy, Winisor.

Tbe aidtlug clergy were eutertaiaed to 
supper at the residence of Very R v Dean 
Wagner, and were hmo’ed hy the pri s 

of the Superior General of the Baiil 
fans from Aanonay, France. M.

Juue 21st, 18h'-L

2 ad

T\U. WOUDKITFF,
* * No- IS i UUKitN'H

■ vinIo ,, Diipairyd hearing, 
catarrh ami irouhluNurna n, 

F,y«e toHtvd, g la

DofecV ve 
NknhI i .jroate, 

NM.-H ndjiv-ved.Prize for deportmeat, awarded to Ruby 
Shea and Irene Mills.

Prizs for order, obtained by Annie 
Lund.

Prizs for regular atteodance, awarded 
to Miggle Gcgblin.

Prize for plain sewing, obtained by Flor
ence iSheppaid and Mable Gonctabie.

Prize List#

Hniirfl—12 to
f |L. H X'-.XV AN, HU Hit F' f.N TO • D" 
*-z l."3-Ml Hf-hool of Infantry. 0/11 ce arid 
eeldenc-, 8HU Uurwell street, secoed dt 

in DuimIh*-.
KIXTH CLASS.

MiveJosle Egau, crown and lit priz) 
iu 4:h class French, 2ad in oil paining. 
Miss Annie McConnell, crown and lit 
prize in tith class and ln division 3rd class 
French, 2ud ln arlthemelic, algabra aad 
book keeping. Miss Agues Walsh, lit 
prize in dais, 4.h French, music and 
theory of music, 2,rdiu aritfiemetic, hook- 
keeping and fancy woik. Miss Mary 
Lorg, 1st priz) in class, 3rd French aud 
and book keepiog, 2ad iu algebra 
and 2 ià class music. Miis Maggie 
Kav&nnagh, lit prlzr ln class

fro
TV\ A( donald «< diunan. hshhiht-
1V1 KRN, KU-., 418 Talbot Ht., London. 

lundN ,o Loan.
Maedoba R u Dfgnan.

JENNIE tiOLDNEft! MU8IO 
iRclior, r$|'i vrilllnm S V. lym<ion

Pel vat.#» 
A . .1 . H

M ' -,v
JUNIOR DEPARTMENT.

class—Mimie OHN O'MKA.RA, HAKR1HTKR, HOLIUI- 
TDH Anvl N- >' a r y. P. (). Hox 456, Peter- 

borough Col motion* promnHv aiim,,i«d lo
j

Corns cause intolerable pain, I lolloway’s 
Corn ( are removes tbe trouble. Try it and 
sec what an amount of p»;n is saved.

f^K )UUE c. DAVIS, Dentist. 

for the painless extraction of teeth.
re ea#t 
ftteni
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(ïuvt rnment H uis», «bml 
P«rMamtii.t tv. t Depart m'ii

HullaingH, about ................
Hlucation Dept .about __

^oni of Practical Science,

School of Practical Science 
■ oft wood cbaicoal, about 
2) bhlH.....

2-i) 12

40
. y;i • » i

70 2 ...

5

10
30

TORO NT

D EFENCE UF THE JEsVITs.

cal cm mes

Pascal, Pietro Sarpl and Rev. B. F. Austin. 

TUIVMI-ffANTLY RFFCTED.

With a New Hon*-" The Devil’s Thirteen/' 
By Rev. W. Flanneey.

Price 10 cents; 50 cent» per dczsn. 

Address, THOS. COFFEY.
London, Ont.

COAL AND WOOD CONTRACTS
Healed Tenders addressed to the Hon the 

ComrnlHFloner, at this Department, will be 
ecetVHU until Nmu on

MOXIMY, Ill.V 1.1th, 1SS9»
for (*i'al and Wood for the undermentioned
iunlitU. 1 tilth :

Orgoode Hall, aoout................. 450 70 :.♦>

OTTAWA.

Normal School, about............. 190___

G

40 20
The coal and wood mus: bn delivered at the 

respective l"sUiattm,s in q tailty an t man
ner sntisfautory to the , charge,

ime until the nu-h hcotember 
except mat lor 
usgiiotle Ha’ an<

8nd nt any ;

House,
Depart meut, nue ha f t he fur .,?*• v-oa • is not 
to be dellveroa ant.i alter tne 15 u DcC»m- 
oer;coal for the tioveiumt-m, Huv.*e par. 
llaineuL Bulldin*!», school or Practical 
Hcieuceai.d Ongoode Hail, must be weighed 
at the Parliament Buildings or other recog- 

-.d scales, and for the Education Depart
mental 1be scales of that instttutln,.. fbo 

od must, be of good quality, the hard 
wood in the proportion c f not less than one- 
half maple and the residue of beech or 
kinds equally g

Forms of tender and other Information 
can be had on application to this Depart- 
ment. Tenders w:li he received for tne sup
ply of the whole or for the supply of coal 
and wood separately, and separately for 
Toronto and Ottawa. The bona fide signa 
lures of two sufficient surliles will he re
quired for the fui d-ment of the contract, or 
lor each of the con tracts.
. , . W. EDWARDS, Secretary.
Department of Public Wo*-**,

Toronto, June 29iu, 1889.

-1 "t U *' i . .■ -I,eût
he Elr,cation

C FILED TEN DERS, ai dressed to the un- 
O derwigued, and endorsed “ Tender for 
Post Office,etc , Stratbroy, Out..” will be re
ceived at this office until Friday, 19th July, 
Iksy, for the several works rtqmred in the 
erection of Po*t Office, etc , SUathroy, Ont.

Specifications can be seen at the Depart- 
mecitot Public Works, Ottawa, and at the 
office of C. Grist, Esq., Stratbroy, on and 
after Friday. 28ib J une, 1889, and tenders will 
not be considered unless made on form sup
plied and signed with actual signatures of 
tenderers

ah accepted bank cheque, paxah’e to the 
order of the Minister of Huo.lo Wores, equal 
to five per cent, of amount of tender, must 
accompany each tender. Tills cheque will 
be forfeited If the party decline the contract, 
or fall to c impiété tne work contracted for, 
and wll1 be returned In case of non-accept
ance of tender.

The Department does not hind Itself to 
accept tue lowest or any tender.

By order,
GOBEIL, 

Secretary.

559 2w
Departmeint of Public Works, #

wa, Jane 22.1889 t

ROYAL ISStil
CsllteurTiLV e»S5

X* -

fl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

und cannot lie mid in evmpft,t,on w:tb tht- miuti’i. i<> of low 
t-tt hi. rt w k'nf. al nu or p^wd-rv. s. . „nlv n
Xew‘yor>YAL BAKIX° 03.. 10(1 W» stm ,

FARM TO RENT OR FOR SALE.
H N K HUNDRED AND SEVENTY 
V-/ acres, well improved, residence, burns, 
well watered, etc.; Township of BidJulph ; 
lot No. 10, north of the Loudon Road ; Cath
olic Church and school on same lot. Nearly 
all under grass; three cheese factories con
venient; 13 miles from London, on gravel 
road; 1 mile from Lucan market. Good 
reasons for renting or selling. Terms easy- 
Address M. Colhion, Elginüeld, Out.

THE FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE
CO.

HEAD OFFICE HAMILTON.
The Guaranteed four per cent Insurance 

Bond issued by the Federal Life Co is by 
far the most liberal, the most equitable 
and the most satisfactory iuvestment in
surance coetract ever given to the public. 
It is the same as investing money m the 
Government Havings Bank with the insur
ance FREE OF ClIARiiE,

l or particulars apply to Mr. 11. Rae, Di*. 
trict Manager, 3 Masonic Temple, London 
Out.

Agents wanted in unrepresented places.
To the Deaf —A person cured of Deaf

ness and noises in the head of 23 years’ 
standing by a simple remedy, will send u 
description of it free to any Person who 
applies to Nicholson, 30 St. Jolm Street, 
Montreal.

!.

DIED
At her residence. Denison avenue, Toronto 

on May 8!-i, Mrs. T. H. Keuw-ck, beloved 
wife of T H Fenwick and daughter of Mr 
Patrick Butler. May sh e rest lu u«a( ••.

IRK LA XI)'S S TRUGGL E. •bortljr put in end to tile system cf 
coercion which bed been so long 
enforced without any good result

The magnificent hall was so densely 
packed in the evening that thousand» 
were unable to gain admission, and their 
diaeppointment waa appeased only by 
the announcement that Mr. Dillon would 
address them from tne window, woich 
he did, being received with enthusiasm 
indescribable by the thousands who, 
though they held tickets of admission, 
could not be accommodated in the ball.

Moat patiiotic addreaeea were de
livered by the delegate» above named, 
and also by Sir Bryan i ,'Boughlin, Mr, 
D Gtunson, and the Very Reverend 
Prior Butler,

Subscriptions were taken up at the 
meeting amounting to more than £h>i«i 
in support of the National cause, in 
addition to this, £50 were received from 
Ifis Grace the Archbishop, the Most 
Rev Dr Carr, and a cheque of £.jO0 from 
an English gentleman

Mr, Billon described the terrible per 
secutiou to which the people of Ireland 
bad been sutj-cted, and the manner in 
which by blood tax, extra police tax, 
and injuries inflicted by eviction, 
the country had been drained of 
its resouic-s. Yet, he stated, that 
they had ^30,000 towards defraying 
the expenses of Mr. Parnell in the Com
mission Enquiry. Owing to this the 
party are unable to appeal to the people 
this autumn for aseistance to evicted 
tenants. It was for these reasons that 
they have no hesitation nor shame in 
asking the people of Australia to help 
tilt ELI lo sustain an honorable and a just 
cause.

It is cleer that a cause which elicits 
such enthusiasm, even among the people 
of the remote antipo les, must in tne 
end succeed.
Brisbane receptions equally hearty 
accorded, anil between these two places 
over ZB 150 were subscribed to aid in 
the battle for liberty and self govern
ment.

Tne Right Rev. B.shop of Billarst, 
D.\ Moore, sont a subscrip'.iin ot £25, 
with a letter in which he strongly m 
aisled on the justice of Home Rule. He

“The good cause is winning all along 
the line, and the silly statements ol 

prejudiced journals only seem to 
emphasize its triumph. Toere is 
thing incredibly selfish in the attitude 
of those men who enjoy the beuetit of 
Home Rule, and who uegrudgo the 
boon to Ireland.

A pleasing incident took place in 
Adelaide while the delegates were there.
I he Earl of Kintore used formerly to 
denounce Mr. Dillon and the Irish 
Nationalists as “the rebel party;’’ but 
heing now Governor of Australia, he con- 
side-red it proper to make an amende 
hmorahle, and to show that he has ebaoged 
his views on the subject of Irish rights. 
Tne Adelaide Advertiser, in describing a 
meeting of the Caledonian Society, says : 
“Lord K'ntore was present, and before 
leaving ne sent word to Mr. Dillon that 
he desired to be introduced to that 
gentleman’s two compatriots. Shortly 
afterwards he came down on the oral 
sud shook hands warmly with Mr. Dillon, 
who then introduced him to Sir Toomas 
Eimonde and Mr. Deasy, with whom he 
cratied pleasantly fora few minutes and 
then left the grounds.’’

Under Coercion law, it is a crime to 
refuse to sell “necettaiiee of life’’to land 
grabbers, and a case which was brought 
up fur trial at Castlerea shows what queer 
tilings are considered “necessaries of 
life’ hy the Coercion magistrates, 
M -ssrs. Fitigibbons and McCormack, 
two shopkeepers, were charged by Mr. 
Wynne, who is holding an evicted larrn, 
with boycotting. Mr Wynne testified 
that be was avoided by the townspeople, 
but tiiat he had procured plentiful sup
plies through the police. But McOor- 
mack had refused h.m whiskey, end 
Fnzgibbons had refused to sell ostrich 
leathers to his wife, which were deemed 
by them lo come under the description 
“necessaries of life.” Un this absurd 
charge the two shopkeepers were 
lonceii each to two months’ imprison

Oa the l!l;h alt. nine families were 
evicted at Yoaghal. Among those dis 
possessed was an aged wuutn named 
Sweeney, to whom the laet increment wae 
being admlnlstertd when the evictors 
arrived. Mrs. Sweeney was lubsequently 
rein stated.

An English member of Parliament 
writes to the Pall Mill <i izstte a sad 
account of the «'ate of affaira at Wood
ford. He says ; “The position here ts very 
cruel and very erf tidal. There are at pres* 
ent fifty families on the roadside, and 
fifty two more, Cone for every week in the 
year) expecting to he turned out from 
house and home wiihiu the next four 
weeks. There are thirty other fimiliesin 
almost equal peril The pilest has done 
his best to contrive some semblance of a 
bridge over the chasm which yawns 
between the landlord and his tenants, but 
he has been snubbed for Ills pains by Lord 
Clanricarde fn a way that renders all 
further intervention on hie patt impos
sible The only hope that the people have 
la tnat public opinion in England, at the 
lsat moment, may iutcrveoe to put an 
imperative interdiction on the further 
devastation of Galway by the absentee in 
the Albany.”

As the meeting of the Parnell Commie 
slon on the 2.>sh ult. Joseph Edward 
Kenny, M. P , denied that he had Intro* 
duced LeCaron to Mr Seiton. 
knew the

Branch No# 4, London,
and 4th Thursday of 

•very month, at 8 o'clock, at their hell, 
Albion Block, Richmond street. Martin 
O'Meara President ; Wm. Corcoran, Bee.

gained the heart of Asiuerui, and thue 
saved from destruction all her people 
and her nation. The blessed Virgin, spot 
le»e lily of Israel, and Mary the Penitent 
Meglalea stood side by side in anguish 
at the foot of the cross. They were chosen 
to be sharers in the j<ye and sorrows of 
Him who saved the world He would 
maintain, from the examples of thoie 
great and glorious women, that woman’s 
Influence was nut found at the ballot 
box or on the public platform, but rather 
In the txercUe of tvery domestic duty and 
the praclicd of every Cbri-tlan virtue. 
Let every woman who heaid him deserve 
one day to be addreiwed iu the words 
which the citizens of Bethulia preferred to 
Judith ; “Tbou art the joy ot Israel, the 
glory of Jerutalem, and the honor of all 
our people.”

Meets on the 2ud
LORD LANS DO WSK JiAf'Lh’ED.

?t is the unexpected which may be 
constantly expected to cccur in Ireland. 
The Cork Herald reporte the proceed, 
ings of the Quarter Sessions Court held 
at C'ahirciyeen on Saturday, 8 th ult. 
There were twelve ejectment cases, four 
of which were entered by Lord Lana 
flowne. For the crime of being unable 
to pay exorbitant rents, tbe Viceroy of 
India wished to turn them from their 
homes.

Humphrey O’Connor, one of the four, 
stated that he had paid bis rent regularly 
until the last two years, when it was 
absolutely impossible, but he would pay 
on being allowed a reduction of seven 
fbillinifs on the pound, the usual reduc
tion. Judge Curran ai-ked Mr. Mansfield 
if he would accept, hut the latter refused 
the offer, saying he had no autnoiity to 
do HO.

Judge Curran then advised the tenant 
to keep the money and said he would 
grant a decree, but on euch terms that 
it would have been better for tbe land 
lord to have taken tbe money offered. 
He was indignant at Mr. Mansfield's re- 
fusai, and saii that "lie would no longer 
be a rrnt collecting machine for land- 
lords, as heretofore.” In Humphrey’s 
case, and those ot the rest ol Lord Lans 
downe’s tenants, he ruleu payment by 
instalments in such a way that Lord 
Lansdowne would be unable to evict, 
yet that he would have profited more by 
accepting the tenants' ottyrs.

Tne whole transaction was a surprise ; 
as Judge Curran has b-*en hituerto, as he 
acknowledged, a machine for the eollec 
lion of exoibitant rents, but, being 
moved to pily by Humphrey’s sad story, 
he has come to the rescue ot the tenants, 
and shown Lord Lansdowne’s tyrauoyin 
its true colors.

flee.

O. M. B. -A.-

Pittsburg, June 24th, 1SK)
To the Ma fibers of the (J, M■ B A through 

out the United titatc* and Canada : 
Brothers, we, the members of Branch 

34, of tbe Pennsylvania Grand Council, 
eernestly appeal for contributions 
towards the creation of • fund for the 
bien» fit of Daniel MeCrory, a sufferer by 
the late Johnstown flood, and a member 
in good standing of this Branch.

He lived in the quarter of tbatdcomed 
city which received the full force of tbe 
torrent, carrying Brother McCrory’s 
dwelling ami bid worldly possessions into 
the raging river, but in tbe midst of the 
surrounding danger, bis love for his 
family predominated all other feelings, 
he toBLsged to get his wife and three 
children on the root of a wrecked build, 
ing, they floated down the river and 
were rescued a mile from the scene of 
the disaster. Since then they are 
dependants on tbe sympathies of friends, 
excited by the appalling distress caused 
by tbe dreadful calamity.

Knowing that an appeal to our 
Brother members, in this hoisted case, 
will invoke a gtneroue and speedy re 
■pons© we look with confidence towards 
the creation ot such a fund that Brother 
MeCrory will be enabled to start in life 
again.

This appeal has the warm approbation 
of our worthy Supreme Recorder C. J. 
Hickey, whose sympathy Las already 
been made manifest by a liberal contri
bution.

i

UR8ULIKE AVAbEMY, CHATHAM

At the conclusion of tbe distribution of 
premiums at this academy, a report of 
which will be found in another part 
of this issue, His Lordship the 
Bishop of Lmdon expressed him 
self highly pleased with tbe delightful 
musical performance, also with tbe récita 
lions in English, French and German. 
Ho wished tne pupils a joyous vacation 
and admonished them to beware of the 
too alluring pleasures of youth, remind- 
mg them that much would be required of 
them on account of their convent train- 
i°f?—that the Ursuhno Academy, being 
a religious and literary institution, he 
felt convinced that 
arts and sciences had 
due attention, the training of tbe 
heart had not bsen neglected—that they 
fhould, during vacation days, make pr*c 
tlcal the bcly instructions rectlwd daring 
the year, that toey sht.utd endeavor tj excel 
iu the onedieuce end respect dus to their 
parmts, betug careful to obtain their ap 
probe1 ion in all the ureat undertakings of 
life. Ho aim remuked that having re 
ceived a Christian éducation they would 
he expected to act iu a Christian manner, 
that being Caristian young ladies, they 
should ba adorned with th* beautiful 
virtues cf holy parity, modesty and 
humility.

His Lordship cautioned the pup'la 
against the reading of books which are 
woraa than u-eless, miuy of them being 
contrary to fAith and morals; whilst the 
reader is often unable to refute a single 
error contained therein, adding that there 
are rnanv works of rial literarv merit 
such as Fabiols, Callista, etc , which they 
would find both euteitatning and instruc
tive.

He never 
He declared that he 

would not admit such a man to his house, 
as be showed by his face he could not be 
trusted.

man.

J TONIC AT LA &ALLE7TE. while the 
received

The grand annual picnic of La .Sal 
le tie Catholic congregation was beid on 
Dominion day on too park belonging to 
the church, under the direction of Rev. 
P. Corcoran, P. P., and tne ladies of the 
congregation. A number of the rev. 
clergy were present, viz. Rjv. Fathers 
McGee, of Ashtield, Trailer, P. P. ol 
Simcoe, McK»nn, P. P. of Scrathroy, 
and Brady, p. p. of Woodstock. Many 
people from the neighboring parishes of 
lugersoll, Woodstock, Tilsonburg, Nor 
wich, and Simco- were also pré
sent, for it was understood that the 
programme of 
mens would be

f

Alt con tribut ions will be received by 
J. W. Sullivan, G and First Vice Freni, 
dent of Pennsylvania Grand Council, 
306 Main street, Pittsburg,

In LtUiicenton and

F. J. Brady, Pres 
6016 Penn Ave.

THE .\j A88A I! EXE l‘LA XT A T ION.
Lord Masesiene's plana lor the evic

tion of Catholic tenants, and the plant 
ing of Protestants from IJl*ter in their 
place have, up to the pit sent, borne no 
fruit, and from all appearances will not 
do so. The present tenants are so con 
tident in their final success by combina
tion that they have rt jected the offer of 
26 per cent, reduction made by Mr. 
Leonard, the agent, which is insufficient 
according to the valuation of tbe Land 
Commission. Tbe otter, however, was 
made in bad faith, ra proved by the ♦act 
that while the tenants were considering 
it evictions were being carried on. la 
addition to the reason given above for tne 
rejection of the terms by the tenantry, 
tbe following were given in a document 
sent to the agent on their behalf:

The 2nd reason was the exclusion of 
leaseholders from the terms ottered ; 3rd, 
the impossible condition requiring pay 
ment of a year’s rent before rein 
statement, and the absence of a 
provision to remit law costs. 
The tenants renewed the otiur ot 
arbitration made before on March the 
20th at Killarney, which was declared by 
Judge Curran to be just and reasonable.

Un the other hand, the U.ster Land 
Committee, a strictly Protestant, non- 
Nationalist body, thoroughly rep 
live ot the farmers of Protestant CiHter, 
condemn most emphatically Lord Mas- 
sarene’s projected plantation Vhey re
cently passed a resolution declaring that 
‘ This is no question of Protestantism or 
party obligation, but of justic 
play. The land movement in I 
hitherto been kept as far as possible 
apart from aeciarian coneidejaiious. 
Any sharp ditierence which has arisen 
between R iuiau Catholic tenants And their 
landlords baa been agrarian and not de
nominational. To treat it as deuotiiiaa- 
lional iguores the real ervx of lri»h « is 
turbanec. The introduction of the sec
tarian element into the land struggle ta r 
prubtltutlon of thcracred cause of religion, 
a? d chulatei to ra'se autmueltief which 
iu bygone times marked the rfign of 
bigotry aud intolerance. Beit g impressed 
with these views we strongly condemn 
and deeply depluro the movement to 
replace Catholic tenants with Protes
tants.”

The committee, after pointing out that 
the proper way to seule the land troubles 
i* by fait arbitration, conclude *i h the 
following earnest appeal :

“We solemnly anneal to the promoters 
to paive iu their lll-jm1 ged aud deplorable 
enterprise. We also appeal lo the Protes
tant farmers of Ulster to abstain f.om it. 
The whole scheme deserves nothing but 
reprobation from the Protestant people 
of Uluter, and we trust It will be scouted 
out of existence as the conception of a 
galvanized fanaticism.”

Between the firuiuesa of the tenantry, 
and the scorn of the Ulster farmers at bis 
proposal, Lord Massart-ne Is not likely to 
derive much profit from his tyranuy.

THE IRIsPt CAI SE /.V AUSTRALIA.
The three leading papers ot Melbourne, 

Australia, v;z the Argus, Age, and Tele 
graph, published column upon column of 
most virulent attacks upon Messrs. Bil
lion and Deasy and Sir Thomas Esmond©, 
who are visiting the colony as represent 
tatives of the Irish Parliamentary Party. 
These attacks, instead of doing harm to 
the Irish cause, resulted in producing 
the most unprecedented success to the 
Irifth representatives. The halls in 
which the delegates deliver addresses 
to the people aie constantly packed to 
their utmost capacity, notwithstanding 
that high prices are charged for admis 
sion. Oa the ariival of the delegates al 
Melbourne station they were met by 
thousands of enthusiastic Irish, Scotch, 
and Eaglish sympathizers who cheered 
them all along their route to the Hiber
nian hall, where it had been announced 
that they would speak on that date, 
April 27th. Sir Bryan O Loughlin, M
L. A , supported by Hon. J. G. Dully,
M. L. A,, and other members of Parlia- 
ment aud representative gentlemen, 
presented an address ol welcome on 
behalf of the Irishmen of Australia and 
their descendants, and ot all sympathiz
ers with the cause of Home Rule.

Sir Bryan congratulated the visitors 
on the recent great triumph ot Mr. 
Parnell before the Special Commission, 
and eaid that tbe revulsion of feeling 
provoked in England thereby will

P. G NAfcH.Sec’y,
G115 M&rjbaud Ave.

Trronto, June 17tb, lhS<j.
To Brother Ualdmn Tetfy, lii'j , I'resident

Branch S5, 0 M. B. .1.
Dear Brother—We, your fellow 

members of the C. M B. A , having learnt 
of your intended departure for California, 
lake the earliest opportunely of express
ing our very sincere regret at an event 
which deprives us of a most worthy 
•M-ociate and an able and courteous 
etticer.

We rejoice, however, to know that 
you carry with you the moat earnest 
good wishes, r.ot alone of the members 
of Ibis Branch but of all who have the 
pleasure of your acquaintance, for your 
future success and prosperity.

Be assured that we shall always re
member with pleasure many heppy 
hours we have spent in your company 
std the cordial relations that nave 
existed between us ; and it will be a 
gratification to us to believe thet you 
will not forget in the multiplic.ty of 
your duties in your new home, your 
fraternal comrades of Branch 86

On behalf of the Biancb,
N J. Clark, Sec.

Montreal, June 27tb, 1889.
At the last regular meeting of Branch 

2G (J. M. B. A , Montreal, held on the 
17«h inst., the Pres dent in the chair, 
under the proper order of business tbe 
President called the attention of the 
Branch to a communication which had 
recently appeared in the Catholic 
Record over the signature of our Grand 
Secretary, setting forth the difficulty 
that has arisen between the < irand Cuun- 
ciiof Canada and the Supreme President 
and trustees, in regard to the cusio iy of 
the medical certificates of our members, 
and the ditierence of opinion that exists 
as lo whether the Supreme Council did 
at its last session pass tuuh Initiation as 
would require the transfer o! said 
certificates to the keeping of an 
official living in the United States. 
Chancellor T. J. Finn. Representative 
to the Supreme Council, being present, 
was hiked for an explanation, Brother 
F:nn stated that the published minutes 
ot the Supreme Council, wire the only 
proper and legal record of the proceed 
ing# of the Convention, lie quoted see- 
tren 4 of the Bene ticiary Fund Article as 
it eppears in the minutes ot the Supreme 
Council and in which there is no mention 
made of sending medical certificate1 s to 
the Supreme Recorder. He also read 
section 1 of the same article according 
to the new constitution which makes 
it necessary that medical certificates 
should be* forwarded the aforesaid officer 
Brother Finn concluded by stating that 
we were justified in abiding by tne action 
of the Supreme Council rather than that 
subfctquenily taken by the committee 
who had in charge the compiling ol the 
constitution.

the day’s
more than usu. 

ally attractive, as it is known that 
Father Corcoran has always taken 
special interest in supplying innocent 
recreations on similar occasions—and he 
made special etiorts to make this picnic 
the best of the season,

Mr. James Brady, of Ingersoll, presided 
during the day as chairman, and made, as 
usual, a humorous and stirring address 
which put the people into the best of 
humor.

amuse

same

Hla I.ordahlp then gracioutly gave the 
pupils hit ble-slng and once more wished 
thorn a happy vacation.

Able and interesting speeches 
also made by Mr. Freeman, M. P. P., end 
Rev. Father Corcoran, Some 
ment was caused by a German resident, 
one of the pioneers of the 
asking whether it would be in 
order, or if 
to make a speech in German. He said 
it might bo his last chance, as the 
movement seems to be towards not 
allowing strangers to talk their native 
tongue any more, or at least to prevent 
them from saying their prayers or teacn 
ing it to their children. The sentiments 
of the picnickers, however, 
narrow, and they would gladly have 
listened to the old pioneer, wno, however, 
did not further gratify them.

The crowd present was very laree, 
being about two thousand persons, but 
all et joyed themselves remarkably well. 
The tables were furnished with all the 
del cacies of the season, and full justice 
was done to them by the picnickers.

Tneto waa an excellent programme of 
amusements, and all felt deeply in 
t-rested in the distribution of prizes to 
tbe successful competitors. Among the 
amusements great interest was felt re
garding the winner of the gold watch 
awarded to the most popular young lady. 

The amount realized

were

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIR. 
M AVION IN ST. PETER’S 

CATHEDRAL.
amuse

county,
Sunday, the GOth ult., the solemniz. 

tion cf the least ol Saints Peter and Paul, 
a day lobg to be remembered by 

tbe people ot St. Peter's in this etty, 
and especially by the children who to 
the numoer of thirty.eight boys and 
fitly Six girls were admitted to their first 
communion and confirmation, Uf this 
total, thirteen were converts to the holy 
Catholic Church trout different sects, 

Tne children were, previously to their 
first Communion, instructed in'Canstian 
doctrine tor about live weeks by U-v, 
Father Tiernan especially for tbe 
occasion, and not until they were able 
to give tati-factory answers iu catechism 
were they admitt-d.

Oa Sunday tbe holy Mass, at which 
first communion was administered, 
celebrated by R-v Father Tiernan, 
rector of the cathedral, and confirmation

be would be allowed
Wes

were not soreHenta

m p.nl fair
Ulster bus

!:I administered by His Lordship the 
Bishop ol London, who also addressed the 
children on the na’ure of the two 
ments to which they had been admitted, 
tils Lordehin’s termon was touching and 
very instructive. Tne biaclc sui s and 
rosettes of the boys, and the white rob»s 
and various hea t wrealhs of the girls 
presemed a very pretty and pleasing 
coup d'oeml.

At tne consecration ot the .Mass tne 
children sang with magnificent efiect the 
hvrun to the Most Blesser! tiacrament, 
“Bending low io Adoration.”

At Vespers at ;j GO o'clock p. m. the 
children assembled again to renew their 
baptismal vows, and to dedicate them- 

to the Blessed Virgin Miry, 
Father Tiernan spoke to them on tbe 
duty of observing those vows during 
their lives, after wnich he presented to 
each first communicant a handsome 
p cture representing that solemn rite.

must have 
amounted to a handsome sum, but as yet 
we have not heard the amount.

FATHER FLANNERYS LECTURE.

Tne St, Thomts Opera House 
crowded on Friday evening, the occasion 
being '.he closing entertainme it given hy 
tbe literary soe'ety of the Collegiate losti 
tote. The lecture was delivered by Rev, 
Father Fiannery, of which we are able to 
give but a short synopsis.

The rtv. lecturer said the lengthy but 
very interesting programme wou'd 

s'tate s shortened address this evening 
His audience was composed chltfij of grvi 
uatee or pupils who were about to er j>y 
a well earned rest aud recreation. He 
would take a few examples from history, 
Scripture, aul the Rrman calendar, and 
hold them up for admiration and imt 
tatlon to the young men and women of 
his audience. This very day (21 June) 
we have on 'he calendar the name of St. 
Aloy.iue of Gitzigo, the patron of stn- 
deu s and of school children. Alexander 
had conquered the world at the age of 
thirty-three, Julius Cicsar had led his vic
torious army through France and Britain 
at the same age, but St. Aloysius, at the 
age of twenty-three had made the con 
quest of heaven. St. Ba-il the Great wae the 
most eloquent di fender of the divinity 
of Christ. St, Gregory of Nezlauzen, 
when preaching his panegyric, said that 
Basil aut he studied philosophy and 
letters at Athene, and that during 
years’ sojourn in that pagan but polished
city they knew but two streets—the __
that led to the college, and another which 
conducted them to the services of the 
church. The graduate before him 
would be soon In Toronto. He would 
advise them to do like St. Basil, and 
chuee a preacher who would not be preach. 
Ing himself or his own talents or origin
ality, but Chiist aud Him crucified, the 
ladies were not forgotten. The lecturer 
would hold up for their imitation two 
women iu the old and two In tho 
testament, Judith, who delivered her 
country from Tne army of Holophetnes, 
but woo was a model of perfect virtue in 
her Inner life, for scripture eays she was 
excetdiogly beautiful aud wealthy, but 
tnat the was a widow for three years, and 
that she made a chamber for berseif In 
the upper part of the bouse, whsre rile 
dwelt wi.h her handmaid», and that she 
fasted every day of her life except on the 
Sabbaths and new moons and feist days 
of the House of Israel, Queen Hester 
was also instanced as having by her virtue

was
Lord fUnd-lph Churchill dined with 

Mr. and Mrs, 1 - adstoue at a dinner given 
by -Sir Charles II is»i-li, recently.

Dr. Tanner, M V, has lose 12:h», In 
weight since tii Imprisonment iu Gilway

T

,

;i selves
Huts are being erected to shelter the 

tenants on tbe t'-jnsonby estates who are 
to be evicted. The tenants are reeolvid 
to hold out against the unjust deman-1 for 
excetslve reuta.

nt-Cf-a

if

I In view of the fact that Lord Sall-bury 
lnduc-.d Parliament to pass the Coercion 
Act by explaining that it would 
create new crimes, but would only facili
tate the discovery aud punishment of 
crimes already existing, It Is luteresling to 
note that at a trial at Tralee on the 10th 
ult. the presiding magistrate, Cecil Roche, 
a most unscrupulous tool of the Govern
ment, set aside a plea uf the couneel for 
tbe defence, beciuse “ihla was a special 
offence created under tbe Crimes Act." 
The plea which was thus set aside was 
that the police had no right to prosecute. 
The charge was one of “violence aud In- 
tlmldatluu.” The Exchequer Court had 
before declared that the Act

f E. II. A.not
International Grand Branch Chaplain, 

His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons; Presi 
deni, ti II Gilson; Secretary, W. A. 
Golden, Pittsburg
Branch Chaplain, Very Rev, F. P. 
Itooney, Administrator ; President, P. 
Grotty, Hamilton; Secretary, W. Lane. 
2 Barlett Ave., Toronto.
To'the Otficcrs and members :

UUNri.EMEN AND BROTHERS—I have 
much pleasure in inlorming you from 
reports of the various branches that our 
membership is steadily increasing, and 
from the organizer that there is 
every prospect of several branches 
being organized in the near future. 
Gentleman, I

li After an expression of opinion was 
had from tbe Branch it was moved by 
District Deputy C. O’Brien, seconded 
by Chancellor James Meek, and

Resolved, That the transfer of our 
medical certificates to tbe keeping of the 
Supreme Recorder would be injurious 
to cur interests, and we hereby protest 
against such action for the following 
reasons :

Firs», it is an innovation in the contract 
which we made with the O. M. B. A. 
which was never contemplated by ue at 
the lime of j lining the association.

Secondly, it would place a difficulty in 
the way ot our obtaining an act of incor
poration in Canada, which is to us a 
matter of the greatest importance, and 
tinally, it would tend to postpone still 
further the time when the Grand Coun
cil of Canada will acquire the right of a 
separate beneficial jurisdiction, which 
has been agitated for during several

. ; Ontario < « -and

!

creates new 
crime», but the preeent decision i» remark- 
able as coming from one of Secretary 
liilfour’a moat obsequious creature». The 
truth ir. the prosecution would have failed 
if the crime had not been a new one, and 
-Magistrate Roche’s convictions would have 
fallen short by ono If be had let the ac. 
cused e»cape. This would have given him 
a bad mark under the preeent mode of ad
ministering the law. Rather than permit 
this result, ha made the admission that 
L>rd Salisbury made taise statements to 
Parliament.

Michael Davltt was called up to testify 
helure the Special Commission on July 
2nd, and it is expected that ho will be the 
last wltuees summoned for the defence. 
His evidence is regarded as of much 
Importance, aud Is looked for with 
aiderahlo tutereat.

I

seven
must urge

every branch to at once adopt 
p an fit you have not already done so; 
to render assistance to our Brother 
Emeralds of Johnstown ; some ot the 
blanches have opened suoscription lists 
and are canvassing for donations 
let no branch put tbe appeal aside with
out doing something, no matter how 
small the donation ma/ be.

I have great pleasure in elating that 
Father AUain, of Merritton, is taking 
very enetgelic steps to make the annual 
parade and picnic a grand success, and 
has organized a juvenile branch of the 
association, that will be quite a feature 
in the parade, and we trust that 
and every branch will be well repre
sented and conduct themselves in such 
a manner as to rtfijet credit upon them
selves as good and true Catuolics and 
Emeralds, and so win the goed opinion 
ot the citizens ot Merritton end the 
blessing of 11 od upon our beloved 
ciation. Your» fraternally,

W, Lamb, Sec.

upon
someone

But

years.
There waa a large attendance at the 

meeting and the motion passed unani
mously, .i Yours fraternally,

F. C. Law lcr, Rec. Sec.
J, J, Kane, President.

On Saturday, 22nd ult, the workmen 
at St. Mary’s Csthedral, Kingston, dis
covered the comer-stone. In it were 
found American, French and English 
noms, also a Temperance medal of 
Father Msthew, in all sixteen coins. 
Lord Metcalfe was Governor of Canada, 
an-t Giegorv XVI. Pope, The eld box 
will be put in the corner stone of the 
new tower,

con-

1 ho tiisl of the O’Brien Salisbury libel 
suit has heeu fixed for July Itch, and tae 
esse will be heard at the Manchester 
assizes. Lord Salisbury's reply to Mr. 
U’Briea’s complalut claims that the utter
ances complained of as libellous were 
simply fair comments upon the plaintiff’s 
public conduct and speeches.
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ED I TO RIAL NOTES.

Toronto loeei one of its most worthy 
citizene by tbe departure of Mr. R. B. 
Teefy. ~~ A eterling Iriebman wae Mr. 
Teefy on all occaeions. We wish him 
every proeperity in bis new home.

Tbe diocesan retreat of the diocese of 
Hamilton will be held tbi* week at Ber
lin College. The Bishop and all the 
clergy, with a few exception^ will aeiiet 
The retreat will be conducted by Rav. 
Father Connolly, S. J , of Montreal

Pbtersbürgh, Va., is erecting a monu. 
ment to tbe eoldiers of the Southern 
Confederacy, and there ia no euch outcry 
in the North ae Ontario bigots are mak 
ing over the erection of a monument to 
the brave navigator, Jacques Cartier and 
the martyred Jeauit, Father Bret œuf.
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It ia becoming every day more plain 
that what we frequpntly prognosticated 

The bigotry of theie taking place.
Mail would by itself not be sufficient to 
excite discord between Ontario and 
Quebec, bncauee in either Province the 
Mail’a influence ia too weak to bring 
about such r result. In Quebec the 
Mail ia ecarcely read, and in Ontario it 
baa attained a character for its readiness 
to have an eye to business, aud for in* 
consistency, which would etiectually bar 
it from exercisnü any permanent in
fluence in bhapirg the policy of any 
large section oi the population. But it 
ia well known, and we need not attempt 
to conceal the fact, that there ia a large 
proportion of tbe people who are ready 
to be moved by a no Popery or an 
anti French cry at any time.
Orangemen and tbeparaona iorm always 
a noisy if not very potent nucleus for 
this party of oggression. But it waa not Supre 
to be expected that either the French- be gla 
Canadians or the Catholics of Canada 
would submit tamely to the attacks of 
bigo ry. Hence, in reply to the violence 
of the no*Popery journals, tbe lodges 
and the Ministerial Association!, we 
have witnessed withiu the last few days 
the defiance which the French-Canadians 
assembled at Q rebec have issued against
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the bigots.

In tbe French Chamber, a motion was 
made rFn.ontly hy M Clemenceau, the 
lUdicttl leader, to abolish the budget for 
religious purposes. Mgr. Freppel, 
Bishop of Angiera, said that the proper 
time to bring such a question before the 
people was at the general elections, and 
be defied the Radical party to make the 
repeal of the Concordat an issue at the 
polls. Be continues :

“Does not tbe separation oi Church 
and State exist already ? Are not the 
clergy entirely excluded from all civil 
and political affairs? If you bring the 
question before the voters you should 
tell them that you want to break the 
honorable encsiiements which France 
undertook in 1789, when she bound her 
seif to provide tor the sustenance of all 
ministers of religion. You F.hould tell 
them that you want to confiscate all 
churches and presbyteries, and that you 
want to deprive the poor of the comforts 
cf religion at the very time when you 
grant subsides to theatres which are 
intended for tb-> enjoyment of the rich.

It is but a *bort time since a voie for 
the disestablishment of tne Church 
almost passed tbe Chamber, but now 
M. Clemenceau’» motion was lost by 
337 to 108. It would appear that the 
anti.Chui ca party is losing ground 
rapidly.
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etteWe mentioned in a former bsue the

impudent suggestion msde by one oi 
the Mail’s correspondents that a picnic 
of twenty thousand British Canadians 
should be held on the Plains of Abra
ham for the purpose of insulting the 
people of Quebec or even of making 
upon them violent attacks. The follow
ing very appropriate rejoinder is from 
La Justice :

‘The Mail correspondent epeaks of 
Wolfe’s victory as a mao who is glad to 
have found iu the whole history ot Can 
ad a a single tight in which his ancestors 
were not beaten. We do not rest on one 

or less. Our ancestors
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looked upon defeat as the exception and 
victory as the rule. We have never 
thought of going into Ontario to cele
brate all the victories of our ancestors. 
It would take up too much time. When 
the English people celebrate tiv. George s 
Day, we do not think of celebrating 
the victory ot Ste. Foye, which was 
the last victory won by our fathers after 
the battle of the Plains of Abraham, and 
whicû secured tor us the privileges in 
the treaty which the Mail is now anxious 
to take away from ue and which were 
made one of the conditions of the cession 
of Canada. As to our liberty, we nave 
gamed it at the point of the bayonet, in 
the le gislative balls, and on the battle- 
held. It is we who have secured the 
liberty which Canada enjoys to-day, and 
not the fanatics a la Mail, who wt-re at 
all times the pillars of despotism and 
intolerance.”
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The article ends as follows ;
“We belong to a civilized race. We . 

have ne ver undertaken an agitation to | 
limit teaching in tcLcols. We are not lo
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